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Ntearaguan Rebs T ake 
20 Yanks As Hostages

1.' ■;

Pilot Ejects
Resldfats aad aelghbors at Lagaaa Hills 
Lrlsorr Borld near Santa Aaa, Calif., go 
to (he aid of a Mariar Resene pilot who 
ejected after his plaae and aaother mili
tary )H rolbded Saaday. IJaes lead to his

JETS SMACK HOMES

rhale, saagged oa a rooftop at the retire
ment village. Several baihUags raaght fire 
and homed. Both pUoU ejected. Oae is dead 
and the other la critical coadition. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

No One Had Chance
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  

"Ob. My God! I hope 1 got U 
past the building!*'

These were Marine Copt. 
James Powell's last wnras-. 
minutes after his Skyhawk Jet 
attack plane collided with an 
other ui a ramstorm Sunday.

Both disabled planes crashed 
Into a Southera CaUfomla re 
tirement comnamity. settlni 
two dwellings on fiire. Powell 
and four resKlents died.

Four other persons were In
jured. three residents of the l.ei- 
sure World community and the
Elot of the second A4b Sky- 

iwk
M ASS OF FL.AltES 

Many residents of the commu
nity 14 miles southeast of Santa 
Ana and iS miles southeast of 
Los Angeles were away at 
church services when the planes 
crashed.

"No one had a chance." said 
I)r. Adrian Irvine, a retired 
phy-sictan "I looked out a win
dow and saw a mass of flames 
engulf the building

ment-like dwellings sold to re
tired people, was built over ob
jections of (be Department of 
Defense. A compromise reached 
in 1M2 permitted the Rom Cor- 
tees DwIopment Co. to go 
ahead by agreeing to resene a 
half-mile strip touching the air 
statieu for nooresldntial use

SUFFERS SHOCK
Both of the buildings 

strayed by the planes' wrecfcaM 
were adjacent to the half-mile 
strip

tied smoke and flame, the 
bodies of Leon Lauderbach, 77, 
a perapleUc. Harold Berman 
and his wlw. Margaret, and H. 
H. Kenyon. S7, were recovered.

PoweU. of New Milford. N J . 
was fatally injurad when wind 
caught his parachute and 
sambad him against a stucco 
waB.

The other pilot. Capt Prubk 
Gamhem, 21. of Uvlngiton. 
N.J., also ejected Hr was found 
near his wrecked plane, suf
fering from shook, and was tak- 

As more than 100 firemen bat-|en to El Toro's base hospital.

INSTRUCTIONS IGNORED

Johnson Warned Baker 
About 'Moonlighting?'

State Workers 
Pay Hike Bill 
Action Begins
AUSTIN (AP)-Texas' sena

tors put a.side scheduled busi
ness today to take up a $5 mil
lion appnipriation for low paid 
state employes, many of whom 
get le.ss than the so-called pov
erty level. .

"This i.s a sad situation that' 
I think we .should do somethibg 
about right now." Sen Charles 
Herring of Aastin told the Sen
ate in introducing his emergen
cy appropriation bill 

At Herring's request the lieu
tenant governor recessed the 
regular Senate session so the 
Senate Finance Committee 
could art at once on the meas-' 
ure.

DIRE NEED
‘Several thousands of our 

state employes are below the 
salary level that the federal 
agencies call the poverty level 
(n.OOO a year)". Herring aaid. 
“This is a dire need that needs 
to be met now . . .  It also would 
help us fill thousands of vacan
cies in our state agencies be
cause our pay level is no where 
near the sabules paid by pri
vate business and the fiedml 
government ”

FAST OKAY
The Senate action on emer

gency appropriations came aft
er the Houae Appropriations 
Committee approved ewrtier to
day |l 2t mlllkm in emergency 
appropriatioDs asked by Gov 
John ConnaUy. Including tS-S 
million for Texas' exhibit at 
San Antonin's 1N8 HemisFair 
The Hou.se bill still must be ap
proved by the Heuae Ruin 
Committee

Rep. W S Heady of Paducah. 
Appropnations chairman and 
sponsor of the two bills provid
ing the emergency money, said 
Wednesday probably will be tbe 
earliest day for d ^ te  on tbe 
measures

- i f

ANA.STASIO .SOMOZA FERNANDO AGUERO IXIRENZO GUERRERO I mops and demunstra-

Nicaraguan Political Figures
Feraaede Aguere, - Ceeservatlvr Party's 
presidential raadldate for NIcaragaa's Feb. 
i electloa. spoke at polltk-al rally la 
Maaagua last alght after which street fight
ing broke Mt. Snipers fonghi the Nlrnra- 
gnan National Gaard. whicli Is beaded by

Oa. AaasUsio (Tachio) Somoia. raadM 
date of the rnling Nationattst Liberal Party. 
Presidrat l.orenw Gnerren was reported 
U be away from the rapftal city wbea the 
flghtlag ocirnrred. (AP WIREPHOTO)

$70 Social Security 
L ow  Asked By Johnson

Speaker Ben Barnes said he 
expects the bills to come up

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bob-,to him in Ittt. made out m tbe'T'«**^>- 
by Baker teoUfled today that tbejname of another man. Wayne L.l NO TKOl'BLE

‘uura"stew'i»T''bke Irvtne al^*^ Democratic leader of the Bromley

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson asked Congreu 
today to raise Social Sociiity 
benefito by IS per cent end »  
per cent in tbe lowest hrnd t  
ud said such an taicrenae will 
be "a major step towrard our

to at least 15 per cent for those 
eligible for maximum benefits.

Johnson recommended that 
the amoont Social Becnrily ro' 
ctolentB can earn without loeinf 
trip benefits be increased to |1, 
6R0 a year and that the amount

ing escalator clause without 
raisinK taxen.

The maximum increases 
der the President's proponaln 
would go to 2.S million persens 
now receiving minimum bene-

goal that every elderly c i t i z e n f o r  which a beneflcl-!ftl* of 144 a month for an iadi 
has an adequate income and a ran reuin $1 in pavments vidual But Johnson said In 
meaningful retirement"  for each |2 bi earnings'be in- creases of at least 15 per cent

Johnson's proposal, which he|creased to I2.8M go the otter 2* 5 mU
said wouki guarantee minimum

^  a month for tndi- been sketched in broad outline
Uon beneficiaries. The monthly

benefits of $70 a mor**" *■“  .i— .«.#i;,»«miiilmum benefit for a retiree
viduals and 6165 a
married couples, also includes ajmessage. 
recommendatioa for mcreased ri-anaN.Tiri.'
Social Security taxes, both by' aira 
raising the taxable ba.se and byi He called in the earlier com-

The increa.sed benefits
HI lui unii- iieen sketched in broad Ouumvi _________________ - ------
mOTth for in Johnson's SUte of the UnioB ^  raised' to I lS T w ^  

- individuals In this category
would get at least 6106 a month

WORK PROGRAM

Lei.sure World resident, was Senate 
reading a newspaper when she 
heard what sounded like thun-

DEAD RADIO?
She saw a neighboring unit 

enveloped in flames and "peo
ple nmnbig out of the building 
carrying bundles of riothing "

As ^ n e  wreckage ripped 
through two of the two-story 
huiMitigs. other persons 
trapped temporarily by flames 
and dehrls.

A fuel Unk fell from one of 
the planes as It smasted 
through the first building

Investigators several hours 
after the crash theorised that 
the radio in one of the planes 
may have gone dead as the pilot 
was being gnkted toward a land
ing at El Toro Marine Air Sta
tion

Boih planes were from 
Marine Attack Squadron IM.
Naval Air Station. Flovd Ben
nett Field. Brooklyn. N.Y. Their 
pilots were scheduled for two 
weeks' renene training

Although El Toro la about five 
miles from the 1.000-acTe 
housing development, leisure 
World lies squarely In the In
strument appronch path to the 
airstrips.

The community, with apsrt-

B Johnson.
Te^manded and cautioned 

me’* In 1660 about "moonlight
ing'' — or outside activities.

Tliat was the reason. Baker
1160. Johnaon rema...̂ _____

[eight 61.160 checks, which rame|gafcer's Job as secrotary to «te
Senate Democratic majority

"In esaence I was moonlight- 
tM.” Baker testified "I was 
doing It contrary to instiuc-

He said that tn rebuking him 
rked that

Loyalty Law 
Tossed Out
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tte Su

preme Court threw out today a 
New York law which makes

increasing rates
TAX INCREASE 

The President asked Congress 
to increase the amoont of an
nual income on which taxes are 

Despite weekend reports that .collected to 67.806 next year. 66,-

municatiofi for the rise from 644̂  
to 670 in minimum benefits, and'

Communist party membership 
grounds for dismissal of state 
university and college

was a full-time one Baker la 
sunding trial tn U.S. Diatrict 
Court oa charges of Income tax 
evasloo and dUvertlng 680,000 of 
campaign contributiona to his 
own use.

The eight checks Baker testi
fied about today came from the 
First Western Financial Corp., 
a savings and loan coocern of 
Las Vegas. Nev. He said the 
firm engaged him to look out for 
concerns It might acquire tn 

d the “

the HemisFair bill mi^t run 
Mo opposition, there were no 
indications of trouble at the 
committee tearing.

The only question came from 
Rep (George Hinson of Mineola 
who said be supports the Hem 
IsFair but wanted to know how 
imich moiKy San Antonio and 
Bexar County were putting into 
the HemisFair

H. B. Zachry. HemisFair 
(See WORKERS. P. 6-A Cel. 1)

000 in 1171. and 610.800 in If74

In addition to the Social Secu- 
. , 'rity mcrea-ses. Johnson pro-

a guarantee of 6100 a month fo r ^ < , legislation to upgrade 
person.s with 25 years or more welfare laws, to simplify

*n<l reduce Uxes for older 
The State of the Union mw- \f|jericans. to bring 15 million 

sage did not go uitn the tax !**• disabled Americans under
He also asked Congress crease to pay for the increased

Maryland and on

ers.

Washlnri
teach-larea In general. He said Clinord 

IJones, former governor of Ne- 
Tte high court also declared vada and an official of First 

unconstitutional a 1917 New [Western, helped make the ar- 
York law which made “the ut- rangement to enlist Baker’s 
terance of any treasonable or serylces 
seditious word or words or the! His chief lawyer, Edward 
doing of any treasonable or se- Bennett Williams, is expected to 
ditlous act" ground for dls- wind up quickly his questkmtng 
missal from the public school in U S. District Court of the 
.system former secretary to Senate

Police Chief At 
C-City Dies

revise rate increased already 
sctiednled. going from 4 4 to 4.5 
per cent in 1969 and from 4.85 
per cent in 1972 to 5 per cent.

The same increases would ip- 
ply to the levy on employers, 
who match what employes put 
in.

BIG JUMP
The biggest increase in bene

fits — 59 per cent — would ap
ply only tn (he lowest hrackM 
to raise the individual minimum 
from 944 to 676 From that the

into medicare, and to enact fed 
eral le^slation banning dis 
crimination in employment be
cause of age.

He urged that state welfare 
agencies be required to raise)dent 
cash payments to welfare recip
ients to the level the state itself 
sets as the subsistence mini-

The proposed increase in So- 
cul Security taxes would in- 
crea.se the maximum amobnt 
paid by an individual to 6343 26 
in 1968 and to 6390 in 1969.

FACE.S FIRE
Johnson had announced ear

lier that his proposals wouldjmum. that this subsistence

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
—The government said today a _ 
group of rebels holed up in the 
Gran Hotel had taken 2t) .Ameri
can guests as hostages Nation
al Guard troops surrounded the 
hotel

The development came after 
antigovernment rititmg Sunday 
night Twelve persons were 
killed and more than 30 
woundf|i m clashes between 
tank-lea 
tors.

A U .S. Embassy employe en
tered the hotel and said ail the 
Americans were well. The em- 
ba.ssy described them as tour
ists and businessmen.

A government spokesman 
said troops surrounded the 
hotel as a result of reports that 
Fernando Aguero, opposition 
Conservative party presidential 
candidate, set up a rebel head
quarters there with Pedro Joa
quin ('hamorro, the party's 
coordinator

FIRE.S RAGE
Sunday night's rioting fol

lowed a call by Aguero for a 
Iteneral strike to "demand elec
toral guarantees’* in tte Feb. S 
balloting.

Tte government lushed rain- 
forcemenls into tte dty, aad 
Natkmal Guard vehiclea cnilted 
tte streets trging tte snipers te 

As m  wwmer el 
increased, hospitals 

a.sked for blood doaors. TWo 
fires raged in tte city.

CASUALTIES
Unofficial reports said gav- 

ernment forces suffered soma 
casualties.

President I/Orenin Guerrero 
was reported In Leon, a dty 62 
miles from Managua.

With tte approach of tte pres
idential elections, tte political 
atmosphere has become tense. 
Oppositkm parties have been 
unsuccessful in their attempt to 
get tte elections postponed for a 
year.

Tte leading presidential can
didate is Gen. Anasta.sk) (Tachi- 
to) Snmoza. of tte ruling Na
tionalist Liberal party. He Is 
one of tte twro heirs to tte oldest 
political dyna.sty in Latin Amer
ica HLs father, who was assas
sinated in 1956. founded it in 
1932 with U S. support. Tachito's 
brother, Luis, is an ex-presi-

cost 641 btlUon'dining tte first'standard te no less than two- 
year. Tte tax rise is expected to'thirds tte level set for medical
come under fire in Congress. i assistance, and ^ t  state wel r .n i-w
especially from ReMbllcans fare programs te required tolclear for Rene Schk* Gutierm, 
riho have u i^  an eight per .establish a work-incenU\e pro-;lte candidate of tte Somoza-

Tachito also is boss of tte Na
tional Guard, which serves as 
tte country's police force and 
army.

Aguero, an eye spedahst, 
withdrew from tte 1963 presi
dential contest to leave tte field

rise would graduate downwardl^t tocrease phis a co6t-of-nv-i vision for old age recipients. koutrolled Liberal party.

t ■  If

Kidnap Suspect 
Surrenders Tot
FORT WORTH (AP)-Archie 

Pringle, 23, accu.sed of kidnap
ing his 8-year-old nephew nearly 
a year ago. surrendered today, 
the district attorney’s office 
Mid.

Tte nephew. Joel Landing 
ham. apparently unharmed, was 
returned to hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Î ndlngham.

Pringle. Indicted last June for 
kidna^f hia nephew, told hla 
lawyer, Jake Cook, that te and 
tte boy had been Hvtng In Dal 
las since April.

A nationwidr March had been 
conducted (or tte two

Last March Pringle took hla 
neplww without pnmlssion to 
Anaona, whan thay 
itoppad by poMca.

Tte court split along liberal- 
conservative lines as it issued 
ts ruling by a 5-4 vote.

Justice William J. - Brennan 
Jr. wrote the controlling ruling. 
Voting with him to form a ma- 
ority were Chief Ju.stJce Fjirl 

Warren and Associate Justices 
Hugo L. Black. WilUam 0. 

las and Ate Fortas. Dla- 
g were Justices Tom C. 

Clark. John M. Harlan, Potter 
Stewart and Byron R White.

The New York provisions 
were found by tte majority to 
be um'onstitiitionally vague and 
alan an unconatituHnnal tn 
tnisinn into tte express of be
lief.

Brennan said there ran te no 
doubt New York has a legiti 
mate InterMt in protacting its 

tm from iMowr-education system 
alofl. Rut te Mid, quoting an 
earner Supreme Court decision. 
"evM though tte governmental 
purpose te legitimate and sub
stantial. that purpose cannot te

DemocraLs
Then it's up to Justice Depart

ment prosecutor William 0 
Rittman to try in ernss-examt- 
nation to <«hakr Baker's .story 
that te collected nearly 6100.616 
in campaign contributions from 
California Mrings and loan ex 
ecutives in late 1662 but turned 
tte money over, as he was sup
posed tn do. to tte late Sen 
Robert S. Kerr.

The California financiers ear
lier in the two-week-old trial 
testified the funds were intend 
ed for distribution to members 
of Congress. Kerr, an Oklahoma 
Democrat and oil-gas million
aire. died Jan. 1, IW  Williams 
Mys a large part of tte cash 
was found in Kerr'a Wa.shington 
Mfe deposit box.

The government charges Bak
er kept about 680.060 (in' his own 
uaes. including financing of his

stifle fundaimntal peraonal Ub- 
werijertlas whan tte end can be more 

■mowly ichiivad.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Fu
neral services were to be at 4 
p.m. Monday for Harry Loon 
Yeager, Colorado City chief of 
poliro who died late Saturday 
night in tte Root Memorial Hos
pital after an illness of several 
Weeks.

Yeager. 48, came to Colorado 
Ctly to Join tte police depart
ment in 1161. and had been po- 
bce chief for 18 years. He re
cently was presented an award 
by tte Chamber of Commerce 
fw special service and devotion 
to duty.

Rites were to be at tte First 
Presbyterian Church, with tte 
Rev. ned Bruton, pastor, and 
tte Rev. Darris E ^ .  Sweet
water. offidating. ’Tte body lay 
tn state at Kiker and Son Chapel 
until time for tte service. All 
law officers in tte dty and coun 
ty were honorary pallbearers 

Mr. Yeager was horn March 
26. 1918 tn Collin County and 
was married to Virginia Bert
ram in 1946 in Merkel He was 
a member of tte First Presby 
terian CTiurch and a World War 
II veteran.

He la survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Paul Yeager of Nevada. 
Tex.; his widow; two sons, Paul,

Ocean City, Md 
Baker contetds te overpaid 

pursued by meana that hroadlyjhli income taxes for 1911 and
1912. The 

of evi

hard-pressed Carousel Motel al a Sul Roes studnt, and Dennis

nment accusee 
some 9B.0M taf

Leon of tte home; a dauchier. 
Sara Kay of tte home; and (our 
brothers, Aultoa and Alien Yea- 

both of Nevada. Tex., 
Yeager nf Garland and 
Yaager of Amarillo.

Surprise!
VMIars la OklaheaM CRy’t Liaeela Park Zee get a ^ i a l  

lea Frieda* saMewhat reladaatly , stewed
rrewds le tte laa

trtal yeslerda; 
iff Mir litNt affsprhig. a feaMie thal weMhed ts at aheut 

................. ...  naior wantIM paaads aad staadi six feet tafi. Uai warm weather

-  Bear 19 degrees ~  had larrd large « 
tte dehet ef tte stfil Maaawd tehy n w w r^ m
seeead elfsprlBg al tte *■ ***•
Bves la Tapeka, Kaa. (AP WIRLPMOTO)
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Horoscope 
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll RIghtor

•INIRAL TINDINCIK: An l̂cc•̂  ejmetwn «"< SL.i? * ! ! !

i B / g  City Lawmbkers Nix City Sales Tax
■         . ^          

Mng of proc 
MpnpoNy con

in g  tong .  rmnat ptww and 
tntcrWh. Vow Oita w ew  bt wtM to 
mokt • oainl to concowtrto nwro doo*- 
(y upon odwt you wont InotoM o« ipond 
•no oN yo«r Unto ttoWng oNtoro got 
ItMir wMmo. Round out your octtvItlM.

lont day ond ovontng tor M n 
ttoot torvteo to 
corning r«gh.

Othori moro. omorwiso Ittoro could bt 
Miflittrwu In mil Chort. iducotion iloni 
Id olong iducntHMiol Hnoo, poroonnol 
tyork, builnns. conwnodl'loo ttiot will 
holp tho public I" gonorol oro tm« 
A good chart for tho octing flow, olio.

to April It) Llt- 
trlofido

DALLAS (AP)-BUly Graham, 
the evangelist, defended Dallas 
and the Texas governor In a 
taped "Hour of Decision” broad
cast for use Sunday.

Dr. Graham said Dallas has, 
since the assassination of Presi-

ARiet (March t1 
toning to Moot of good triondo will 
crooM both your Incamo and homtony 
wimin tho homo. Got rid of odtalovor 
hot booomo oboolofo and roploco wim 
now mochonlimi. olc. Thio brinot long- 
tbno bonofiti.

TAimwt (AprH »  to MOV »>  Ygg 
eon mcrodoo ouccooi boit N yoii nondm 
dolly duHot ovory oMclontly oo mot you 
olill bdvo timo Vo odd lomo now out- 
lot m ogonda. Contact thooo mdlvtduolt 
who hovo fothor unuouol Id m  odilch oro 
oolofiwl and yot proctlcol.

•IMINI (MOV n  to Juno tt) You 
hovo oxcollont Moao now that yap mould 
tollow through on and hovo grootor 
ouccon. Don't lot thorn toll by tho 
waywdo. Show now controcti  that you 
opproeioto thorn and thoir bdoroit m 
your wilMro.

moon  CNILORm (Juno II la July 
1)1 You con bo ortromoly chomtlno 
now ond mould not hoiltoto to go ottor ,  .
whotovor moont Tho mott to you. Youri(]eflt K en n ed y  h ere  In iWB•olonti orlll bo moro opproclolod todoy 
Othori givo you bocklno you nood.

LdO (July n  to Aug. Ill You have 
coridln pononol mottori mm nood your 
bnmodioto ottontlon and you muit not 
contWo m othori lor bolt roHitti. A 
cloio tio N hovlng treubloi. w  bo ot 
oiiiilancOL Don t turn a doot tar.

VIROO (Aug. n  to Sop*. W  Rrot 
bo turo you know who* It Is you wont 
to aeeofnplim, ond Ihon got m touch 
wim mo right oorsons, Wlondi. ovon 
now contocti . Yo'j con got mood vory 
tost vio (ho Mcmi ovonuoi. Bo octlvo, 
tporkimg.

LIBRA (Sopt. n  to Oct. HI A him- 
or-up will givo you odvico boiod on 
much ooporlonco m tho poolJumich con 
bo 0* groat bonottt to you. (iottlno Mo 
Intorooting civic work con bo botwttclol. 
alM. Rut moro color mts your llto.

SCORPIO (Oct. S  to Hov. ID Some 
now b*ginning or outlot could bo lull 
who! tho doctor ordorod tor you now. 
and you ore ablo to gornor Intormo- 
tlon you nood om-'ty. Anymmg that ho* 
to do Wtm tclonco or oducotlen con bo 
Mool. Bo happy m pm.

SA M ITA R IW t (NOV. a  tO Doe. t i l  
P illow  thot hunch whoro oomo Mg op- 
porlunlly l i  eoneomod. othorwloo you con 
mwo tho boot Omors hovo good Moot to 

Bo turo you am guoitlono 
oro

AUSTIN (AP) -  Informal 
polls among big city legislators 
on the proposed optional city 
sales tax show most of them 
against It, at least on the sur
face.

According to an Associated 
Press survey the present feeling 
among senators and representa
tives m m  Houston, Dallas, San 
Antonio and Fort Worth show 
37 against the dty sales tax, 12

ter it and 10 undecided.
The AP gathered the flgures 

from newspapers in thr four big 
cities that had polled their in
dividual legislative delegations. 
Legislators generally were hesi
tant to say definitely how they 
would vote on the issue but here 
is what the four big city news
papers reported:

Houston 13 against, three for, 
seven undecided; Fort Worth 
one for, maybe, nine against:

Saa Antonio, nine against, four 
for, Dallas, six against, four for, 
four undecided.

One principal reason dven by 
a number of legislators for inde
cision was that the final form of 
the city sales tax bill has hot 
yet bMn decided and intro
duced. The governor only said 
he recommended a one per cent 
city sales tax where vwers ap
proved such a levy.

The Texas MuiUcipal League

said thu Mil will be completed 
some time this week. A league 
spokesman said two alternatives 
are being studied that would 
permit countywide local option 
elections Instead of city by city. 
One route would permit one or 
more cities with a majority of a 
county’s population to request a 
countywide election and if it
Cassed the tax would be levied 
I all municipalities where a 

majority voted for the tax. The

otto  route would permit cities 
containing a majority of a coun
ty’s population to ask for a 
countywide election and if it 
passed the tax would be county
wide. I

In a pre-session mail survey 
of all 181 legators by the AP, 
a big majonty of senators and 
a sizable majority of all House 
members answering
said they oppose 
tax.

the query 
dty sales

The Big Spring 
Herald

PublWhod, Sundoy
by HigtaHtgdN NowseoBiro. idc,. nt 
Scurry llv  eig SBrIiiB. toMOi N m  

loeotid ciooo BOdtoBo gold at eig
Sprma. Toroo. I

Suboeilpllon rgtot: By corrlor to 
Bid Sormq Il.tS nronlMv and 01*0

Kvoor. By moN wttbto MO mbw ot 
iprina, tl.M monNUy and IMOO 
DOT voori boyona MO mtloo ot Big 

Sortoa l l .n  bor TTontli and (l*.IO 
DOT yoor. AH tubocrlptlon* poyobl* 
In advoncd. t

Tho AioocldtoB Pro** li wduMvoly 
■ntitlod to Rw UM ot on now* dM 
pdtciMO crodHoe to M or not oltior 
wlio crodllod to too oopor. and olio 
to* looal now* gubliwiod tioroln. All 
right* lor r«oubllfwfion at obocM dl*- 
bdtehoo oro olio rooorvod.

BANDY'S, 
DAIRYGOLD, 
SW EET, 
Vi-OAL CTN..

CAPRtCORN (Doc a  to Jon. It) If 
otiunod oronorly to own plonot* you or* 
oM* to moot wito hi|to*r-up* and got 
oacottont rttult* tram «om*. B* lur* to 
pot OK on cortoln oriongomonti toM or* 
olllt on to* tiro. Bo btwy and hopgr.

AewANiws (Jon. V to M .  m  wim 
on to* >ooclnottnd thing* otoood o*

' m * on otootovor I* h trolou*
________ It your* now. koop

dtoo ocruputouoy Coumrkort' Moo* 
oto* eomcid* wtiti your*, vary me*-

'''ptSCBt (Pdb. a  lb March ■ )  You 
moot plv* mar* thought I* whotovor It 
0* c  lou ootional noOuro and oppooto to 
you. Dot MogmloN ** pttamgony you to 
thorn. Ktod bi«l*otloao ohoutd bo oocop*- 
od Intortobung m Nw opur o* g

M NwSJIw S il?  ly. “ if th
Mo opw *1 g mo- (foggn ’t  dO

IP Ve«M CM*LO IS BONN toiiioirow 
' b* on* o* thooo

bo touWd
itnotlng young onoo oto* 
r ovtddy no* *o bo *o

Mia Lands First 
Starring Role
LONDON (AP) -  Mia Far

row Sinatra has been given t o  
flret movie starring role, 
rohtmbia Pictures amiouiiccd la 
iJNidoR Sunday. Miss Farrow 
vrill play opposite Lawrence 
Harwy.

A spokesman uld the riwot 
tng w duM start in London next 
month

borne ”a stigma it does not de
serve."

The broadcast is received by 
MO radio stalons. Dr. Graham 
is in Dallas for a Baptist evan
gelical conference and speaks 
tnnight at a convocation. All the 
11.m  seats in Memorial Audi
torium have been reserved.

Dr. Graham also took issue 
with William Manchester’s de
scription of Dallas as a dis
eased dty.

NOT TRUE
"Nothing could be further 

from the truth,”  he said.
Manchester wrote the contro- 

verlsal book, "The Death of a 
President.”

Among other things, the htxA 
quoted Mrs. Jacqueline Kenne
dy as saying she disliked Texas’ 
Gov. John Connally because he 
talked so much about himself.

Dr. Graham said he had been 
a friend of Connally for 15 years 
and called him "one of the 
greatest Americans that we 
have In public office today.” 

BEARS STIGMA
The minister said he did not 

believe Mrs. Kennedy made the 
remark and said about Connal- 

there Is one thing he 
tt is talk about him-

•etf.”
The evangelist will talk at 

Southwestern Bapti.st Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort Worih 
Tuesday and speak In Houston 
Wednesday.

Dr. Gniham said. "Lee Har
vey Oswald (named by the War
ren Commission as the assassin) 
had been in Dallas only a few 
months and had practically no 
friends and few acquaintances. 
Yet today DaDas bears a stigma 
that tt does not deserve.”

To Marne Dallas for Kenne
dy’s death, the evangelist said, 
imuld be similar to blaming 
Washington for Lincoln’s assas
sination or blaming Buffalo, 
N.Y., for McKinley's murder.

MEAD'S, 
ROUND TOP, 

LOAF.

A JE L L Y , APRICOT, PEACH, GRAPE, 
KIM BELL, PURE FRUIT RED 
PLUM, 18-OZ. TUM BLER.......................

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Bread
Preserves

i

Dog Food s 15
Dr Peppers®.. 3 
Charcoal Briquets - 39*

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CIL4RLES R. GOREM 
l b  IW  gy T*b Olcoob Trtoo-al 

ANSWERS TO RRmCB QUO 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you bold;
C îeiS CAQ74 AQIMS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
ttBNth West North Ebi« 
Pass Pau 1 A DMe. 
?

What do you bid dow?-
A.—ThI* koatf dooo bot golto 

Moosur* ap la  tha raqolmnant* 
for 0 rodcabla awK ma t owolou ly
BuocrIpUv* can lo auaUabla at 
thu tlmo. Aa tmaicdiuta roioa o f  
the Chiba oiUflit b* lookaK *g by 
partner os shewing a moro Ms. 
tnbwUoBol koMInf wttb loo* Wgk 
carB otroarth. If a ronvoidM t 
opportanlty prroent* ttoolf a Na> 
layod rolo* o*ay ba afrorc4 wtta 
Uto hoMDig.

q. 2—Both TulnerhMe, at 
South you bald:
AAiet Charts ckq3 a a j i 

The hkidlng has proceeded: 
A«uih Weft North Eatt
I 4  Past X ^  Pbbb
T

What do you bid now? /
^ *e-Otoa aa tnuap. T na. poa 4» 
ktu* Bowr Irwoin bat la  ooppart 
at boorto poor boat I* *r*rU amir
II p o u u  0* maa polat anMt ba 
Ao^ootoB for t*w OTO* «otr1ba- 
tioo. Ao *a«b It coBOtltatao a oorp 
ineMoer* boMlag o a t  aa onaotuv 
•rookoal ohouM bt oataadad port, 
tocr.

X—Neither vulnerable, 
and as South you hMd:
♦  A M t l  ^  0 A I 7S X  « 7 C I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat ggirth

• 1 «  a t? T
What do yeu Md?
A. Vow . b a t  ha* placod p *«

|a oa oacaatforUbla pooliloa by 
*irta* ai M* praaawt, but r * «  
Bhoidd aot poradt hi* actloa ta 
pr naaoo a otat# at poaie. WMla 
p o o r  hand «*** ooatoia (wa 
acook H Aoao aot orairaat *>*l«ito 
tory acDoa at tM* lovoL Portaor 
anil ha* tha opiwirtaaUr t* *(>«wa and h* *rlU osoh* allow* 
anooB for th* 
orMoh poa hang

q. 4-At Sooth, vubwable, 
you hold:
4K q«4St O A K lt lt  AKT 

Iba Mdditig hae prooaadad: 
Weet North EbbC Rato 
I NT Paoa Paao DUe. 
P m b  t  V  PaBB T 

What de yo« bid now? .
Totw opodoo. TMo I* adadt-

S oaatlawo appraaoh I* ladi* 
* awtotoadMiC Web rard 
IB haa kad h ailed  yog

B# eoetm t with a  port 
ocart, tf tmm eoa e»t It.

q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
q q T i t x  r q  c m s  a i i i x  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eatt South Wc«t
1 t? Past Paat 2 q
2 Pa*a 7

What do you bid now?
A . ^ o v  hogrto. Yoa B oy not 

Buka It, hat lt‘o worth trjlng 
for, la ony **aat partner ha* 
Yolaatartly oontraetod for  lun* 
trick* ta th* faeo at yaar bank* 
niptcy anasaaesBcnt. A rliu llr, 
yea or* aot baaknipt *t alL Tha 
gtMoe at b**rt* I* both a soUdb 
fytar card aad aa ontry aad tb* 
ap*do* ai*y prev* to be o f  as*.

q. •—Neither vulnerable, 
an(l as South you hold;
«.A2 t?KieM3 0JSSI2 AT 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Weft North Eaot South 
Paaa 3 6  DMe. r 

What do you bid?
A ,»W o  faror aa anerthado* 

call at thro* haarta far paraly 
atratogla' patpa***. la  rWw o f 
poor aiadlaera holding with Ka 
ipoat loagth la  parlaor'a pr*. 
amptle* Md, tbor* I* a atrwng 
hketthood that th* apponoata wlU 
Md a a loa  la apadoo. If thay do, 
a h**rt lead fr**a partnor, thr« 
tha atroag hand. a>*y b* at vital 
laipsTtsBCB ^r^Ua jroa aun bav* 
tb* SCO *r troow*. la  erdsr ta 
prwvid* tor that cIrcaaMtaare, 
yoa otoal gat th* "load diroetar”  
la  aow. T oo, at eeara*. ploa t* 
U h* h aoT* M <H«tonndK, If th* 

pototU.

F O O D  S T O R E S
tn FRESH S j a u t y  PRODUCE

APPLES rr- 17*
CARROTS cTl-o'bIV*” 2 15*
CABBAGE ' 7*

Oleo
MARGARINE,
SOLID,
POUND........... 2 i29-

Celery CALIFORNIA, 
PASCAL, 
STA LK ............

Corn
KOUNTY KIST, 
WHOLE KERN EL, 
12-OZ. CAN ...........

q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as Sooth you bold:
^Si ^  OKqUTX A Q JfIt 

The biddLag has proceeded: 
North EaM Seuth West 
1 A Past 1 0  Past 
1 A Paae T 

What do you Ud now?
A ^ -T b>* clahtL VMs edhUttodly 

1* a «  OBiarM e bat b  Joaui t*

ala* Mgb card polala. A
w a m ld  ooawlttata 

tmaa aad Ih thi* 
poor aolt la B

Q.
aa Sooth you bold:
AKJ <7«IS 0 A 0 I U I 8  AAR

The Uddtaig haa prooaododi 
Saalh WoBk Nwtt BmI
1 0  Paod 1 ^  . 1 A
T

WbaC de you Md aeerf
A .-r w a  ma Irtuop. You 

IB potau la Mgb card* a* 
hM p Md M daflaUaly 
Oar ahatoa IBuaiB m  lr*a*p b*>

COWBOY BRAND, FRESH, UNGRADED, DOZEN

Eggs 39‘
Salad Dressing  »c
Spinach  2 ro*37c
Peas  2 ,0.37c
Beans STc'TnT.':".-................  6 ro» 5LOO
P e a s S k u c A ........................... 19c
Tomatoes iSJon c ...... 2 ,0. 45c
Salmon  99c
Prune Juice STS??!'....................... 49c
Foil Wrap  29c
Toilet Tissue VZm ................ 4 27c
i i f l I L  KIMBELL, E\’APORATED. 9  MJgt

TALL CAN ...............................................  ^  for ^

A c c a i t K r o « . “ T : .......................................

QUALITY MEATS
FOOD S T O R L S FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 

BEEP A PORK

FRYERS
U.S.OJk. GRADE A, 
STRICTLY WHOLE, 
FRESH,
LB...............................

Gooch Blue Ribbon Ham
Shank Portion „ ...... 39c
Butt Portion « ........... .....49c
Ham Steaks wml'i.*...... 98c

CALF LIVER
FRESH 
8UCED, LI. 39c
Gooch Blue Ribbon Franks
ALL MEAT, 
ll-OZ. PKG. 39c

c in f f in iih
F O O D  S T O R E S

FROZEN
FOODS

KEITH'S VEGETABLES
LEA F SPINACH

•  GREEN BEANS •  CUT OKRA •  CUT CORN
•  GREEN PEAS •  CHOPFBD BROCOLLI

MIX OR MATCH

3i49'10-OZ.
PKGS.

PRICES EFFECnVK MON., JAN 
THROUGH WED., JAN. 21, 1N7. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UNIT qUANTrriES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY 611 LAM ISA HWY.

FOOD STORES

U r Tb*
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TEXANS AT WAR

Costs Leg
•y  Tha Ai iadotad ProM

Bobert Hurd, a Texan at war, 
went through six months of hard 
fighting in Vietnam without a 
scratch. Then he took a night 
off and was nearly killed.

Spec. 5 Hurd, 21, of Marshall, 
was riding in a truck with eight 
other solmers returning to their 
base after a short pass into a 
nearby town. Ban hg

AMBUSHED
The trudt hit a mine and was 

ambushed within sight of the 
post gate. The enemy hit with 
mortars and small arms fire 
and all the men In the truck 
were hit

“There was only one guy with 
a weapon in the truck and he 
didn’t fight bade,”  sa^ Hurd 
from his bed at Brooke Army 
Medical Centff in San Antonio. 
The mine blast ripped off his 
light leg at the knee and broke 
his right arm and hand and left 
leg.

DISGUSTED
“ I had been out on 

most of the problems—combat 
maneuvers—and then went into 
town on a pass and got hit com
ing back. It really disgusted 
me. Usualy nothing happenet 
on that road.'

He saw a numbo* of Amerl-

Airmen Get 
Promotions
Personnel offldals have re

leased the names of 102 airmen 
to be promoted to airman sec
ond class during the February 
promotion cycle.

In addition to the new air
men second class, personnei 
also listed the foOowlag promo
tions to incoming ainnm.

A. 2.C. David N. Hardin. Air 
Base Group, will be promoted 
to staff sergeanL Airmen sec 
ond Claes Gerald Buane, Bruce 
E. TenrHiger, Daniel G. Boi 
ner and Isaac HaiiKiOnn. all 
of organiiatkiaal laalnteoaace 
tqaadroa. wtl be promoted to 
ainnea first daas

AtnuoM I* OB* oa ___m tg -rt la  Iw .ra javm a Bqiex9ro« or«: M. AeorlTjai* i  
0  S a if, ai r  w. y t  Kwgg «o« F. SlaeMaemw JWa i. Oaroew 

janwt M. CoRoer ^
Slrt>y%ctwl W. .
ML OooL iMOTT n . e t^ e ial. ty ry  L. Oecao. CM nov W. liaRm a^ * * •

Mm W. Saiea. Bcoil F, “  Ree«rt «■ jr., fcbort CofM F. WkSa m i Totf W.

with
Cong

cans killed or wounded 
crude and unusual Viet 
weapons.

“There were several guys shot 
with crossbows and bamboo 
srrows,’’ be said.

“I saw a boy come Into the 
medic’s with a bear trap on his 
^  It broke his ankle.”

until the fog lifts.
Forecasters said the fog 

would continue on the coast to- 
nii^t and Tuesday, witlT scat- 

likely for the

•y  TM Aim loN e Frota
BUnding fog socked in the big 

Houston Intematlonsl Airport 
tor the fourth straight day early 
today and held ships st bay 
from the Bayou City’s usuaUy- 
busy shipping channel.

Some airline flii^ts trickled 
In and out of Houston early Sun
day night, then the visibility 
dropped below one-quarter of a 
mile and all traffic was stopped.

Great billows of fog shut off 
shipping first. More than 20 
ships waited off the bar at Gal
veston today unable to move

the sute.
The forerunner of a cold front 

was pushing toward the Pa- 
handle and was expected to 
drop temperatures below the 
freeze line there tonight.

But the rest of the state was 
In for more of the same pleas
ant temperatures that reigned 
over the weekend.

Sunday’s maximums soared 
into the 80s. Childress had 84 
degrees, Abilene 8S and Pre- 
skUo 81.

A long-range forecast from 
the Weather Bureau indicated 
increasing cloudiness for East 
and South Texas, with continu
ing warm tenq^ratures across

the state. The forecast, for the 
period through next Saturday, 
^  South Texas reading 
would be 12 degrees above nor- 
tnnl. with North Texas
temperatum 0  dlBpees warm
er than usual f0r>late January.

Light rain was in the outlook 
for northern sections and con
tinued showers expected in the 
south.

Taken On Worrant
Douglas James, wanted here 

(or removal of mortgaged prop
erty has been arreMed in Sny
der on a local warrant, accord 
ing to A. N. Standard, shenfl. 
James is wanted in connection 
with the removnl of a IMl mod
el car from this county without 
permission.

Two Removed To 
State Prisoh

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jan. 23, 1967 3-A

Bam-BebmtSr-depu^ sheriff, 
is en route to Huntsville today 
with two prisoners.

They are Bobert Maynard 
Po(d, picked up for violation of 
probation and ordered returned 
to the prison and A. G. Clark.

Clark is charged here with for
gery. He has already been 2is- 
s e s^  a four • year sentence 
in Ector County and a five-year 
term in Kermit, Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said. The sheriff said 
Clark has been takra to prison 
to begin these terms. He will 
be returned here alien his case 
is called up.

Science Shrinks Eile8_ 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nw TwM. N. V . < SoM U I> -ror tiM 
S r it  tlm a oeUaea koa found a now 
hoaling aubitaaca w ith tha aitoa- 
tih in g  a b ility  to ih r in k  ham or- 
rboida, atop ite b ia g , and ro iiavo  
pain —w ithout ourgory.

la  cat# afto r easo, whilo gontly 
ro iio vin g  p a in , a ctn a i roduction 
(■ hrinkaga) took placa.

M ott amaaing of a ll-ra a a lta  waro

io  thorough th a t ta ffa ra ra  mado 
a ito n iib in g  itmtamaata liko  “ P ilaa 
havo coaaad to bo a probiaroi”

Tha M crat it  a now haaiing tuS- 
■tanea (B io -D yn a*) — diaeoaary ct 
a worid-fam oui raaaarch in a tita ta .

T b it •nbitanea ia now avaiiab la 
in  tuppaaiCory or atntoMat /ana 
nndar tha nama Pr0paratia» / / •  
A t a ll drug countara.

FOB BEST BESULT8 . . .  USE HERALD WANT ADS

Juice
Town House. Grapefruit. Nefurel Hevor—46-os. Cer

Margarine
Piedmont. Path -̂̂ -̂Lb* Pkg.

f

I t

XJJ-5 SAVE on SAFEWAY PRIVATE BRANDS

Meat Pies
Manor House. Froxen.

4r Beef it Turkey ^  Oikken W Tune—4-ox. Pkg.

Safeway private brands. These brands
Get “ M ore fo r  your D O LLAR”  on 

private
carry Safeway’s unconditional guaran
tee and bring savings everyday. I f  you 
already know about these w onderful 
brands you’ll want to stock up now. I f  
you have yet to try them, now is a per
fect time to do so. Why pay more, why 
settle for less?

Bleach
White Magic. Liquid—GeHon Plastic

Safeway has ^  LOW PRKXS
B . WDoiaa.

DaoaM ti  Brwa<v t a w *  W. aeddi . 
Cuoww M. OWduy. Vtdgr W. Vaanp. 
Laaia M. Lot ir.. feceiR 6 . Omm. * w«
Boieei Jr« a»t L. e. Oovlk Ai>-

JoroW e. Man« BeboH K.

. nM
ML Rsbart C

muMre c  . .  
anuL an m  D. eeuw . JEM  J . ■TMBiaL Joaa L. tIw . KMwiia  W. ____ ^ .MNOn, caoriM IL enwiaa,A. jekaaaa. Jwaat g. gaOwaU, j grwaa 
K . KfanaM, Jhaanr O. BoMm. Raow C  K rC  Ja i^  D. BordwR. Noanrt i .  e * la a  J r .. AMoa J . OvIwa Padn A. Wvera. M ia t A  M n rd A  Owi B N g ^ . JQMh W aui«j LlM »M  L . M n 
aoA, Mm I f . Stow J r .  Leaiua R. HoM- aen* and Oingn L. WNRama.TRoaB iiaMd M  arwwaiM la atn w  laccaiU daM Rwn aoapRal Moodror 
ora; Oorv C  Oo JUwwu. MtOnM ■ M am . WMord C. Byarity. Ora>g N Lamar. JahaBMa R. Ticrli mM Maarto)
*S5Sw * MBOdran parmnnal la  roeolM
jI**welSE*La7Sl^W? kSbSt

Aurora Tissue 2S5294 
Northern Tissue SS  39t 
Plain Chili *— 57* 
Beef Stew 41t

K le e n e x Table Napliat. W ^ ot 'Sir 2 7 *

Chunk Tuna 39* 

Lunch M eat "si.’ar 57*

Sherbet 
Beverages 
2% Homo 
Half & Half 
Cake Mixes

Lucerne Party Pride, it  Orange 
it  Pineapple it  Lime it  Raspberry—'A-GaRon Ctn.

Cragmont. 'A Assorted Ravon 
it  Diet Flavors it Mixers. 

(Plus Deposit}—Quart Bottle fO fi

Lucerne. For the whole Family—Gallon Carton

Peas with Onions,,;;^ 33  ̂
Corn, Pea$*1r2rXs.**f?r 33  ̂
Cut Corn llrdMya. freaaa 10 at. tko- 33* 
Hydrox Cookies 41t

I

D og Food  2»« 21 *

Lucerne. Perfect for Coffee-^Puart Ctn.

Mrs. WrighVs, ★  Lemon 
★  DeviPs Food ★  S^ce ★  White 

★  Yellow— l^ox. Box

O liv e  O il Pompeiee 4 ei. Beftta 29*

Pound C ake  *"^ ^ '*79*

Y O U  C A N  B A N K  O N  S A F E W A Y
M o u n ta ir e  R o a s tin gChicken

Oven Ready. Roast them, Barbecue 
them or even fry them. U.S.DA. In
spected . . .  Grade "A".

M'

X

Big Spring has been choaen 
u  the site for the autumn meet
ing of the Tnxu Rea] Estate 
AModntiott.

The Chamher of Oannarce 
was notified Monday that the 
local bid (or the board of dl 
rectors session, which normal
ly draws about 200 people, had 
been acemtad unaaimousl; 
Dales are oept S-B.

Jeff Bnmn, a TREA dlrec 
tor from Big Spring, fUrmnOy 
preaented the WlUtloa tost 
weekend at AosUn. Four indl- 
vidoals, repreeentln{ the Cham
ber of Commerca, flew to Ans 
tin to fortify the bid by button 
holing dalealaa, prswwtlii| bro- 
chnee oa Big Sprlae and tag- 
ghm the doors of aU delegates 
t o ^  sUle meet, m the group 
were Harry Sawyer, repreaant- 
tng the AmbasMdon and the 
coeveotioiw eommlttee, Maaa-
KCamU Davidson, Anas Bnl- 

, sserstary, sad Sarsb Laak- 
ford.

Ex-Ac»rffB Diet
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Job- 

nya Bahttm, a former motion 
picture actress renrded u  one 
of the most bosuttful of her day. 
died Sunday In a hoapiul where 
shs w u balnf traated tat paMir 
nonla. Sha wm M.

4 to
6-Lb. A vq .

- L b .

More Savings at Safeway!Hair Spray
Liquid Shampoo
Aspirin TabUriîTŜCauat loM* 39<
Aspirin Safawey MOCewt leMe

Truly Fino— 14-02. Can

Truly Fine 8-or. Bottia

Vitamin C 
Vitamins

MS
lOO-Coufit lo ttia

Safaway. Cbawabla. 
Miltipla-lOe-Caaat lollla

Cube Steaks99*
Sausage

B A R G A IN S  T O  C A R T  A W A Y ,

Bm I.S o
tender and quick 
to prepare—4i>.

Wingate. W Regular 
or ★  Hof—I-Lb. Pkg.

s

Sliced Poik Liver OQt
Good emothered—lb.

FRYERS ..
U.S.D.A. Inipected. . .  Grade “A**.
Know your quality. Wbele Lb.
(Cut-up UA.DX iMpKtMl-lb. 35g)

Boiogiia
Jumbo. By the piece—4.b.

Ground Beef Ou.
Safeway. Chub Pek. Al purpote. H i

Prlcts Effective Mee.. Taee. end Wed., Jan. 22. 24 and 21. hi Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right te Ltsitt QsastlUes. Ne Sales ts Dcalen.

S A F E W A Y

Bananas
Ravorful and golden 
ripe. Good in pies, 
cakes or puddings.

- L b .

Oranges 5.494
TeRBt fioeet hnoe orenqeb w F  ^  ■  WF

wwepyngw nai^ aaTtway aeerae laearperateo.

Carrots 9.95^
Waldorf. Crim.VtlaaMii dak

Groan.
Mild, teeder.. 

Bunch

Celerd. 
Tender, fresh. 

Bench

or heerele
Zestful flevoe—Each

2.25* 
2. 25* 

25*



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jan. 23, 1967 Wedding Is 
Solemnized 
In Church
Miss Dawn Grimtli and Mike 

were united in mar-Murptay \ 
liage Thiliage Thursday evening at the
pS u "  - -  -

t • SV*

1

lips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Dan Sanford 
officiated at the double ring cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Griffith, 
1403 Wood, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Helen Mur
phy, MO Nolan.

MJss Linda Findly, organist, 
played wedding sel^ons.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a white 
satin, street - length dress, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and 
gently flaring skirt. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations, 
showered with pale blue ribbon 
Streamers.

Miss Janice Turner of Mona
hans served as maid of honor. 
Darwin  ̂Griffith, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

The couple will be at home at 
M6 Nolan.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are now attending Big Spring
Senior High School. Murphy is 
employed by the Seven-Eleven 
Stores.

The home of the bride’s par
ents was the scene of the re
ception following the wedding. 
Tbose in the receiving line in
cluded the bridal couple, her 
parents, and his mother.

Other members of the house
party were Miss Janice Griffith 
and Mrs. I.

MBS. ROBERT H. HERMAN JR.

Miss Sonnet Johnson

R. Rupard.
The refrashment table was 

covered with a white lace cloth 
over blue linen and the center- 
>iece was an arrangement of 
>lue carnations. The white wed 
ding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Oeilie Miliar, Abilene; Mrs 
Glayds Haoereton. C<riorado 
City; and Mrs. LI 
of Roecoe

Is Married In Dallas
Mias Sonnett Chloe Johnson *sented a prelude of orpn se-1 white rosebuds and beige cama- 

beoame the bride of Robert H.jlectlofis and accompanied the tions and stephanotis with a de-
Herman during a doublelie niU|VocaUst, Eugeiw Conley, raei- 
ceremooy performed at 7:3l,dent tenor at North Texas State 
p m. Friday in the Dickerson I UnlvcrsHy. He sang “Chanson 
Chapel of the First Methodist Triste,”  “Apres on Reye”  and

catUeyas orchids.

Church in Dallas 
The Rev. Harold Raines, pas-

Die Meistcninger.’' 
cesskmal was

The oro-
_______ _____________  _  Wedding Pre-

tor, perocined the nuptial rites ’I®*** March,** and the
befotT an altar graced with jj*  «nd
sprays of white gladioU. bdge 0 ^  “ Flrewost Meric.**
XyaanthenninM and greenery., . ̂ cwted^ «>d given hi imt- 
The scene wea l^ted by bron* fathv, the bride
candelabra bolding w h11 e t a - ™ ' * * ^ * Tiwith candlenght pean de aole 

skirt and wool lace bodice andpers.

corsage of whtta

Longview was the maid of honor 
and wore a full-length flttnd
Imptre gown of willow green 
velvet with ishort vclveC train 
and hat of velvet roses and veO- 
tng Her caicade bonqjoet was 
of beige chryeenthenaums and

LDy Griffltb

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. AB>ert M. Hay 
ef BeaamoBt are aanaaBcing
the eagageoieat aad appreach- 
lag marriage af tbetar daa^^ 
ter. Dettie, to Jakie Skirley, 
son af Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. 
Shirley, 111 Laacaster. Miss 
Hay. a student at Hoestoa 
Baptist College, aerves as 
youth dlreetar at River Oaks 
Baptist Cherck in Honston. 
Her fiance, a gradaate of Bay
lor Uatvcrslty aad Soatkwest- 
era Theologlail Semiaary, is 
mlalster of B a s ic  at the First 
Baptist Charek la Baitlemrllle, 
Okie. The weddiag Is ached- 
alcd Feb. 17 ia &  Calvary 
Baptist Charrh la Bcaamont

M a ry  Ja n e  C lu b  
S ch e d u le s T e a

Begins
or HD Clubs

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Mary 
Jane Chib initiated plans for an 
anniversary tea during th e 
Thursday morning merang in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Flrimack. 
The guest affair will be held 
during February in the home 
of Mn. Clovis Phlnney Jr. Ro- 
freshments were s e r ^  to 12 
members.

The highlight of the erea 
home. dempnptratlott meetings 
held in the past week was the 
announcement that Mrs. De
laine Crawfmrd, Howard Countv 
home demonstration agent, wiU 
host a series of teas honoring 
HD dub members. Also, dates 
were set for a weight control 
workshop, and skits were given 
on mental and physical health. 

LOMAX CLUB 
A program on health entitled 

“The Worry Jar”  was present 
ed at the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Gub in the home 
of Birs. David Roberts.

The program dealt with the 
idea of women becoming too in
volved outside the home, caus
ing them to worry about neglect 
ed duties. Those in the skit were 
Mrs. Johnny Smith, Mrs. Neal 
Fryar, Mrs. Claude Roberta and 
Mrs. David Roberts 

Mrs. James Moore presided 
during the business sesslcm. The 
1967 council recommendations 
were read and accepted. It was 
announced that a tea will be 
held Feb. 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Crawford, 2605 Carol 

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Crawford announced a 

workshop on weight ccmtrol be 
ginning Jan. 20, at the meeting 
of the Airport Home Demonstra 
tion Gub in the home of Mrs 
Ramood Kee, 1109 E. 9th. 

The wo
iblic aad win be held Jan. 20-

workshop is open to the 
public aad win be held J 
t! and Feb. 3-10

Bridesmaids' Luncheon 
Held In Home Saturday
Feminine attendants in the 

wedding of Mrs. George True 
Griffith, the former Mbs Neva 
Jean BedwtU, were honored

MJm  Ntaia ^  WiPtow of ^  4 brideemalds’ hmdMoo
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Zack Gray, 130S Penosyl- 
vanla.

TboM hooonid were Mrs. Dt‘

The beri man was James 
Ward of San Aatonio and ush
ers were Dean Shank Jr. of Den
ton and Hank Price of Dellas.

For a wedding trip to Sooth 
Texas, the bride cboat to wear

The h r^  I s ^  dau|A^ chapel train. The neckline,
Mr. aad Mrs irvtof B. Johawn beeves and train were scalloped 
of Denton, former local rcsl- beaded with seed pearls,
dents, and the bridegroom is the the shoulder-length IRu:
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Robert H. veil fell from peau de sole * heather turquoise wool suit
Herman Sr.. Dallas. rosea on beaded %vori lace tonrrieeved jacket

Mrs. George Soderstrom pre-i She carried a cascade of sheath a n l  Her acces- 
--------------- --------------------—-------------------------------------------- |Soriee matched the traveUng coe-

Mrs. Gorman Finley 
Leaves For Hawaii

■tume. and she wore the conage 
I taken from her bouquet Upon

a tia i
tag. the coople will reside 
ITtaUG "  “Glen. Dallas 

RECEPTION
The reception honoring th e 

couple was held in the pulor of 
the chorch where Mr. and Mrs

Baptist Temple 
Holds Banquet 
On Anniversary

vW J. Henry, New York, N. Y 
sister of the bride; Miss Linda 
Gray and Mbs Bobbie Gray. 
Other guests entertataed were 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, motam* 
of the bridepoom. and Mrs 
L  G. Bedwea. mother of the 
bride.

Gifts for a man in service 
were brought. Thb month, the 
gift win be sent to Jeff Morton 
at Ft. Polk. U  

Mrs. C. A. GilUam was intro
duced as a new member. Thir
teen attended.

COAHOMA CLUB 
Eleven members answered 

the roil call question. “ Do I 
save money, or my nerves, or 
both, with my h o ^ ? ’* at tte 
Tuesday meebng or the Coa 
homa Home Demonstration Gub 
in the honw of Mrs. A. C. Hab 

Council recommendations 
were read and accepted, and 
Mrs. Hale brought the devotion 
ESeven attended.

The next meeting win be Feb 
1 in the borne of Mrs. Leroy 
Ecbob. *~ *

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Members agreed to send 

clothes to children in Vietnam 
at the meeting Tuesday of the

Mrs. Earl Lusk served u  co- 
hoeteas.

The bride’s choesn colon 
pink and whtta wen 
throughout the entertatatag 
area. TV hmebeon table was 
laid with a pink Unen cloth and 
centered with an amnaeineat 
of lilies of the valley.

Gifts 
bride-riect

t presented by t 
to ber sttendan

the
lbTV 15th anniverssry of Bap- 

an Tnnpl, TO obnm d <*» how ero n n
t k ,  A * . i t  F b n -  “ “
Thnrsday with a banquet at 
tended ^  41 penons

meeting 
College Part Home Demonetra 
tloa in the honw of Mn.

wishing to contribute 
dothtag may can Mn

Nebon Ban 
Persona

Fred
Simpson 

Mrs Jesse Crane Jr. presid 
ad aad announced that the first 
in a Kries of teas will be held 
Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. by Mrs. Craw
ford.

ly to entertain the patients.
Mrs. Roy Linn gave the pro-11

Sm on ‘̂Pbnntag Your Gar- 
.’* She explatoedf the types ] 

of flowers that can be grown 
in West Texas and the type of 
treatment needed to produce bet-|| 
ter results.

The council recommendatkms I 
were accepted, and the next ] 
meeting wiU be Feb. 7 In the 
home of Mrs. Guy Cook, 1006 
E. 21st.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Miss Letha Nell Roberts was| 

Introduced as a guest at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
the Fairview Home Demonstra-1| 
tion Club in the home of Mrs 
W. H. Ward.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided | 
as council recommendations 
were approved. A contribution 
was made to the March of|| 
Dimes.

The program skit, “The Wor-j| 
ry Jar,” was presented by Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson and Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky. The next meeting will|| 
be Feb. 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Irene McKinney, 617 Colgate. 

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. Billy Gaskins was ln-| 

stalled as president at the Tues
day meeting of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Gub in the boroe|| 
of Mrs. Robert Brown.

Other officers installed werell 
Mrs. Emmett Grantham, vice 
president; Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins, 
secretary • treasure; Mrs. Joe| 
Myers, council detente; aodl 
Mrs. BiUy Gaskins, reporter.

Mrs. John McGregor was in
troduced as a guest. Council rec
ommendations were presented H 
to the members, and Mrs. Joe| 
Mym read the counefl dalegatel 
refxirt Secret pal names wsreli 
exchanged. YWbooks w 
filled out and the program for|| 
the new year was selected.

TV next meeting will be Tuss-I 
day at 2 pm., in the home ofj 
Mrs. John McGregor.

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. W. A. Allen presided at! 

the Thursday morning maettagl 
of the Elbow Home Demonstra-1 
tion Gub in the borne of Mrs. 
L  M. Duffer.

TV skit, “TV Worry Jar,** 
was presented. Those on the pro-l 
gram were Mn. Denver YatM,' 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes. Mrs. W.ll 
A. Alleu and Mrs. R o« HOI.

Boll call was answered byll 
eight members. Mrs. Duffirfl 
gave the devotioa.

Plans vwre completed to *131
Mary's ConvaimceiW Homs

as the club project for

Women Suffer
WITH lUODIS IMUTATION
CMiunon KISiwr or E M d «r  IrrlU- I 
tIOM » S m  tartat u  maar womtii m  j 
m w , eh ee  auW ac »nM a>w  aaS airroMMH fram traaaMt. Suralnt. 
Itclilw  artaatlon. Sacondarily 
mar loaa alaap aaS I 
BarSariita and fial

w co iidarU y, iroti
H feiecim ,

praaert. In  aura <
fh a  M a r  IS ro . r h ,k ' —~ «- ---  f " I " * *  ra laxin p  co o iio n  a r  fu ra-toe year two club members, me smne in add erine. eaS eeslne 
wiD vlsli the home twice montb-l e^owcvrrcxatdraftiaiaiadar.

a llr  arlnea ra la x in t com fort h r core-

Mrs. Ross HiO was decora- 
tions duirmaa. and the tables 
were covered with white linen 
and decorated to dspkt the four 

of the year and their

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

seasons
COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs Gor-:bead and children have re-iHenuau. their parents and h îMavo Wr« Rnh Wram mea—  n-1  --------- 1 aro— ai n  ‘ -w— ^  tk-. nOttOtyS. l i n .  BOO w m  w as

TRQNtlER
man Finley flew to Hawaii birned from Charlotte. N. C. 
Wednesday wiiere she met her whsre they virited her parents, 
husband who is on leave in Mr and Mrs. James C. Pe- 
Hawali from his base in Ytet- Eram. 
nam

members of the wedding party 
' guests. Miss Virginia 

Gray presiM  at tV  regirier,
aad members of the bouM

Sbe win return Jan 25 ~ ^  Hf, L,omie Ander-'ly Miss Rnsanne Hit
Mrs Gene HoUey has re-!son and daughters Vve re -ij^ -

iimail frrtfin 1H IH aa IhmtlinMd frfkin M. trill tA WO®ll TUiuC.

'eCS:
Mitchell and

turned from El Paso'where hcrjtan>®d from a trto to B r a d y ,^Mrs 
husband has been stationed. HciMason, Llano and Coletnan
has been transferred to Ha-' Mr. and Mrs 
wall, and she will make her.have as their 
home with herjiarents, Mr and Mrs. Martha McKinney
Mrs. Oscar Se

Mrs Maxine Undley. Albu
querque. N. M.. is visiting with 
ber sister aad family, the Trav
is Wallen, to be with ber moth
er, Mrs. Kate Pltaer, a patient 
at Hali-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Birk

rs Joe McKinney I coTwed w 
guests his mother,!®^ 
McKinney of Pe-

TV  refreshment table
with a white lace doth 

green satin and cen- 
with an arrangement of 

coe and ber mother, Mn carnatioos, white gladioli 
Nannie AOea of Odewa i' m  greenery. TV three-tiered 

F P. Woodson is a patient a t i^ !*  ^
HaJl-Vnnett MemoriaTaospltal
foUowlng a car accident. msfTO p.tTO I. .  M Guests from oat of town were
rtJrt at a^* *** **”  Kenneth Cuthbrit,dert tt tv Cowper Clinic and ^  Bardas,
HospoaL pr. Kika Newhn, Dr. and Mn.

food chairman.
FoDowtag t v  invocation by 

W. L  McCarra, the masisr of 
ceremonies. Alvie Smith, taitro- 
duced t v  guest speaker Doyle 
Grice. BU Mynn pmentad a 
skit featortag tV  Rev. James 
Puckett. Ross HU, Mn. A. W. 
Page. Mn. Morris Molpus and 
Grice.

Guests were Mn.
Grice, Mrs. James 
Mrs. BO Mfen, Mn. Mtirnle 
Micbael and Mrs. Emmett Hun

Songs wera led by Mvan, aad 
tv  benediction by M o ^ .

We GIvo FR O N im  
Stamps, DenMs On 

Wet. WMh I2J9 
Fenhaee er Mere.

Bill Coggin OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 AJA. TO 6 PM.
Spwckilt For Jon. 23 Through Jon. 28, 1967

OWNER

SAV I k l .  
ST A W P EGGS COGGIN A SON. LABGE CAGE. DOZ. 59c

BORDEN, H4U1L.

D o y l e
Puckett,

KDfBELL, 19-COUNT

DECKER’S 1-LB. SOLIDS

GANDY, ^^SAL.

W. D. Hays Is a patient at 
n Fo»

Cafeteria
Menus

Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital Also, Mn. H a y s' 

Mn. George Sweat, is

FOBSAN SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — Red beans with 

chili, baked potatoes, pea salad, 
corn bread and cake.

WEDNESDAY -> S l o p p y  
Joes, blackeyed peas, p ot^  
chips, pickles, cookies and ap
ple sauce.

THURSDAY -  Ftah. ranch 
style beans, green salad, rolls 
aad syrup

PB&AY -  T i r k e y  and 
dreesing, green beans, s w e e t  
potatoas, oread, milk and gela 
tin with fruit

OOAIOMA SHOOL 
TUESDAY >  Friad chicken 

and gravy, baked poUtoee, can
dled cerrots aad peas, marble 
caV  with Ictag, hot roQe, tail 
tar and «wint 

WEDNESDAY •> Enchiladas, 
btackayad peas. Spanlsfa rice, 
tonad salad, chocolate cream 
pta, hot fuUe, batter aad milk 

TEUBSDAY •  Hot dogs with 
cMU aaaoa, FTsach fries, v e »  
taMa wap. peanut batter cooue 
and aMMMuce. erseken. bat- 
tar ant mOt.

FRIDAY -  Fried fiah with 
cataap, paaaat battar rice balls, 
loesed eaJni, strawbsfry short- 
caka, kni lads. battar aad milk

hospitaltaed at Colorado City.
Mrs. Troy Roberts of Mid

land spent Thunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Marion Hays, aad 
Mrs. 0. J. Ingram

Ocil Adkins, Dr. and Mn. Da
vid G. McGuire. aO of Dentoa; 
Mr. aad Mn. Terry Pate. Lab- 
bodt; and Mr. and Mn. M. P.
WOboo, San Antonio.

SCHOOLS 
TV bride, a graduate of Big 

Spring Senior High School at- 
-----------  1 C a

Duplicate Played 
At Country Club

tended Howard county Junior
Funeral services were heldlf̂ oDriW where sV was a mem- 

Friday at Evaat for D. A. Alch- bw ol Phi TheU Kappa and tV 
ley, father of Mn. Tom Proc-iJ*y*»*wker staff. SV gndnatad 
ter. iwtth booon from North Texas

Mr. and Mrs Jack Orr, *be was
iene. spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mn. J. L. Orr.
t merabenWpe tachided

‘be American G alld^ Organ- 
sister, Mr. _tnd Mn. Music Educaton National

Aasociatlon fo ris a patient at John Sealy EducaUon and Stu-
^ „  .. w 'V d  EAicatlon Association. SVVisiting with Mr. sod Mrs.'Ifiting

Bill Read were her parents, Mr, 
and Mn. Floyd Ray of CTydn.

Mr. and Mn. H. E. Heaton 
have had as their foeet, his 
sister, Mn. Helen HMton of 
Canby, Mina. SV was la tV
^ of movtag to Sacramen-

I'Calif
Mr. and Mn. BIO 

have Vd as their
Tinner

Is pressptly completing her MM
deitree at NTSU in ptano.

TV bridegroom attended tV

guests ber (iidversity. Re Is presently 
daughter, Mn. Lou Tarto, and
daufhtar. Nancy Jane, of Odes- 
aa.

Mn. Fred Willis and cfalld.'cn 
of Odessa have been visiting 
with har parents. Mr. snd Mn 
Dewitt Skive

Mn B. N. Mosier is i  patient 
at HaO-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital

UnhureHy of Looievine, Ky,; 
E m o r y  University, Atlanta. 
Ga.; and JnUliard School of 
Music, New York. He earned a 
BA de^ee at San Diego Stata 
Conege, aad BM and MM de
grees at Sotahern Methodist 

jreeently 
teaching music In the Dallae In
dependent Sctwol District whOe 
eomplettng hie doctorate in mu
sic theory et NTSU where V  Is
a member of Phi Mu A ^  
fonla. a music fraternity. Her-

Brldfe playen gatberad at 
Big Spring Country Gab Fri
day afternoon for a diqOlcate 
session where north-eoutli wta- 
nen were Mn. Victor Bouquet 
aad Mrs. B. B. Badger, first; 
Mn. Charles Tomphms and 
Mrs. Fred Lartlng, second; and 
Mn. Elmo Waseon and Mn. J. 
Gordon Bristow tied for third 
wftli Mn. Hayes Strtpltag and 
Mn. Riley Foster.

East-west winnen were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. J, D. Rob
ertson, first; Mn. A nt Mc
Cann and Mn. E. 0. C lii^ n , 
second; and Mn. Frad luach 
and Mrs. Truman Jonaa, third

C la s s  F e a tu re s  
D evo tio n a l Songs

MELLORINE 
BISCUITS 
OLEO
BUTTERMILK
FLOUR KDfBELL, l-LR. BAG ....................................

CATSUP DEL MONTE, 1401. .................................

CUT GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE, M t....

PEACHES ■UNTt, NO. 2H .................................

WAGNER DRINK QUARTS, AU FLAVORS

TOMATOES 
DOG FOOD IK
FISH STICKS KErni, lOZ., PRE-COOK

ORANGE JUICE
COFFEE KDfBELL, 1-LB. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT 
BANANAS t.

DIAMOND. NO.

e s

DONALD DUCK, 60Z.

■UBY BEDS, each

.........29c
IS/SLOO 
... 2/39C 
......39c
.... 39c

.... 3/69C
.. 4/5L00 
... 3/79C 
... 3/79C 
.... 4/69C 
D/SLOO
...... 25c
...........19c
...... 69c
.......  5c

10c
AVOCADOS............................................... 2/15C

Mem ben of the Goktan Age 
Sunday School daas of tV  Be
rea Baptist Church met Friday 
ta tv  homo ef Mn. K. Y. 
Thompson, 4417 Connelly, Mn.

CELLO CARTON

C. 0. Fowler praehled and tV 
devotional

mao has had vocal solo experi
ence ta several enteriatamem 
mediums aad has been soloist !E. 
with symphontae utionuide. |wt

groQD eeag devooooal sonee. 
accompanied by Mrs. E. c !u -  
dertou at tV  ptano. Praycn 
were offered by Mn. J. T. 
Gross and Mn. H. L. Eason 
and jumes dfrectod by Mrs, B. 

Blankanship. Befreshnwta

TOMATOES
POTATOES IS-LB. BAG 

BEEF CUTLETS GOOCH, 

SIRLOIN STEAK  
BOLOGNA , Lu... 
GROUND BEEF

LB.

HIGH VALUK. TROfllED. LB.

FBESH OHOUND, 1^ US.

AQUA
NET

2/1.00
REG. 884 
LIMIT 2

WITH THIS COUPON

TISSUE
^  14'

200 CT.
LIMIT 3

WITH THIS COUPON

Notebook
PAPER
300 COUNT

2/1.00
REG. 694 
LIMIT 2

WITH THIS COUPON

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
1.77
REG. 2.99 
LIMIT 2

WITH THIS COUPON

4S PC. SET 
CLASSIC WHITE

DISHES
14.77
REG. 19.99 

LIMIT 1
¥flTH THIS COUPON

GO'GO
BOOTS

1.57
REG. 2.99 

UMIT 2 PR. 
WITH THIS COUPON

Hondbogs
4.04
REG. 5.00 
UMIT 2

WITH THIS COUPON

SEERSUCKER

SHORTS
97'

REG. 2.S9 
UMIT 2 PR. 

WITH THIS COUPON

SEERSUCKER

SURFERS
1.50
REG. 2.99

LIMIT 2 PR. 
WITH THIS COUPON

SEERSUCKER

BLOUSES
72'

REO. 1.99
LIMIT 2 '

VflTH THIS COUPON

G//a tits
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

B
Ta
Mr. and 

ert Seidenb 
trip to an 
lion followln 
urday even! 
the Immacv 
Catholic Chi

TV bride 
Carla Jean 
Mr. and B 
Pierce, 616 
ents of the 
and Mrs. I 
denberger I 
City.

The Rev. 
formed the 
ny before a 
arrangemen 
dragons anc 
mums. Flar 
candelabra 
and sunbur 
silver chalit 
pompon cl 
sign^ in ( 
At the cer 
wrought in 
white satin 
roping and 
bridal aisle

Mrs. Les 
accompanie 
bot, vocalist 
er At Your 
“Ave Marls 
Day’’ and 
God.’’

Given in 
ther, the I 
gown of wi 
lace - coi 
with scallo] 
ted sleeves 
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B. R. Seidenbergers 
Take Wedding
Mr. and Mn. Bernard Rob> 

ert Seldenberger Jr. are on a 
trip to an undlKloaed deatlna- 
Uon following their wedding Sat
urday evening at 6 o’clock In 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Tbe bride la the former Mlu 
Carla Jean Pierce, daughter of 
Hr. and Mn. James Clifford 
Pierce, 61S Bucknell, and par̂  
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mn. Bernard Robert Sei- 
denberger Sr., Rt. 2, Garden 
City.

The Rev. Francis Beazley per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny before an altar graced with 
arrangements of white snap
dragons and spider chrysanthe
mums. Flanking the altar were 
candelabra with white tapen 
and sunburst arrangements of | 
sliver chalice gladioli and while 
pompon chrĵ nthemums de
signed in emerald fern trees.
At the center was a white 
wrought Iron prie dleu with 
white satin pillows. White satin 
roping and bows marked the 
bridal aisle and family pews.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Harold 'Tal
bot, vocalist, as she sang “ Moth
er At Your Feet Is Kneeling,”
“Ave Maria.” “ Blessed Be Tula 
Day” and “Thanks Be Unto 
God”

Given In nurrlage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white bridal satin; the 
lace - covered bodice styled 
with scalloped neckline and fit
ted sleeves ending In petal points 
over the hands. Lace appliquei 
cascaded down the front of the 
skirt, and side fullness swept 
Into a chapel train. Her shoul
der • lengtn bouffant veil of il
lusion was held by a white ut- 
in rose on a circle of lace.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white glameltas backed with 
maline and showered with satin 
plcot.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Roger C. Mercer, and brides
maids were the bridegroom’s 
sister. Miss Cecilia Seldenber 
ger of Garden City and the 
bride’s cousin. Miss Patricia Ki
ser of Bownwood.

The attendants were identical-
“ d Mrs. Ray Calloway, Mrs es fashloor* - -  -

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, Jon. 23, 1967 “ 'S-A

Womans Forum Has 
Creative Workshop
An all • day workshop for 

creative arts was held by the 
Woman’s Forum Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
m  Washington. Cohostesses for 
the program and buffet lumh- 
eon were Mrs. E. P. Driver, 
Mrs. Jack Johnson and BIrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr.

Mrs. L. B. Mauldra presided, 
and 18 members attended.

The workshop was led by Mrs. 
Lucian Jones, Mrs. Charlee Har
well, Mrs. Charies Sweeney, 
Mrs. W. N. Norred and Miss 
Margaret Zike.

Mrs. Jones showed a knitting 
machine and explained its opera
tion as she displayed articles 
made wipi it. Mrs. Harwell 
showed the processes for pro
ducing antiqued or painted plas 
tic flowers and illustrated her 
talk with table arrangements.

Plastic grape accessory piec 
es were shown by Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney. Noting that she used 
rhristma.s tree balls as molds, 
Mrs. Sweeney told how the clus
ters are formed of liquid plas
tic with other ingredients used 
for coloring.

Mrs. Norred’s talk concerned 
the making of millinery and cov
ering shoes with fabrics. She ex
hibit^ hats and explained bow 
the forms were made of buck
ram into the desired shape and

cow ed and trUnmed to match 
or contrast with other garments

Miss Zlke, a high school sen 
tor, display^ je w ^  pspter 
macbe and demonstrated now 
it wu created.

’The next meeting will be Feb 
17 with Mrs. Omar Jones and 
Mrs. Joe Pickle as hostesses.

Forsan Residents 
Have Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. L. W. Willis had as recent 
guests, their daughter and fam 
Ut, Mr. and Mn. Fnnk Hess 
of San Angelo.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell were 
Mr. and Mn. Gay Miller.

Mn. Oscar Boeker is visiting 
her mother, Mn. H. T. Cooper, 
in a San Antonio hospital.

A. P, Oglesby has been re
leased from Malone and Hogan 
Hospital Foundation. Guests in 
their home are Mr. and Mn 
Charles Hall and children of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
had as weekend guests. Mn 
Jimmy Hagar and daui^ten 
and Mr. and Mrs Mack Chest- 
ney and Pat, all of Pecos.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Prescription By _

B o u n d sPHONE AM 7-SSa 
m  MAIN

Mb SPRING, TBXAg

Cwley't StuSM

MRS. BERNARD ROBERT SEIDENBERGER JR.
bert J. Kuu, Mr. and Mn. Au
brey Williams, Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Klbala, Mr. and Mn 
M. J. Kuss and Mr. and Mn 
A. J. Kuss, aU of Hermlei^; 
Mr. and Mn. Wkifocd Light. Mr.

faahloaed In the Empire style 
with squared necklines and 
bows at the back fuUness. They 
carried bouquets of white car- 
natkms deaigned with white sat
in love knM and silver inoe.

Dennis Seldenberger of Gar
den aty served ns his broth
er’s best man. Groomsmen were 
Danny Russ of Hermlelgh and 
Gary Seldenberger, and ushen 
wen Bin Schraeder of St Law
rence and James Sektentwreer. 
the bridegroom’s brother. Mike 
Carl and Mike DevH Ughted 
the altar candles

RECEPTION
TTw reception was held In the 

Knights of Cohimbns HaQ with 
the couple’s parents Joining in 
reccfvtng g u ^  who were re
gistered by Miss Jndy McDon
ald of Dallu. PTHkllng at the 
refreshment table were Miae 
Nancy Easley. Miss Nincy Har
desty and Mias Ksthye GsOo- 
way, the Utter of Abilene.

The bride attended Big Sprh« 
Senior High School, and the 
bridegroom, a gradnala of Gar 
den City High School, attended 
Howard County Junior CoOefe. 
He U e n ^ y ^  by the Texaa 
Highway Department.

For travellfig. the brMe cboat 
a ttvet • piaM gold suit with 
brown alUgator accenories and 
a brown mink hat. She wore 
the corsage from her bouquet

Mr. and Mn. ScMenberger 
win reside at 1102 Barnes.

Out-of-town gnesu for the wed
ding and recuptkm ware Mr. 
and Mn. fW  WUde, Mr. and 
Mn. A. W. Schrader, Mr. and 
Mn. Oliver Went, Mr. and 
Mn. Walter Jacob, Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Ratliff, Mn. J. C. 
Cypert, Mr. and Mn. Cray 
Hoch. Mn. Forest Hoch, Mr 
and Mn. Jedi Woodley and Mr. 
and Mn. R B. Schaefer aO of 
Garden City; Mr. end Mn. Ah

Coffee Held 
Thursday

Joe Pierce and Doo Pierce, aQ 
of AbUeno.

AUo. Mr. and Mn. Carl Me- 
Faul and Mr. and Mn. Edgar 
Kuss. aO of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Seldenberger 
of Miles; Mr. and Mn Edwin

Anderle of Van Court; Miss Da
rina Aoderle, Jimmy Wlndmll- 
Ur and Mr. and Mn. Joe Sel
denberger, aQ of San 
Frank Everlte,
Mn. OlivU Strvart, Mr. and 
Mn MarshaQ EDisoe and Mr. 
and Mn. M. E. WUUams, aU of 
MlneoU; Miss Betty EDison and 
MUs Mary Kay Gmib, both of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Kiasr. Brownwood: and Mr. 
and Mn. Jeff Gafford of Mid
land.

The Big Sprite Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Settles Notol TMsdoy, Jwn. I
Mr. Dent* Sihroetri of the BoHoim Honring AM 
Sorvlco will cetMuct froo hearing examlnetiene 
for these who have a hearing problem. Hearing 
aide ef all makes will be cleaned and serviced 
without charge.
If unable to ettend, cell hofel for hente appoint-

Better lee
(all mekee)

From 9 to 12 Noon 
AM 7-S5S1

22 Villege Court 
MMIen^ Texas

YOU CHALK OP 
EXTRA CASH 
WHEN YOU USE 

CLASSIFIED ADS

But In AUSTIN''
N EW EST —  R N E S T

A*TII#>-raaeP* Motor Hohet
910 beoutIM raomo ond ouUoo. . .  fine food and eorvToo. . .  oil tho oonvonU 
oneeo e f both hotol and m otal. . .  Baautifui CHib SevWa foaturing oub 
aeanding entortalnmant. . .  ConvanHon maoting fadlMoa.

\
Conirest i l  1st Sbids OvvIoeUic Tohi U hi 

Fm  Indoor SiVParUnc
AUVnN, TEXAS

n

Mn. R. Alonso was honorod 
with a farewoU coffea Thursday 
monilng In tha home of Mn. 
Irlneo^ B̂rlngas, UOO EUvaeth
l^co.Mn. Alonso’s husband has 
baen atf^****d with tha VaU 
fn iis Admlnlstntlon Hoapttal 
hare for tha paat m  yoan. Ha 
haa baan tnnafHrad to West 
VlrglnU, and tha famllv wUl 
aoon ba loavtng Big Sprtag.

CaQlng houn won from 9:10 
to l l : l f  a.m,, and guerta wora 
mambara of the Intenutlonal 
Wtvaa dob and wivoa of tha 
hqnttal staff.

Tha coffaa UMa wm covorad 
wHh balga Uco and contand 
wWi an arrangamant of Uven- 
(Ur camationa, chryiantha- 
mums and ilad ^ . SUvor and 
china appouunanta w«pe la  . 
and Mra. Harry ErnaUng aaMst- 
ad tha hoataaa in aarvtag.

TWwny-nTt tnawan.

. . . fxtra cash that will holp pay backtoachool 

exponaoa, buy that pioco of fumituro yon'vo boon wonting 

for to long, or ghfo a booat to your savfnga account.

You got thia axfra caah by Tho Big Spring HoraM 

Claaaiflod Ada . . .  and. It's to oaay.

Evor roally chackad your homo to too how many tliinga 

your lust Itooping* —  worthwWIo fhinga you no longor 

uso or noodT Thoao artkloa oronT worth much to you If 

you don't on|oy thorn anymoro . . .  but ftioy*ro worth 

monoy to aomo athor family who neoda thorn. Oof your 

offor to your cosh buyor today In a faaf working

Big Spring HoroM Claaaiflod Ad. Juot dM  AM » 7 2 ll 

bofwoon I  o.nt. and S pjn, for o friondly Ad WrHor. Tho 

coat la low. A 15-word ad Is only $3J5 on fho 

spodol 6May rafo.

Now'a tho tkno to chalk up tho oxtra cash that moans 

mora anieyabla Hving for your family. Fut rasult-gatHng 

Big Spring HoraM Clasaiflod Ada to work for you today.

S9MA1N
AMM4S

m  1HE MC SHIM  HBIAUI (USSHHI U S
CALL AM 3-7331

\
t
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Modest Agenda

G /s  Destroy
Complex

City commissioners will be Previous discussion of the sub- 
working on a relatively lengthy ject concerned changing to tn- 
agenda Tuesday evenii^ meet- gel parking.
ing at 7 p.m. in city hall. Approval will be sought for

TWO public hearing have been the contract with Novis Womack
set for on-pre«nises consumption 
requests. Elbert McCallister is 
renewing his request for a per
mit at the Bosonova Lounge, 
504 NW 4th, which has been 
turned down several times. Ifrs. 
Lillie Mae Wise requests a per
mit for Lillie's Cafe, Ml^ N. 
Gregg.

The claim of Mrs. Maudine 
Cole against the dtv, growing 
out of an accident last May 7 
with a motor grader at Fourth 
and Douglas, will be aired. The 
parking in the 200 block of Main 
Street, between Second and 
Third Streets, will be reviewed,

for apfH-aisal services. The city, 
county, schools and junior col
lege share in this contract.

A “shad kill’’ on Moss Creek 
I,ake will be discussed, at the 
request of the Texas Game and 
Pish Department. A hearing is 
expected to be set for ambu
lance permits, under the new 
ordinance regulating ambulance 
services

Street lighting on IS 20 will 
be discussed, and final reading 
of the zone change ordinance 
for A1 Milch, on the tract at 
Twenty-fifth and Birdwell, is 
.scheduled.

Two Injured When Car Flips Over

SAIGON (AP)
Cedar Falls went Into its third 
week today and. a U.S. field 
commander said the allied drive 
through the “ iron triangle’ ’ syss 
reasonably successful- in de
stroying a Viet Cong complex 
that has menaced Saigon for 
years.

U.S. forces reported the oper
ation in the jungle and scrub 
territory 20 to 30 miles north of 
' i capital resulted in an ene- 

i toll of 1,219 killed, captured 
or surrendered. The allied 
troops also seized a record haul 
of 3,560 tons of Viet Cong rice,

— , Operation small scale, with U. S. military
headquarters reporting 08 Com- 

' •s idlled Sunday in

Randy Brack Allea and Jean Eddy, bath tl 
MMlaad, were haniKallsed after the car. 

tnmen awshewn above,
Used

aver twice an the Mans
Creek raed an Sunday aftemian. The ambn-

a spokesman said. 
“We tur

laace hrla^ig Allea to the hospital was la a
t at n i  r*  - -  - “wreck 7N aad BtrdweO.

Special Venire 
Melting Away

Midland Youth Figures In 
Two Successive Accidents

Trial of Avery Foster, charged to 54 and at that hour the court 
with murder, got off to a slow:was Just beginning to consider 
start in 118th District Court this'business excuses and other pos- 
moming. Foster is accused of sible reasons for not serving, 
killing Jessie Palmer in a fight Some speculation arose w h ^  
last summer. er enoujgh of the venire wonld

First task was to determine remain to permit the trial to 
how many members of the orig-|proceed without the panel be- 
Inal 175 member special venire; mg agumented. 
were available for jury duty. At i If a jury can be seated to
ll a.m. the total had dwindled day. It was believed the case 
-----------------------------------------tn i^  be completed by late

Randy Brock Alien, II, Mid- per Clinic and Hospital with Langstrom, Abilene, c^lided 
land, was in two major car 
wrecks within the span of an 
hour Sunday. He is In the Cow-

' painful but probably not serious 
lujuries.

WORKERS Tuesday. Foster is the only de
fendant slated for trial this 
week. Three murder cases had 
!<cvn called for the week, but 
two others ha\e been contimied(Ceatlaaed Fram Pa|?e 1) , .

chairman, said the City of San'*®'’ ^  term.
Antonio and other local inter-'
ests have put up |75 million 90,“ !? ^  ^  Palnwr by
far, and he expects the amotaitl**'**'̂

Business Firms 
Hit By Burglars 
Over Weekend

ijuries
Joan Eddy, II, also of Mid

land, who was with Allen In the 
first accident, suffered a frac
tured pelvis and deep cuts on 
the face and body. She, too. Is 
in the Cowper hospital.

Allen and Miss Eddy, in his

with a bicycle ridden ^^^ben

1N8 Volks were proceeding to
ward Moss Crett Lake at J

Aldarez, 827 N. 6th. Margaret 
Snyder, 600 Douglas,
Sue Gnnn, 1707 Go 

were in collision at Edwards 
Blvd. and Gregg. Ke nne t h  
Charles Leroy, Wm E. 2M. col
lided with the parked car of 
Wayne Harvln Lovingood, 3203 
Eleventh Place.

lurglars 
er toe w

were quite active 
weekend leaving police 

several cases to Investi-

soon wUl reach IlN milhon. 
WATER FUNDS

Tbe conunittee also approved 
Connally’s requested measure 
profvidlng H25.I60 to complete 
the Texas water plaa, 6145,563 
to help tbe college coordinating 
administer the student loan pro
gram and |11S,M1 for the attor
ney general’s department to 
handle a backlog of cases and 
several important smts.

Heatly said these appropria- 
tions win be brought up the 
same day as the HemisFair biO

Tbe Appropriations Commit
tee room was jammed with 
HemisFair officials and bnck- 

Ezterior and Intehor mod-

a weapon described in the indict 
ment as a “ptank.”

Roger Dale Brown, court ap
pointed attorney, said be had 
no motions to offer and was 
ready to proceed with the case 
as soon as a Jury bad been 
qnaUfied.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney. was also ready for the 
trial to get under way, he sakL

ers.
ds of the Texas exhibiL tbe 
Institute of Texan Caltures. took 
up much of the committee table.

INVALUABLE
Heatly said he thinks the 

HemisFair biU will pass and 
that there b  not “ m  much oppo- 
sltioo to tt as there was 12 
months ago.”

Luxury Liner 
Reaches Port
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP>—Tbe skipper of a horary 
liner w hich sp ^  41 bonri stuck 
on a mudbar Mi yards off shore 
uys an errant harbor smbsr 
was responsible for hb ship’s 
plight Rut the U.S. Coast G oi^ 
disigrees

“The rea.son we went sgronnd 
was that one of the buoys was

Bi 
over 
with 
gste.

Runneb Junior High Sdwol 
was entered through a window, 
aad RKmey out of a pencil ma
chine and candy was
taken. Burley's Sladsir Station. 
311 N. Gregg, was entered, aad 
the dgaietta innchiae was 
forced open but no raonty eras 
b  tbe machine. Tbe door bad 
been forced open to gain entry 
into the huBaint. aad asvcral 
quarts of oil were taken. Wil- 
soa's Bar-B-Que w u cntared 
through the front door, and |23 
was taken out of the dgarette 
machine and jukebox. Aabbi 
Shoe store was entered through 
the roof, aed lom was estimated 
at 131. Kwflde Drive-In. i l l  Le- 

eotered aad 6M. 
three dmuettc Ughters, 15-31 
cartons of dgarettet, btnocutan 
aad a knife were takee. Entry 
was made throogh the door 

Mike Hiasby, Coahoma, re- 
a stereo tape recorder 

hb car wbUe R waa

Ibstifying for the Hrmi.sFur IM yards further south than tt 
bin were Frank Hildebrand, di- sboold have been.”  Capt 
rector of the Texas Tounst De- Chaiies F Troxel told newsmen 
vHopment Agency; Henderson Sunday night after hb 563-foot 
Stainer, director of the Texana had reached port, 
program at the University of' But a .spokesman at the Ml- 
Texas: architect Thomas Bul-jsnu Coast Guard station said 
lock of Honrton; Gordon Ashb> i'**U navigational aids were op- 
president of the San Francisco erational at the Ume of the 
firm designiiig the exhibits; and 9 tniod. ’ He said an investiga- 
Jokn Ben Shepperd, chairman tion continuing. 
of the Texas Fine Arts Com WONDERFUL TIME

The SS. Atlantic, a sleek.
Shuffler said tbe institute wifl white ocean cmiaer, steamed 

be Invahiable even after the sa- off for Jamaica eaily today 
month HembFair ends hours after returning from lb

PMONk' M1THS lembarrassmg voyage. Tbe trip
Tbe institute, boused in s —scheduled as s seven-day toor

on the Ritz Tbeatre part 
lot C. E. McDaniel, m  US

m. A left rear tire suddenly 
_ n to deflate. Before AUen 

could bring the car to a stop tt 
had flipped over two times. 
Both te sad the girl were 
thrown from the car.

An Alert Ambulance was 
summoned. Because there was 
only one stretcher in the am
bulance and Allen was thought 

to have a neck inji^ . 
was brou^t in the amhu 

lance. Mbs Eddy was trans- 
in the rear teat of a 

y patrol car.
tbe ambolaaoe aid 

a passenger car driven by Mrs. 
Ernest Baibee, 4167 Dixeî  coi- 
Uded at Birdwell aad FM 7N. 

Mrs. Ben EOa Stewart, wbo 
ridtag with Mrs. Barbee 

suffered pelaful facia] bijnries 
in thb craMi. Mrs. Barbee was 
not tajurad.

Tbe ambulance was being 
driven by Juventino M. Gntier- 
ret. 1116 W. Itti.

A Big Spring Ambulance 
Mfwioe ambulance was called 
to the aceae. It took Albo tu 
the Cowper CBak aad 
aad Mn. Stewart aad

to Malooe-Hogan Foon- 
dattOB Hoapital. Mrs 

«a m t  
to go home.

Both c a r s  were b a d l y

T&P Credit Union 
Elects Directors, 
Has Good Year

have certainly denied for 
a period of time a vast logitsics 
complex and base area that the 
Vbt Cong have enjoyed for 20 
years,”  Lt. Gen. Jonathan 0. 
^noan told a Saigon news con
ference. He b  commander of 
Field Force n.

‘GOOD J(HT
Operation Cedar FaUa in

volves between 25,006 and 30,000 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops.

Seanum indicated the opera
tion b  nearing an end. He said 
there b  no intention of keeping 
U.S. soldiers in tbe lOnsquare 
mile area.

“We feel we have done a rea
sonably good job of destroying 
a VC complex,” be said.

U. S. jrt bombers kept up 
their pounding of North Viet 
nam’s Red River Delta and 
again tangled with Conummbt 
MIGs northwest of Hanoi in
MIG Valley."

FCK» SHOT DOWN
Four U. S. Air Force F166

Thnnderchlefs engaged an equal
[Cm Su

Hospital 
Id Mrs

aid aad allowed

reported a gum machine 
■  woken

of the Caribbean—lasted 49
all of which were speiM

just south of the 
UuderdalTharbor chan-dramatixing the 25 ethnx and

had been broken Mo after tbe 
front door was forced open. Wil- 
Uara Summers reported that a 
tranMstor radio was taken from 
hb car white R was parted at 
417 Johnson. Tbcfb iaduded 
four hubcaps stolen around Dec. 
I valued at |45 from Dorothy 
Hubert, INI Alabama, were re
ported over the w eek^. 
were reported over the weekend 

One earn of vandalism was 
reported concerning cut tires 
The teddent occurred on the 
Ritz Tbeatre purkiiig lot Own
ers of the cars involved were 
John Yoder, 1211 Grafa. Doro
thy W. Eyaasu, Ml Highland. 
Sam Jiroeaex, North 16 Truck 
Stop, Boy Books. Webb AFB. 
PhflUp N. Burdum, Starting 
City Bonie, Jeale Ceventez. 
•N W. Mh. and R C. Santd- 
lan. 711 N. Gregg The teddent 
occurred at 4 j>.m. Sunday and 
■1 estimated tSM worth of dam- 

done.

Another aeddent occuned at 
the North 61 Track Stop drive
way. Arthur J. Gustafson, 1611 
E. Mh, aad Larry T b o m a i  

Uames. 16N Oriote. were te col- 
Usion aad Mrs. Gustafson was 
taken to Cowper Cltek and Hoe- 
pita] by private car and was re
ported in good condRIon.

At Fourth aad Aytford. Jam 
Owens, Ml W. 16th. aad Steve 
Cook, MM CoMslly. crartM 
Radolfo Garda Beyu, 7M NW 
9th, and Juan L a^  Ml NE 
9th. collided in the IM block 
of Main

At FM 7M and GoUnd. Bren
da Baker, 2394 Cindy Lane, aad 
Fredrick James, Starling CRy 
Rt., ran together. Paula Jeaa

WEATHER

natloaal
Texas

groups which seUled nrl
But the voyage ended Sunday 

night with sirens tcreamiaf. 
“Most Texans have absorbed lights blazing, a band pla 

the phony myths perpetuated b% '“When the Saints Go M. 
the popular modern media.” In” and the sh^’s 313 pasaen- 
Shuffter said. “The truth hap- gers voiang their joy and wav- 
pens to he just as colorful. ju<t;ing streamers at friends watting 
as fascinating and tremendous-'at the dock, 
ly more self-respecting than the. “ It was a wonderful Ume of 
myth.”  ’ cocktaib and parties. We were

hetopresent a corrected picture {J^^^**** Israel of Murai
*■ NOT DAMAGED

rapt Troxel said the 18.990- 
_____  *0" was Hot damaged. He

S S i t !  E«T>hody agreed that there
^  panic and that no oneptea and to answer quesUooiî ^  ̂ uui th*
from the committee

Robert Goodlett 
On Dickson Staff
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The Appropriation.* Commit ̂ 
tee scheduled the first hearings!

Robert Goodlett, son of Mr.) 
and Mn. W. S. Goodlett. has I 
been named an aide on the staff 
of Rep. Temple Dickson. Sweet-i 
water, who represents thb dis
trict in the Texas LegisUture 
Robert b  a government majori
at tbe Untvmity of Texas He____ ______________________
win serve as a part-Ume office,<at aa«t~n’ a rm 
assbtant to Rep. Dickson

Directors were elected Satur 
day evening at tbe annua l  
memben meeting of the Texu 
ft Pacific Federal CredR Unioa 
at the HCJC andRorlnm.

Tlioaa named were H. L. Shir
ley, who has served as preal- 
dent of the board for the past 
fov  years, R. C. Wlfflami, P. 
D. Ausmus. A. G. Ettxen, A. 
W. Pagt, B. F. Mabe, aad F. 
W. Jarratt New officers win be 
named when the board organ- 
bee at tha next meeting.

Elected to the credit commit
tee were W. L. Wbe. O. 0. 
Brown, H. R. Scott and Gar
land Morrb.

number of MIG17s Sunday and 
fired at least one alr-to-alr mb- 
site against the swcpt-wlng 
Communist jets, the spokesman
u ^ B u t the brief engigement

DuriBg the past year the TftP 
CredR untee made 961 loaas aa 
compared with 7M tbe prevloua 
year. Aoregate amount of the 
wans, however, was dowa,  
amoeuthig to 9n2,13l as com
pared to|MB.151. At the eed of 
the year there were Ml tee 
outstendiag for t3M,231 as com
pared to 364 aad I4M.447 tbe 
prevloas year. Slaoe organlxn- 
tloa, the credit adoa has made 
13,641 loans for aa aggregate 
of H3.H6.128.

Htere are 711 members wbo 
bold rtHues in the amount of 
67I6.7M Dtoectors declared a 
5 4 dtvtdcnd. which meeat 641, 
141 for tbe members

erlth no damage to either 
side, be said.

Four American planes 
shot down Saturday — three in 
North Vietnam and om in South 
Vietnam — and seven airmen 
were reported lost in tbe North 
and the South. Two Army heli
copters also were shot down 
near Saigoo Saturday, but dam
age to one was minor and only 
two crew members 
wounded on the other.

461 LOBT
Tbe total number of pianee 

reported test hi the sir war 
against North Vietnam rote to 
465

Ground fighting in South Vtot 
nam continued on a relatively

President Named 
By Sewing Club
FORSAN (SC) ~  Mn. R. A 

Chamhen was atected president 
of the Plooscr Sewing Onb at 

Id hiber home 
D. W. Rob-

mcreUry

1*MU4tW». *1 * HTMtrtBV •• I'M «m Mi#iiW UmpirWw

tha menUng held 
In Big Spr^. Mn 
enon was elected 
ueasurer.

Mr. aad Mn. J. P. Knbecka 
were recent gnesb In tbe home
of Mr. and Mn. L  W. Moore 
la MkOaad.

Mn. Doyle Whetsel has re
turned from Shreveport. La 
where she attended tne finien 
of her brother, Charles Fi te,  
who was fatally Injared b  a car 
aeddent.

Mn. M. M. Fairchild vblted 
Mr. and Mn. Lary Digby and 
Dan FaircMId hi Odeesa dur
ing the post weak.

Mn. Clan Ftetcber accom
panied her daughter, Mn. Fran 
Bordofske, and family to Roby 
where they were g n ^  In the 
home of another daughter, Mn 
Freddie Stewart

munbt soldien 
scattered skirmishes in three 
secton. The South Vietnamese 
command reported 20 enemy 
dead in five small clashes.

U. S. headquarters disclosed 
that a Vietnamese hamlet was 
hit by error in a sheUing by tbe 
7th Fleet destroyer Norris on 
Saturday. Headquarters said 
four Vietnamese civilians were 
killed and nine wounded in the 
bombardment, the flnt report
ed shelling of a wrong target by 

Navy vessel In tbe Vietnam 
war.

RADAR SITE HIT
In a delayed report, tbe U. S 

command said that two other 
7th fleet destroyen, the Stod
dard and the Keppter, destroyed 
or damaged a radar site, seven 
cargo boats and two guns in a 
shore battery around tbe Vlnh 
area In North ^etnam last 
Thursday.

BS2 bombers made two raids 
during the night. One wave hit 
at trench positions in the demili
tarized zone between North and 
South Vietnam. Another forma
tion struck at suspected troop 
concentrations 26 mites north of 
Saigon at dawn.

American pilots flew M mis
sions over North Vietnam Sun
day, and U. S. spokesmen said 
the northeast monsoon was 
beginning to return after letting 
up for tbe past week.

BRIEF ALERT 
Saigon’S big Tan Son Nhut 

Airbase wu put on a brief alert 
today apparently u  a result of 
differeoew within the ruling 
military junta.

Tbt atert, reported to have 
been called by the VteUumese 
air force, seated off the military 
side of the base for a time but 
the main gate later reopened to 
normal traffic. A 16Smra bowit 
aer and an antiaircraft gun that 
had been drawn up at tne gate 
wert withdrawn.

Tbe best avallabte taforma 
tlon wu that the atert w u or
dered becauu of the expected 
return to Saigon of Lt. Gen 
Nguyen Huu Co, the defenat 
m yfter and deputy premter.

Co wu reported en route back 
to Salgoa from a visit to Formo- 
u  despite government orders to 
go to Seonl. South Koru. Mem- 
bm  of the nflfaig lunU have 
been maneuvering behind the 
scenes recently to c d «  Co out 
of the jvtta or trisfi Ms aothor- 
Ity.

MRS. IDA WHETSEL

Mrs. Ida Lorena Whetsel, 67, 
passed away Sunday evening at 
a local hospital following a long 
illness.

Born Feb. 28, 1899 in Taylor 
County, she came to Big Spring 
in 1929 from AUtene. ^  wu 

member of Trinity Baptist 
Church, and she married A. M. 
Whetsel in Sept. Tl, 1914 in Tay
lor County,

Funeral services will be Tues
day at 3 p.m. in the Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Claude Cravens, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the CRy
Cemetery under tbe direction of 
River • Welch Funeral Houm.

Survivors include her hus
band, A. M. Whetsel; three chil
dren, Mrs. M. V. Little, Big 
Spring, Doyle Whetsel, Forun, 

Whetsel. Wink. Seven 
grandchildren and one grut- 
grandchild also survive; and one 
brother, V. L. McDanteL Long
view.

Austin Colleg# Prof 
To Ttoch In England

SHERMAN, Tu. (A P )- Dr. 
A. J. Cartoon, Austin College 
associate professor of history, 
win teach la England dnrbig 
tbe summer at a seminar oe 
British culture.

Swifehtt Jobs

Tijuono Brass In Demand 
At Area MOD Telethon

WICHITA FALLS (AP)-Pm 1 
Vagt. Mldwesteni UnhrtrMty'a 
director of Hbrartas, hu ac
cepted a similar pout at Tarrant 
County Jnnlar CoRega at Fact 
Worth He had been wRh MM- 
westera for three yuan.

MAMiETS

Big Spring “T l j a a n a  
stote thu show at Abl- 

teM durtag thu March of Dtanu 
tatethon. seu hurt on KWAB- 
7V durlaf the weekend.

Thu high school studeaU 
called buck agala and 
aad resaned in nmnerou coe- 
tribotlom to the aanual effort 
to raise funds for combatting 
birth defects.

The tetethon brought in a to
tal of over ir.lM , which Mrs. 
H R Stephens. National Foua- 
dattea renrauatatlvu, uid waa 

919.M9 more than was col-

tected test
Big Spring reihtenu 

sweo tha total with over
HeiplBg man the

helped 
SUM. 

tetenhoaee
of the Mn

Rappe chapter of EpMlon Stg 
ma A l^  Tha Ftve-WaOenl 
Radio Onb volnataered to pick 
up the coatrtMtloBs 

“Our Tijnaaa Braee was ob- 
vlor^  tha best talent troin) at 
the tetetbon.”  Mrs Stepnens 
Bid. Date Robertson, television 
and movie personaUty, ap-| 
peared to agree au he caaak 
entlv called aa the Madanta to 
play another number.

live sto ck  _
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AGENTS FROZE

Terrible Seconds' 
Spelled The Difference?

Wide Job Picks 
For Students

Iwas hurt The captain uid the 
I \*euel was leaving the harbor at 
I about eight knots when the craft 
iwent aground. It took several 
'tugs three tries at high tide be
fore the Atlsatk- came free.

Troxel, 51. ha.T spent more 
AUSTIN (APV—A large per- n  years at ms arid uys he 

of students still work has sailed from the harbor more 
fhrlr way through college, say than “290 times.”  A spokesman
Uaiverslty of Texas ofTicials.I^LmusTTSoes foc*^which 
bte they have a much A
CMO o( H * lh »  »  Ike p «

As an example, they point to jgiyty among 53 dtlpperx 
sponsored projects through Gerald Zornow, aasistant pub- 
rMkh 1.9M Madents earaed.ng, relations director for the 
$1.7 mllhon during the US5-96 qj-q, rnore than two-thirds 
achool year. nf the pasMogers—who paid

The uaiverslty even has an. from H15 to WIi for accomMa 
tenet at sponannwl projects ttens—had elected to cnatlaue 
which coordlaatet research UJid ion an abbreviated trio to K b »  
academic pragraros under wxin-lton He said abote natf of the 
oared ooutracto, grants and .others said they pUnaud to take

Weather Forecast
k  exported Miaday aighl la Nertbera 

Great Lakee, Nertbera Plalae 
wRh raM M

Facifte Nerthweut and Ceatral Gulf Stain. 
Cehter temperatoree are elatad fur the 
Racktes. f AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

NEW YORK (AP) -  "U vu 
terrible seconds”  mav hava 
spelled the difference between 
Me or death for President John 
F. Kennedy after he wu Bite 
wounded, William Mancheteer 

gests la his book, ‘The 
Death of a President.”

This h the estimated elapaed 
time between the first and sec
ond bullets that stnek Kennedy.

Referring to the Secret Serv
ice agents riding in the front 
seat of the presidential car toi 
that awful moment, Manchester 
wrote:

“They were in a position to 
take evateve action after the 
llrrt shoL but for five terrible 

i seconds, ihev were immobil- 
tofd”

N(JT FATAL
The first bullel. pterclng Ken

nedy’s neck and throat, wu not 
fatal, the author wrote. Rut the 
■ecnnd inflicted a massive 
wound on tha right shte of his 
akiin, seeling his fete

The second installment of 
Look magazine’s four-part aeri- 
altzstlon of Mancheater’e book, 
due on the newsstands Wednea- 
day, relates the events of the 
day of the assaaslnaUan. Nov. 
22 1963.

When the first shot crack»d. 
Manchester wrote, “ the White 
House detaS was. confused ’’ 
Agents thought the sound came 
from a firecracker, or a poUce 
motorrycte backfire.

‘I’M HIT
Agent Roy Kellerman, In the 

front seat, thought he hrerd the 
President uy, ” My God< I’m 
hit,” and turned to m t at him. 
A | ^  William R. Greer, the 
driver, also glancad badtward

“ Netther bad yet reactad to 
the ertote," Manchaater wrote.

Keaaady wu clutching kla 
throat bat ha wu not ulmac- 
teg. Manchaater daacrlM hia 
upreaiton aa “qteslcal.”  Mrs. 
Keonadv had intea eaen that 
expreanon. Like the others in 
the car, riw seemed unaware 
that her husband bad been

erankIMi LMa
•*****•*#•*•*•••

Then tbe second ballet struck 
him. Manchester wrote —

“ Now tot ■ gesture of teflnite 
grace, he raised his right hand 
u  though to brash back his tou
sled cheatnnt hahr. But the mo
tion faltered. The hand foil back 
limply. He had batn reachtna 
for the top of his bead. But tt 
wasn’t there any more.”

‘GET DOWN*
At about that ume instant, 

Agent Rnfus Youngblood vaulb 
ed Into the rear seat of Vice 
Preitdent Johnson’s car, 
snapped, “get down.”  and cov
ered Johnson’s body with his

The lead cars In the motor
cade, accelerating powerfully, 
then raced toward Parkland 
Hospital to Dallu, where, Man
chester wrote, they were to find 
confusion compounded.

In this ssctlon of his book, 
Msnehester letvM no doubt that 
he bellevea Lee Harvey Oewald 
killed Kennedy end had no ae- 
compHoaa to any organlaad con
spiracy.

The author thus agreu with 
the fladtoa of the Wirren com- 
mlsteon. R says Oswald acted

____ _____  tre
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First Halt Surge 
ives East W in

Linda Reaps 
4Three Seconds

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tom 
Lindry, coach of the DaUas 
Cowboyi and the all-stars of 
the National Football League's 
EastFcn Division, thinks his con
ference has closed the talent 
cap with the West—and the^o 
Bowl supports his contentiotC

Landry’s Easterners slugged 
out a 20-10 win over the West in 
a persistent rain Sunday before 
15,062 fans. The success was the 
second in a row for the East 
stars, who. a year ago. dumped 
their Western counterparts. S6-7.

Landry’s own Dallas Cowboys 
made a case for the East lust 
three weeks ago when they 
came within a whisker of tying 
Western winner Green Bay In 
the NFL title game. The Pack
ers prevailed, S4-27, but the 
Cowboys proved a worthy con
tender.

PRAISES DEFENSE
Now Landry was a winner and 

smiled as he praised his team: 
“We had a fine game. Defen
sively, we made the key plays 
and that decided the ball game. 
Offensively, we missed a lot of 
chances, of course, but I thoueht 
(quarterback Don) Meredith 
played well in the first quarter 
and (quarterback Frank) Rvan 
played well in the second period. 
Then, in the second half we lost 
momentum ’ ’

For the first 30 minutes, the 
East was dominant to the point 
of embarrassment.

Pittsburgh's Mike Gark 
opened tlw scoring with first- 
period field goals of II and 17 
yards.

In the second quarter. Cleve
land's Ryan hit teammate Gary 
Collins on a 24-yard pass that
CIt the ball on the two-yard line.

oments later, Johnny Roland 
of St. Louis smashed through for 
the score.

ANOTHER TD
Then defensive back I.arry 

Wilson, also of St. Louis, inter
cepted a pass and Ryan found 
Collins in the end zone with an 
IS-yard scoring throw.

Additionally, Gark missed 
three field gMls in the half and, 
stalisticaOy, the Elast outplayed 
the West better than 2-1.

Hie West defense rallied in 
the second half and the offense 
moved the baU weU. but a 
strong Eastern peas rash and

Linda Cathey, wearing B 1 g 
Spring colors, bettered h er 
pievious times, but she had to 
settle for three seconds and a 
third at the live state swim 
ming meet in Duncan, Okla., 
Saturday and Sunday.

Linda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cathey, is slowly 
rounding into form, but she 
couldn't quite touch the bank 
first against the top swimmers 
of Nebraska. Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Texas. Twenty- 
one cities were represented in 
the meet. i

She ranked second in the 400- 
yard individual medley with 
4:20.1; in the 100-yard breast 
stroke with 1:16.1; in the 200- 
vard individual medley wi t h 
2:28.5 Her 2:44.7 in the 200- 
yard brea.st event was good for 
a third place.
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Calculated Pace
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  With 

the long 1067 track season-in
door and outdoor—Just begin
ning, the athletes are breaking 
from the starting blocks at a 
measured pace.

Winners in the Los Angeles 
Invitational indoor meet Saiur

Hines Seeks 
Sprint Title

Sensational Catch In Wrong Place
Charley Taylor (right)ayler (right) makes a sehaatleaal “ teeriidewi”  
catch far Iw Easten Caafcreace la Sunday’s Pro Bawl 

at Lee Aagelet, hat tt dklat ceaat. His feet came 
oat of bounds. Western Conference defender Is Dick 

LeBenn of the Detroit Lleas. Taylor is a Washlagten Red- 
skln. At Ml b  Chicaga Bears’ Mek Batkes Easleni Cea- 
ference wen. lO-ll. (AP WIREPHOTO)

three interceptions preserved i Sayers, was voted the outstand- 
ihe lead. ing back of the game. The sec-

Bruce Gossett of Los Angeles ond-ynar pro from Kansas
kicked a 27-yard field goal In the 
third quarter and San Francb- 
co's Ken Willard caught a 51- 
yard touchdown pass ^ m  Bart 
Starr of Green Bay In the final 
qinarter—hot the West never re
ally theatioed to pull out a vlc- 
toiy.

SAYERS BEST BACK 
Despite the West's defeat. Chi

cago's exciting runner, Gayto

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I'm 
going to beat him real good and 
shut his mouth,” predicted mid
dleweight champion Emile Grif
fith as he awaited his title de
fense again.st Joey Archer to
night at Madison Square 
Garden

“ I beat him before and didn’t 
get the decision so this time I'll 
make sure It’s not even close,” 
rebutted Archer, the 22-year-old 
challenger from New York.

The 28-ysar-old champion, 
winner over Archer by majority 
decision last July 13, b  a 7-5 
favorite to make It two straight 
In the scheduled 15-rounder.

It will be telecast live nation
ally and to Mexico but New 
Yoiic will be Ua(±ed out. Start
ing time b  10 p.m. EST.

Garden offidab forecast a 
crowd of 14,000 will pay up
wards of $102,000 at prkM rang- 
ing from $5 to $20. Griffith has 
been guaranteed $71,000 agaiMt 
45 per cent of all lecelpts. Arch
er will get 15 per cent of an re

gained 110 yards In Just 11 car
ries — including a twisting. 52- 
yard sprint.

Floyu Peters, a nine-year de
fensive tsckle for the Philadel
phia bgles and the East. wasi''” '~ ' 
named the top lineman, primar-j
Uy tor hb Intensive pass rashj I r o n s  C a S U O ltv  
that kept the Western quarter- V -U hU U liy

<« b.i«>c« much ot the! O f Classroom

U CLA May Face Sterner 
Test In Chicago Games

•f Ww in the South-•mm by one4ulf ni
If UCLA's prodigious Brains eastern Conference, vbtt Ken- 

have trouble getting exerted “ »cky tonight white the Gators 
about their trip to Chicago thb
week. Coach John Wooden prob
ably will be glad to settle for a 
repeat of last .<hatttrday's let
down

The top-ranked Braias ran 
their imbcaten strine to 14 
gamec over the we«end by 
thraahlng Portland 122-57 and 
CaUforeia Santa Barbara 112-75

“ We let down a Uttte Satur
day." said Wooden wrth a 
stieight face.

AIXINDOR BAS X7
UCLA should get suffer argu

ments from Illtaote and Chicago 
Loyob Friday and Saturday 
togMs in Uie Windy City, but the 
ever-cautlous Wooden wonders 
whether hb young chib might 
be talttng the trtp tor granted.

UCLA raced to a IM lead 
over PorUand Friday night and 
breezed home. 7-foot-l Al- 
cindor teadtna the way with 27 
points. Tlien the Brains wrechad 
Santa Baibara's floater detonse 
Saturday night and topped tlm 
century mark tor the seventh 
tune.

“ We felt the only way to de
fend sgalost them was to let one 
of tbm  men go.”  said Santo 
Barbara pilot Ralph Barkey. 
Lacious Allen, the man moot 
often free as the Gauchos con- 
(entratad on bUnkettng Akin- 
more than Urge Lew.

DALLAS. Tra. (AP>-South 
era Methodist will go Uito foot
ball spring traUiing without two 

, tettermen Uneman off Ms 1266 
! Southwest (inference champion- 
ship team Both ran into aca 

Idemk probleias.I Dick irons of Big Spring and 
I David Graham of Abilene faited 
’ to pass enough academk work 
|at mid-term to retain their 
'athtertc ellgftauy. Both are

Hometown Will 
Honor Berry
PARIS. Tex. (AP)-Rayinaod 

Berry, the rooct prolific pasa- 
catchbig end bi the history of 
the National Football League 
arUI be honored with a sprobl 
day Friday b  hb hometown of 
Parb.

Berry has Just completed hb 
12th eeaaon with the Baltimore 
Colts of the western dhriskM of 
the NFL.

Berry stoned at Southera 
Methodbt during hb coltege 
days.

Sports figures from through
out the Southweet wtO gather In 
Parb for tha celebration of Ray 
mond E Berry Diy.

John Taylor Wins 
Blind Bogoy Evonf

try to rebound at (teorgb
LOBOS LOSE  ̂ ,__  ̂ .

Brigham Young trimmed New defensive tockles. 
Mexico 22-73, extendtog the Lo- 
boe kMtng streek to tour gamee, 
as 2-toot-lI Jim Eakins scored 
15 of hb 21 potato hi the first 
half. The victory give the (tou- 
nrs a 44 Western Athtetk Con
ference mark.

Texas Weetern. 12-2, bnmiU- 
sted Weber State 72-38 and 
enlh • ranked Kansas, 124. 
topped Iowa State 7345. Third- 
rainked Houston. No. 4 North 
Carolina, No. 5 Princeton and 
No. 10 Providence were idle 

Unbeaten Toledo came from 
behind la rewnlatloa pUy and 
trimmed VIRanova 72-65 In 
overtime tor Mi 12th victory; 
onoebaaten Western Kentucky 
ran Its winnUig string to 14 by 

LaSaDe 15-M

Putting For The Lead
Billy Caiper, hb wife, Skfartey, watchlag b  the barkgroaad, 
putts fer par oa the IStk at Pebble Beach Suaday aad 
takes ever the lead getag tote fourth aad flaal reuid el 
the Creeby Nattoaal Pro-Am today. Casper toured the 
course Sanday with a three-ander |mr 12 to ftabk with a 
one-uader par three round total of 215, one stroke ahead 
of Jack Nlckbis aad Arnold Palmer. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Leads 
Tourney

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— Billy Casper, Jack Nkklaus 
and Arnold Palmer, each a 
winner of more than $100,000 in 
1266, ted the race for top cash to 
Bing Crosby's $104,M Golf 
Tournament headUig bito the 
stretch today.

Casper, at 215, ted by a stroke 
as the onlv golfer, among the 
166 pros who started, to better 
par for 54 holes. Preasbig the 
U.S. Open champion at 216 were 
Masters* chsn^ NkUaus and 
Pabner, the teading money 
wtauier of aO time.

They battle 75 other finalists 
for a $16,000 top prbe. Cbsper 
ted the pro goifin last year 
with $121,244, Nkkbus finbhed 
second at $111,412 and Pabner 
earned $110,467.

Goltors dueled over the long 
Pebble Beach course, attested 
one of the world's brot, where 
one errant shot can rain a 
round.

AO the fbialbto have played 
three courses already — Cy- 

Point, Spyglass HID and 
Beach — with varying 

succeet. The tournament runs a 
day kmger thaa usual because a 
Pacific storm canccted Satur
day's pby.

After Sunday, BIO Parker of 
West Orange. N J., snrprbbigly 
found himself tai fourth place 
wrth a 72 and 217.

Jim Colbert of Kansas City, 
Kan., Jerry Pittman of Locust

Nickbus scrambled at aoggy 
Spyglass HIU, Palmer charged 
at Cypress Point and the me
thodical Casper pas.sed them 
both with hb routtoely spectocu- 
br game at Pebble, where 
twice he has woo.

press F 
Pebte

The San Diego Star set a tour
nament record of 277 In 1258 and 
won agabi bi 1213. Hb closest 
competitors haven't captured 
the Crosby although each has 
fbibbed tai the runner-up spot.

Leadbig the pro-amateur 
teams bito the fbul was the 
brother combination of Mike 
and Frank Souchak with a best- 
ball 122 even though pro Mike 
didn’t qualify among the taxU- 
vklual pros wrth a tu . The cut 
off was 227. Older b r o t h e r  
Frank, with an eight handkap. 
had helped with 38 strokes.

Honolulu’s Ted Mskitena and 
Paul Spengter were second at 
123 with Makakoa still among

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Texas 
Southern’s James Hines b 
ready to challenge the cbim of 
Nebraska's Charlie Greene as 
king of current sprinters after 
Htoes twice equalled the world 
indoor 60-yard dash mark of 3.1 
seconds at the NAIA Track 
Championships.

After that. Hbtes looks for
ward to the 1968 Olympics and a 
shot at pro football as a flanker 
As he puts it, “ I’m as toll as 
Bob Hayes of DaUas and about 
10 pounds lighter.”

Hines hasn’t played football in 
college, but he was a halfback 
at Oakland, Calif., for McGy- 
monds High School, which has 
produced such sports headliners 
as Frank Robinson, BUI Rus.sell, 
Curt Flood, Vada Pinson and 
Ray Norton. '

Htoes, Greene and Hayes are 
aippng stac men who share the 
5.2 record.

Greene and Htoes have met 
only twice and It was s dead 
heat both times, at the Natlooal 
AAU 100-yard dash ftoab last 
year and to the Athens Invita
tional at Oakland Jan. 15, when 
both ran 6.1.

Htoes was named most out 
standing athlete of the 14-event 
NAIA card over teanimato John 
Haitfieid, whose 7-1 broke the 
auditorium hbh Jump mark 

Australla’a Tony Benson ran a 
sparkling 1:574 two-mUe, edg 
ing hb countryman, George 
Scott of New Mexico, bv about 
two strides. Thb was the best 
two-mUe ever on the smaU, 2  ̂
year-oM board track. 12 bps to 
the mik.

day night before 11,346 fans to 
the Sports Arena struck a repet
itive theme.

Jim Ryun, who won a tactical 
mUe to 4:02.6, said, “ Last year 
I reached my peak too early. 
Thb war I want to come along 
a Uttte more slowlv. That's why 
I was very satbfled with my 
performance.”

Jim Grwie, the 30-year-old 
veteran who oubprintod Gerry 
Ltodgren to take an 8:45.0 two- 
mite, said, “ I’m going to con
centrate on the longer dis
tances. I’d like to build up for 
the three-mile outdoors.”

And Richmond FTowers, the 
Tennessee footbaU star whose 
7.1 won the 60-yard high hur
dles, admitted he was looking 
ahead. “ I can hardly wait to get 
outdoors. I’m aiming for 12.9 in 
the 120-yard high hunUes.”

The present world record b  
13.2, held by Martin Lauer of 
Germany and Lee CaUioun of 
the United States.

Pole vaulter Bob Seagren 
came within a sUght push of 
breaking hb world indoor 
record of 17-1, set tost month. 
Seagren cleared 17-2, but faited 
to push the pole backward as he 
thrust hb body over the bar.

The pole fell under the bar 
and into the pit, nuUlfying the 
vault. Seagren had to settfe (or 
164.

Other favmltes winning their 
everts were CharUef Greene. 6 0 
to the 10-yard dash; R e ^  Bos
ton, 26-3  ̂ to the long Ju^ ; Art 
Walker, 53-llV̂  to the triple 
Junu, snd John Rambo, 6-11  ̂
in iM high Jump.

Jim Kemp won the SOO-yard 
ran to 57.2. Jack Yerman took 
the 100 to 1:10.6, Preston Davis 
captured the 1.002 to 2:11.9, snd 
Dave Maggard put the shot 6- 
im .

Mrs. Dye Wins
FORT LAUDERDALE. F-U. 

(AP) — Mrs. Alice Dye, Indi- 
anapolb, Ind., defeated Sandra 
Post 1-up Sunday to win the S5th 
annual Doherty Gip Women's 
Golf Tooraament at the Coral 
Ridge Country Club.

Green Pulls Reverse, 
To Remain At Cooper

Howsam Named 
Cincinnati Chief

downing
Southern Dltoob. the

and 
nation’s

top smaU coltege teem, toppled 
WkWU 77-55

Hie blind bogey tournament 
at Big Spring Country (Hub was 
made to order for John Taylor 
Sunday afternoon, and he cap
tured the event with a 58.

Spot CockreU. nith 62. r a n k e d ^  • 
aecoad and Perry Johnson third 
with s 63. Dr BOl Cashlon was! 
close behind with 64, and three 
—L e f t y  Reynolds. D a r y l e  
Hohertx, and Dr. Arch Canon 

an tied for fifth wrth 65's.
Ricky Terry shot an even par 

for the round, but the drawing 
4Mn1 fan to hb direction. TV 
contest drew 42 golfers, the best 
for a club event to .several 
months

Valtey, N.Y., each with 74. ind .MW of tV C^tonaU Reds of 
PGA champ AI (ielberger ofil^  National League.

Celtics Revived, W ilt 
Out, Sets Record

Sign of the times to the Na
tional BasketbaU Assoettioo?

BIU Rusael, the man who 
makes perennial NBA champion 
Boston go as a player and 
coach, scored hb high of the 
season. 28 points, to helping the 

TV Brains meet Illtoob to tV Celtics Vst Lot Angeles Sun-

with 71,

18-Vte test.

Visconti, Fleming Pace 
Winter Olympic Choices

PRO CAGBRS
KAsreiM

nightesp of Friday nl^t’a dou- 
Mehmder after Chkago Loyob 
and Brigham Young coUkle to 
IV  opener. Saturday. Jliev t^  
to avenge test season s ltt-2f 
overtime loss to I/iyote to part 
of a trlpteheader Uiat also piU 
Brigham Young against sixth- 
ranked Texas Western and HU- 
nols against Notre Dame.

RUN AROUND 
White UCLA was ranntog up 

points test weekend, three other 
national powers — No. 2 Louis
ville. No. 8 Florlds and No
New Mexko — were running 
aground.

Gordon Smith's 25-foot Jump 
Hhot with five seconds to play 
lifted CtoctanaU past Louisville 
5946. uî tenlng tV Missouri 
Valtey Conference race. TV 
Cardinals, now 15-2 over-aU. 
rUU tend tv  MVC with a 4-1 
mart, but WkWU, 1-1. Tub*. 
H , Cincy, M. 
all an within range.

Tenneieee. ted by Ron Wld- 
by'a II points and a tenacious 
dofmae. subdued Florida 5MI 
for Hi aecond victory over iVi 
Gators to six day*. TV "  
who trail nm-ptect V<

day.
It was tough—121-130 In over 

time.
On tv  other hand. Russell's 

chief adversary, WOt Chamber' 
lain, t v  drlv^  force behind 
Phitedelphia to Its effort to un
seat Boston, added one to hb 
league record of consecutive 
field goals made 

It was easy — V  didn't even

Chamberlain made 15 
ba.skets to 15 attempb against 

Angeles test Friday night. It 
was announced tV performance 
gave tv  star center a record of 
27 straight. TV straak Included 
t v  test ihot agateat DetroN 
Wednesday and II against Gil' 
cago Thursday,

’riliat’i wrong; It’s 28, saM 
rhamVrlato. “ I hit tV test two 
shots against Detroit.”

Sunday, tV TIera announced 
that t v  DetroR atattetkten con
firmed Giamberteln'a claim.

In other games Sunday, St. 
Louis edged New York 104-161 
and Clilcago nipped Baltimore 
111-114.

Baltimore topped Lo* Angeles 
124-lU. ClndnnaU tnmooiid De
troit 122-108 and New York beat

St. Louis 124-114 to Saturday's 
action.

TV Ctitks* John HavUcek'i 
baaket with $4 secooda left tied 
t v  game at Boeton at 107-107 
aad seat ft Into overtime. Then, 
tralllag 121-122, Boeton got tV 
ban wtUi 12 aecoods rentatotog. 
and Larry Siegfried was fouled 
by t v  Lakan’ Watt Hazzard 
whfle attempting a shot. He 
made both free throws.

ewN* ......Htm y«rt ....
CMcMnaH ... BoMnort ...wetT
SoM FrsutleceM. LmN
f a r 13

DIVItlOMw L e«t. e.a..A  * .♦>• -M n m »vi .. »  3* .40 r  .. «« s  .431 vm
.. 11 43 n i  34V> 
DtVISIOM
.. 11 w .U3 —
..  II V  431 e  ... n n mi im ... w »  m tro

Lm  Aneitee ..................  W 31 .311
U TV tD A Y f aeiULTl ■•Mmer* m. Ln *»••««Clnrlnnatl ifi. 0«^» 1W 

mm V»rt 114. St L»wH 114
SOMDAVt aeSULTS 
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MeriU Green. AbUeoe (tooper 
foofhal coach wV last week 

tv  coirtestanb for pro honors , ( ^ e d  an offer to become 
edth 222. athletic director at Midland,

has been hired back Into tV 
Abilene fold.

Green Saturday evening ad
vised Midtend offldab that V  
had made up hb mind to stay 
to Abilene after aB Earlier, 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — tV  Abitev board, reluctant to 
Robert L. H«}wsam, an ad-,kwe tV  popular mentor, upped 
vocate of “ growing your ptey-jMs salary by 2M2 to make 
ers” throu^ a strong farm'$ii.0O0 p^ annum, 
syrtem. b  t v  new gen^l mn-j Midtend b an|

outstanding opportunity,”  V  
said, “and I apprecutc tVm 
ronstdering me for tV posi
tion."

He accepted tV Midland post 
on Thunday but hadn’t signed 
a contract. Neither had V  
formally resigned at AbUeee.

Hib left Abflene. and partic- 
uUriy Cooper. ofAciab Mated, 
and it left Midtend looking for 
an athletic director. Green said 
tVre wasn't anything V  didn’t 
like about tV  Midland offer, 
and that money really had no

Varing on hb ftaal deebioa.
“ But It boUi down to tv  fact 

that I Just can’t get away from 
working with boys and glris at 
thb Ume.**

Green had been contacted 
bst week about talking over 
tv  coaching vacancy to B ig  
Spring, but at that Ume V  said 
V  had (tedded to accept tV 
Midtend proposal.

Howsam. general manager of 
V St. L o^  Cardtoab .since 

was named Sunday.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Garylsamer gold with a matching 
Visconti of DetroR and Peggy band around bar Jet-hteck hair.

won mainly on tV  brOteBce of 
her style afM domlnattog tV

Ftemtof of Colorado Springs.
(tek)., fignre to tead American 
hopes to t v  12M Otymplc figure 
skating competRlon 

Hiey were crowned men’s and 
women’s national champlanz 
Vre Sunday. Visconti, 21, de
throned Allen Scott. 17, of 
SmoV Rbe. N.J. for tV  men’s 
crown white Miss Fleming woo 
her fourth women’s title 

An 18-member nationsi team. ^  
plus two attereates. was namedl.'̂  7nr 
after tV compeUtlon tor tV 
world nieet at Vienna Feb. 28- 
March 5 by tv  U.S. Figure 
Skating Association. TV team 
win also compete to tV  North 
American cnampionships in 
Montreal. Feb. 10-12.

Mbs Fleming, clad in gos-

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

E. Ird AM 2-2 
Heedqworter* fer 
HeoHfif Sysfewia 

A Service

Nash Gets Hefty 
Salary Increase

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Pitch
er Jim Nash has signed wRh tV

compulsory figures.
In t v  senior pairs, champions 

Cynthb, 18, and Ronald. 20,
Kauffman of Seattle, Wash 
dominated an eight-team field 
as tVy dbplayed one thrilling 
maneuver after anotVr in tVir Kansas CRy Athletics for a 129| 
five-minute program. TV per cent Increase in ndary overjj 
Kauffmans got one vote of 5 2 his outstanding rookie 
for thMr style and four scores of, which tochxted a 12-1 record!

leal merit. A per-| and a 2.01 earned run average, 
fett score was six.

ONE STOP
Fast, Frleadly Sendee 

Grecerles, Beer, 
Uqner, Wtie

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
12M E. 4th Dial AM 24114

Brannon's Frogs Can Make 
Last Season Memorable

John Baldwin of Colorado ,  
Springs, Cok)., won tV  novice * 
men’t ftoab and Wen-An Sun,ia 
lowa-bora skater now from Coi-|f| 
orado Springs, went on to wtoig 
t v  novice women's Utte.

TV silver dance title went to 
Debbie Gerken of Trenton. N J., 
and Gary Calgot of Wateftwry. 
Cons. Susan and BUI Roberts, of 
Maotewood. N.J., pteced ae 
ond

Aaron
Hasn't

John A. Burgess
A n n o u n ce s

T h e  o p en ing  o f h is  Lo w  
O ffic e  fo r th e  G e n e ra l 

P ra c tice  of Lo w
108 W. 3rd AM 3-6003

Ah' ' %

By JACK DONOVAN

Brannon announced One more championship
th coach

Byron ______  .
teat week V  would retire at tV  bring him even with
end of this, his 12th season as 
basketball coach at Texas Chris
tian.

art leading tV  Southwest Con-

head coaching siUnt at,stand in tV following two
weeks. TVy meet Southera 

will Methodist at Dallas Jan. SI, go 
Doc to Rice Fab. 4. return Vme for 

Hayee of SoutVra Methodist. Baylor Feb. 7 and travel to Tex
"nite b  tV flrsi season since as Tech Feb. 11 and to Baylor

TCU’a 1252 champioiuihlp year Feb. 14.
. , that R has been to contention; (M tV  Frogs’ three vkiohes

TV announcement came at a,jj^ Frogs end a only one was achieved away
Ume wVn tV Homed Frogs layoff Saturday afternoon

Arkansas to Fort Worth.
A kMS would drop tVm behind 

Southera Methodbt, 4-1, which 
baa only a aon-conference game 
at Oklahoma CRy UnlvereRy 
Wednesday night on tap thb

ling
with Uiree victories and 

no defeate. It might V  an ad
ded Incentive for tVm to give 
tVtr coach a bowing out ebam- 
(rtonship

Brannon, 58, more popularly week, 
known as Buster, has won ilx| A victory could give

from home.
Southern Methodbt sUyed 

on Uie beeb of TCU test week 
by beetteg Arkansas 1242 at
FteyettevUte. but Texas lost 
groimd by loaing to Texas ARM’ 
M-52 at (?(oltoge SUtion

In t v  only other came test 
tVm week, Texas Tech New

conference Utte*—four at Teas | momentum to enter a m a ^  I Mexico Stote 1241 /or̂ Uto Itel^
I road —len’ third victory in 14 gamesChristian and two during an ll«*flve-gniiM—(our on the

MILWAUKEE, Wte. (AP) -  
Henry Aaron declined comment 
Sunday on a report V  has 
reached agreement on a two-
Krar contract wrth tV  Atlanta 

raves paying $100,002 a sea 
son.

“ What ever contract I sign 
I’m going to V  very satisfied 
with,̂ ’ t v  star outfteklK- said 
when asked at a baseball writ 
era’ banquet about tV  moaty 
figure pubtbhed to a Milwau
kee newspaper.

Aaron said V  discussed 
contract with tV Braves’ offl- 
cteis last week, and b to meet 
soon with Bill Barthotomy, tV 
chib president.

Yen Can Search TV 
Western Skies aud 
Nat Fted A Mere
Ragged Wearing,
Haadseme Î eeklng
Westers Nat Thaa
Our

AMERICANS, BRADFORDS A STETSONS 
THEY ARE JUIT WHAT YOU AHE LOOKING HOH

COMPLETE LIN E BOOT A SHOE REPAIRI

WARD'S
21) RUNNELS

BOOT. SADDLE A 
W ESTERN W EAR  

AM 74S12



Whaf Gigantic Struggle In Communist China?
c m m  «k «b» It mm t. Hyo?, •» WKWUwt M Commumti anolri. tttiis
tf tTMctai IMt wtti 
Hik h ttw Hnt.

iMwit <̂ Mw M>o-4to»tptey-wa>-w<i-H«i, i*piiy way. . . ---------- -  or PeklBg aad iI^N uumI
Hi  •  t t r lt t, « f wMdi

By WILUAM L. RYAN
AP SpidHi CarrttpMdM*

imissed as defense minister be
cause Peng opposed the “great 
leap forward" landted In 
March 19S8.

The “ leap" was supposed to 
transform China within three 
years into a mighty economic 
power — by regimenting the 
nalf-blllioo peasants, in •peo
ple's communes" and by iHitting 

UI

The 400-year-old ghost of Uai 
Jui returned to haunt Mao Tse- 

' timg and frightened him into
launching the giganUc s t r ^ le , , -
that g r^  Communist China urban workers into millions of 
today. backyard smelters. The “leap"

The confusing and dangerous was headed for debacle even in 
upheaval is traced by Chinese in its early stages 
the West to June 1950, and the| The author of the'essay and 
publication of an essay called 
“ Hal Jui’s Scolding of the Em 
peror," made into a {day two 
years later with the title of “ Hai 
Jui’s Dismissal."

When the essay and 
peared. says Dr. C. Y

$2 Million Gift

man to the powerful mayor and 
Politburo member, Peng Chen, 
who was considered then an out
standing contmider for Mao’s 
nutntle.

MAO PROTEST 
The work was a protest 

against Mao. Even as far back 
as 1958, the big stnugle had 
begun. Mao’s portion had been 
considerably weakened late that 
year by o^wsitioo to his poli
cies. His opponents included his 

i(rid comrade-tn-arms, long an 
heir apparent, Uu Shao-cfal.

It now develops, from what is 
being disclosed in the Internal
propaganda war in Peking, that 
Mao was sh

-IB-
a secret 

to the Soviet Communist 
nth congreaa, destroy^ 
legMd of a Stalin three yean 
dead, portrayed him as a btooth 
thirsty monster and blunderer, 

Mao had no particular love 
for Stalin. He had clashed with 
the Soviet dictator several 
times. Stalin tried to impede 
and slow down Mao’s revolution 
and Mao, in turn, purged and 
tossed out pro-Stalin elements.

But an the evidence suggests 
Mao did not Hke the precedent 
being set in Moscow. It might 
some day apply to Mao in the 

. Dictators have a 
tendency hi their waning years

M ''b e e a m e  
dear the Soviet chief had 
changed his mind. Mao was 
furious.

Ihe'saturatorTiillltaiy stnder 
In

Defense lOnlster Peng, who 
had loyally supported Mao at 
critical moments, evidently op
posed the idea of getting into a 
verbal DonnybroM wM the

shoved aside as chair- 
government, the equlva-

,_____ ________ -  - . dteng, Percy Uris has given M m U l t o n q, ^ id e n t, and let^ned
head of the University of Michi- toward the Columbia University Lujy jjjg party diatrmanship. 
gan Department of Chinese three-year fund drive aimed at y /  toe ^presidency. T^ 
Studies, every Chinese intellec-raising 1200 million, the utover-Lgy>, ugj GuardswaU newspa- 
tual and many nonintellectuals sity announced in New York. p r̂s claim Mao left the job 
immediately recognized the The donation is in addition to against his will. Dr. (%eng says 
symbolism. $3 million Uiis and his brother, that probably is correct

GREAT LEAP* Harold, gave for construction of BLUNDERER
Hai Jut in the Chinese mind, a hall to house the graduate This is not the first power 

stands for righteousness andlscfaool of business on the univer- struggle In China, nor by any 
justice. In this case, he stood for'sity campus. __________ imeans the first big purge.

same wa^

to want to make gods of them-
waning 
gods of

selves.
CRITICAL PERIOD 

China now was entering a crl-

Russians. As a professional stA- 
dier, he saw the U.S.S.R. as the 
only source of wherewithal for 
China's ascent to the status of 
major world power.

RESENTMENT 
As Hal Jui had challenged the 

emperor 400 years before, now 
Peng challenged the master of 
the party. Mao, despite other 
differences with members of his 
Politburo, stUl had plenty of 
authority. He turned for help to

ist. Marshal Lin Plao.
1999, Mao fired Peng as defease 
minister and appointed Lin in 
his place. Un eventually would 
become Mao's favorite, the 
chM evangelist of “ Mao Tse- 
tuM’s thinking."

Ine Wu Han essay, two 
months later, was a c l ^  sign

i ces of the petuBs.'

of disaffection In UA places 
of Mao’i• s ac-

tical period in its relations with 
the Mvlet Union. Khrushchev, Vet Educator Diet

and resentment 
tions.

But a new phase, which began 
in 1961, was even more serious. 
Now two camps were forming, 
and the repubUcation of the es
say as a drama was, in effect, a 
denumd that Marshal Peng be 
reinstated as defense minister.

DEEP DIFnCULi;iES 
China was then goin{̂  throuf̂  

a series of natural calamities — 
floods and drouth — and in the 

p of deep economic difficul-

in October 1957, had promisedr nti
the

atom bomb and data bn how to 
numufacture it. But he dragged 
his feet In November 1957, Mao 
and Marshal Peng, his defense 
minister, traveled to Moscow to

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -  
Ethel Burbanck, veteran educa
tor and former director of the 
American College for Girls in 
Istanbul. Turkey, died Saturday 
in a nursing home. She was 81.

Essa: Wu Han, with the 
loo of his chief, Peng 

Chen, and the Peking dty party 
committee, produced the play 
which presented Hal Jui — and 
thus Tdi-hual — as the 
one who “redressed the griev

the i^ y  also was proposing the 
end of peojde’s communes and 
the return of commune land to 
the peasants for private cultiva
tion. The “great leap," coqded 
with the natural calamities, had 
proved an economic disaster, as 
the Russians had predicted it 
would.

UNEASY TRUCE
Implicitly, the play was an 

indictment of Mao and praise 
for those purged for opposh _ 
him. By now, it sseroeu IlkMy 
that President Liu and Peking’s 
Mayor Peng Chen were allies 
’They seemed to have firm con 
trol of the party apparatus, the 
party-dominated trade unions of 
which Liu had been an ardd- 
tect, and the eight-million- 
strong Young Communist 
League, whidi Peng had built 
and directed over the years.

A rival group a p p ea l to be 
headed by Premier Chou, Chen 
Yi, vice premier and foreign 
minister, and their government 
apparatus. From all appear
ances, the party general aecre-

tn y ; ‘T<HBg IMauTim. tried to
stay neutral. At this stage. Lin 
Plao appeared a balancing fmce 
in the middle.

For two years, there seemed 
to be an uneasy truce between 
the two contending camps.

Then the dam brolm.
Next: A leek backward.

Mother Of Mrs. 
Gage Lloyd Dies
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. 84, moth

er of Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, died 
Sunday at 4:80 p.m. in Hous
ton. She had been in and out of 
the hospital since Christmas, 
and Mrs. Lloyd was at her bed
side. Dr. Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, left 
Immediately upon learning of 
Mrs. Wilson’s death. The fam
ily resides at 331 Victoria Drive
in Houston, and arrangements 

Utteare in charge of the Stittegast- 
Kopf Funeral Home.
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(WCB*^fRONTIfR STAMPS
fi>^mLsmc£SH0PPm6 %

C e i l

PEACHES Hrr’ 19
^ S U P E R
M A R K E T S

P I C N I C S

SPAM LUNCHION M U T  
12 OZ.
C A N ............................ 45

MORTON'S FRESH

POT PIES S i r
BABY FOOD FOOD C LU l 

ASST. FLAVORS 
JA R .....................

TENDERIZED, HICKORY 

SMOKED, t-10 LR. AV6. 

WHOLE, LB......................... 29c

Pork ChopsO UARTiR  LOIN, 
FIRST CENTER A 
CHOPS, LB............ 5 9

T ID E M I L K
69‘GIANT S IZ E .................................. M

BORDEN'S, GANDY'S, ^  
FOREMOST, FRESH
V i G A L .........................................  W  M

PINEAPPLE JUICE

BACON

6 9
KN N AN T  
SLICED  
L I ..............

SAUSAGE
rO SKT SUM  

S M K

1-LIS.
S O k ..

PORK CHOPS‘SfiS^ . SOf 
PORK STEAK 49*
PORK ROAST
PORK ROAST 39r
SPARE RIBS 'SSrt. I*....39*
PORK L I V E R 19*

Fresh Produce For Better Health

REYNOLDS FOIL
STANDARD, M ft . . . .  Be
ECONOMY. 75 ft. ........ 79c
GIANT. M9 ft. ........... IJI
HEAVT DUTY. S  ft. .. Be 
rBCEZER FOIL. 35 ft. Nr

P L E D G E .................. 59*
TUNA CAN 3 $1.00
GREEN BEANS irm'SS 19< 
TOMATOES 19*
CAKE MIX 34*
GLO C O A T .........  $1.29
KLEAR WAX .........  89*

39*

General Merchandise

Notebook Paper
300

KETCHUP
COUNT.

APPLES

CELERY
CALIF. PASCAL 
FRESH B CRISP
STA LK ................

/ /Furr ŝ Frozen Food Specials CREST
TATEB TOTS Ore Ua. frcB O Q g
IMMB. r * . Bkg.
POTATO SOUP.
kmm, m  « . <

I’ft. fredi

FAMILY
SIZE
TOOTHPASTE 
REG. 7 9 # . . . .

ONION RINGS. Tap Fred, frert
tmm, 9 ei. phB- ....................
PUMPKIN PIEi,

TOP FROST CUT  
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. P K O .....

COUGR SYRUP
Romilar'

VAUAMT
$1.19 Aspirin m.,....19̂

DUSTING POWDER N COUNT
Pond's 49* COETS

SUPER MARKETS

----- SEC>, B
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Madame Ky in Australia
Madame Mia Ky, wife ef Air Viee Marshal Ngeyee Cae Ky. 
Biime miaister ef Seath Vletaam, smiles dariag a ptetare- 
taklag setslea last Tharvday at the capital city ef Caaberra 
dariag the eeaple'i five-day visit to Aastraila. They flew to 
New Zeataad yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

New Zealanders 
Charmed By Ky
CHRISTCHUBCH. New Zea

land (AP) — Despite a brief 
flash of temper at an airport 
news conference, South Viet
namese Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky charmed his way throaKh 
hb first HMetlng with New Zm - 
landers today.

Ky flushed with anger when a 
newsman asked for comment on 
a statement by Sen. J. WilUam 
Pulbrigbt, D AriL. that U Ky 
did not negotiate with the Viet 
Com. he should bo replaced.

“ f  am BO poppet of the United 
States or aayoiie else,** b  said. 
Us voice trembllag. "TiMt Is 
my answer to Mr. Fulbrlght. He 
is a colonialist **

•AID. NOT WAR’
Ky want on to deftly field a 

barrage of questions about his 
current hero, a reference to a

Rusk Speaks 
Friday At 

H-SU Event

Shootings  ̂ Stabbings
r~m- » TV* A ■

Hike Texas Death Toll

was killed early Saturday on Com Thomas Hudspeth..SI, o|. 
fog-shrouded US 90 ndien his Borger was shot to death Sun- 
car struck the left side of a van day la the business sectioa of 
be was trying to pass and Skellytoa. ClursoB CoaBty Sheg- 
hetmeed dbectlr^lytrtih i-y^yltfr-ggarT^
^ctor-traller unit. The acd-i charge against Ciene Harlan, 
dent occurred one-half mile-SkeUyton businessman. Harlan 
west of Weimar. |was released on bond of HO,000.

statement that he admired pectod

plunged into a waiting airport 
of about 7N poraaos 

mainly women and children 
Outside the airport about IS 
orderly demonstrators stool 
waving placards which sah 
Ky not welcome here,”  “ AU 

not war*’ and **We condemn 
bombing of Hanot and Hai
phong ”

FARM VISIT
After being welcomed at the 

Town Hall by Mayor G.M. Man
ning. Ky moved across the old 
city squiue to Ms hotel and was 
greeted by another crowd.

Ky Is scheduled to fly Tnes- 
day to Wellington, the capital 
city of New Zealand Ĉ aUaet. In 
the aflemoon be wlD fly on to 
Auckland, the largest dtv In 
New Zealaad. where a buge 
antl-Ky demonstration Is cx-

ABILENE — A capacity auta 
enoe wUl hear Secretory of 
State Dean Rusk on Friday, 
Jan. 27 when he speaks at a 
special convocation at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The nation’s top diplomat and 
foreign affairs expert will be 
a w a i^  an honorary Doctor of 
Humane Letters degree in cere
monies in Behrens Chapel.

The convocation has- been set 
for 10 a.m.

Secretary Rusk is expected to 
arrive at Dyess AFB, flying in 
from Austin, where he is scned- 
uled to address a Joint session 
of the Texas Legislature the day 
irior to his H-̂ U speech.

C^gressman Omar Burleson 
of Anson, an H-SU aluiiuius, 
will introduce Secretory Rusk, 
according to Dr. E 1 w 1 n L 
Skiles, H-SU president.

Among dignitaries who have 
ccepted invitotions to attent 

are Judge ZoUle Steakley of 
Austin, associate justice of the 
Texas Stmreme Court; S t a t e  
Senator David Ratliff of Siam 
ford and State Rep. Frank Cal
houn of Abilene.

Gov. (̂ oanally has been Invit
ed to attend.

Rusk’s addr^ is being held 
in conjunction with H-SUa 75th 
AiuiivmarT Celehratloo. The 
Diamond Jubilee event began 
last April and will conclude on 
Founders Day. April, 1917.

Rusk will be honored with a 
luncheon in the H-SU Student 
Outer following the address.

Dr. Skiles wlO host the lunch 
eon which will be attended by 
department and d i v i s i o n a l  
chairmen at H-SU; state and 
local government officials, trus
tees, chatrmen of H-SU boards, 
alumni leeders, college {resi
dents, Chamber of-Commerce 
leaden. Dyees representatives 
and membm of the Rusk par
ty.

■y TIm Ah iHi «»< m u
Traffic accidents, highli^ted 

by crashes on fog-bound South 
Texas roadways, claimed at 
least 14 victims of a 26-person 
violent death toll across the 
state this weekend.

An Associated Press tabula
tion of weekend violent death in 
the state began at 6 p.m. Fri
day and continued until mid- 
ai^t Sunday.

Saturday n i g ht  violence 
swelled the total with an epl 
demic of shootings and stab
bings.

were killed Saturday when a All available police officers

An Austin couple was killed 
about dawn Sunday when their 
car and another collided on 
Farm Road 1325 in ’Travis Coun
ty. Dead were Clement 
Knihl, 63, and his wife Anita, 
53.

John William Baker, 73, was 
fatally Injured Sunday when bla 
pickup truck overturned 24 
milea south of Rocksprings on

car skidded off US 80 east of 
Gordon and slammed into a 
tree.

Douglas GoUlhare, 10, fell into 
a canal at Beaumont Saturday 
and drowned. Two companions 
failed in their efforts to save 
him.

Jerry Ashworth, 30, manager 
of an aviation service, was 
killed and PhlUp Bohart, Mid 
land oil operator, was critically 
Injured when their pre-Workl 
War n  bi-jdane crashed near 
the Mkllana Country Club Satnr- 
day.

Ezequel Reyes Rodriquez, 35. 
of Plalnvlew*was shot to death 
WhM he answered i  knock on 
the front deor at his home in 
Plainview. Officers w «e seek- 
lag a man who fled from the 
scene.

Louis Lyndon Sander, 24, a 
Houston traffic patrolman, was 
shot to death on the north side

jOi
foi

Texas 55. He was from Odessa, of Houston late Saturday appar 
(Hlfton McKinney and Ernest ently by a motorist be had 

W. Carr, both of StepbenvlUe.lstopped for a traffic vioiatlon

lined in an Intensive search 
'or the killer who sped from the 
scene in a late model car.

Will Swindell, 13, was struck 
and killed by an aulomobile 
Friday night in Conunerce 

Thelma Vines Guthrie, 51, of 
Humble was killed early Satur 
day when her car and a pickup 
truck collided head-on on US 
59 north of Houston during a 
heavy fog. The driver of the 
pickup was injured critically.

Robert C. Potter, 22, of Lake 
Jackson and Humble, was killed 
when his car ran off an over
pass during a dense tog early 
Saturday north of Houston, 
sailed 105 feet In the air and 
landed u|>side down. A compan
ion suffered minor injuries.

Ralph W. Shelton Jr., 26, of 
San Antonio was killed shortly 
after midnight Friday when hLs 
car ran on US 87 during a 
thick fog and overturned sever
al times seven miles east of San 
Antonio. A companion was in
jured.

Henry H. Till Jr, of Weimar

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.—5 P.M. to I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Snday
TUESDAY FEATURES 

.Scalloped Chtcken aid Sweetbreads wHh
Hat Battered Rke ..................................................
Nexicaa EacMIadas with Plato Beaas aad
Hat Pepper Rellsk ..................................................  ||g
Baked Acora Squash with Browa Stgar ..................  IK
BrofeeH with Leawa Batter ...................................  ae
Grapefruit aad Oraagp Slices ..................................  3Sr
(iaacaaiele Salad ea l.ettuce with Toasted TartlBas . 35<
Spaaish Corabread .....................................................
Polyaesiaa Layer Cahe ........... .............................. tt$

liUer. Ky replied that Ids' hê  
roes a«re “all the men flghttag 
la my couatry.**

After the news conference. Ky

Ky win visit a dairy farm at 
Hamiltoii, 101 miles from Aock- 
land on Wednesday before 
flying back to Saigon.

Six Persons Die 
In Car-Bus Crash
EFFINGHAM, m. (AP) -  Six 

persons were UDed and 31 oth
ers were injured Sunday nil' 
in the coffishn of a car and 
chartered bus returning a party 
from a wedding in Dayton, 
Ohio.

The accident occurred at the 
Interaectloa of U.S. 45 and la- 
teratate 71 outshit Effingham

-S*®'

I
G a r  o f  the'^^bar C e jd jra d o n  S a le !
M o to rT ie n d  M ag asan e  sa 3;'s 

M e rc u ry  C o u g a r  is “C a r ^ t h e ’fe a r .’ 
■ fcur M e rc u ry  M a n  
ce ld tu a te s  w ith  
s p e c ia l v a lu e s  o n  
a l l2 8 M e rc u ry s !
P r ic e  o n e .D r iv e  o n e !

M e rc u ry , th e  J V ^ ’s  C a r
OOHI TO m  CBLBMUnON MBS.TAXI A MMONSraATIOM OBITB Mt TOM

JERRY SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Hi SOUTH GRSGG STREET

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Roasit
S te a k

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF CHUCK 
LB. e * « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e «  •-« • • e e e e e e w ^ a e e i • e

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
ROUND, LB. • e e e e e e e w e  ••• •.« *.« ••• •-« wm 4

Ito a st EH"'.’.........  50'
^  Q O e

BOLL 0  B
1-LB. PKG • • • • e e e o e e e e e e w e w  • • e • • • •-« • •

/ ‘

P o r k  Chopis
B iscu itiS  15:^1
O L E O  6s*l
C H IL I  2\n
P o ta to e s i  39*
T o m ato es 19*
M IL K  -  7**1
P e a e k e s  s ....... 5;*1

All This—Plus 1429 Other Bargain Specials At Newsom’s

NiEWSIOMSI
1910 Gre^g— Open Nightly T il  8



i
A Devotional For The Day

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see 
your gMd ̂ «(orhî ;»and -glaoify^ur Fathf^which- ia.in..h^)ivai». 
Matthew S'16)

PRAYER: 0  God, our Father, whose loving-Wndness has 
lighted the pathway of all believers, help us to do good in 

lives. We pray for all those we shall meet this day, andourvu g  a a w o . »v c  *■■■*> '•••/»
may our influence h^lp towards a better world. Help us to 
Uve in the spirit of Christ, In whose name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

War On Crime
The major tomovatlon In domestic 

policy which President Johnson has 
so far recomm«?fwied to the 90th Con
gress is a broad program of federal 
aid to state and tô al police systenxs.

Johnson’s “declaratioa of war on 
crime”  drew strong bipartisan ap
plause from his congres<ionaI audi
ence. Being against crime is, of 
course, an automatic political reac
tion. However, th«re may be less «i- 
thusiasm on Caonol Hill for initiating 
a bie "ew federal aid program while 
the budget is running a hMvy deficit 
under war pressures.

Johnson’s proposed Safe Streets 
and Crime (̂ ontrol Act of 1917 Is 
based on preliminary recommenda
tions of the National Crime Ckunmls- 
idon he appointed, as authorized by 
the previous Congress. The heart of 
the proposed act is federal matching 
aid ranging from 50 to 90 per cent 
to states and cities for crinte labora
tories, police academies, special po- 
Um  training and equipment, and 
crime • control planning programs.

The idea of a national police sys
tem to cope with the nationwide 
crime proUem is. as Johnson said, 
repugnant to American traditions. The 
federal police agencies must stick to 
federal law enforcement and Inter

state and international crime prob
lems. The idea of federal aid to state 
and local law enforcement is new, 
thou|̂  there has been some advisory 
aid — as by the FBI police academy 
— and efforts toward closer federal- 
state-local cooperation where Jurisdic
tions tend to overlap. ^

Undoubtedly the federal aid pro
gram which John.son proposes would 
Improve state and local police sys
tems without any serious danger of 
imposing national control. And the 
nation’s huge and rising crime rate 
confirms how much such improvement 
is needed. The decisive nuestlon, in 
Judging the necessity of his proposal, 
is whether the states and cities (and 
counties) lack the resources to make 
that improvement on their own.

If they do lack the resources to 
develop and maintain greatly im
proved police systems, then federal 
aid on the scope suggested by the 
President is warranted. Otherwise, it 
might be wiser to bold the federal 
aid down to an incentive level, that 
is. Just enough to encourage the .state 
and local governments to put a high
er budget priority on their crime-con- 
titH efforts and to view their law- 
enforcement responsibilities from a 
national perspective.

Electoral Reform
Omgress will be asked to wrestle 

anew this year with an old adver
sary: Electoral college reform. The 
American Bar Aaaociatioa, through a 
special commlsrioa. has asked for 
the pasaafi of a coostituttooal amend
ment scrapping the electoral college 
la favor of a direct popular electioo 
of a president of the United States.

Sen. Birch Bayh. Indiana Democrat.
promptly endorsed the proposal, and 
said tie would hitrodnce a resohitlon
oa the subject He is chairman of the 
Senate constitutional rights subcom
mittee.

The new versloa of a recurring pro
posal has a section which may qaiH 
earlier criticism that It would tend to 
encourage the formation of spUnter 
parties »1iich could throw aa elec
tioo Into the House of Representa
tives. The winaiag candidate would 
have to poO #  per cent of the popular 
vote. A runoff is provided If no can
didate achieved a 90 per cent plur
ality.

Traditionalists and representatives

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Predicting A Slowdown

NEB’ YORK (AP) ~  Lata last year 
Dr. Pierre Rlafret. the economist, 
forecast rather accnfately and tai 
sharply dear language that President 
Johnson would propose more taxes 
for 1997.

the manner of delisvry, the flair — 
maybe even the daring — are typi
cal of Rlnfret. one of the most pop
ular of a breed that is growing ta 
Importance: the economic consultant

Rinfrrt foDowed this foreca.st with 
the assessment that “ the admiaistra- 
tion wfll then go into a comer and 
pray that such a request for a tax 
increase qrlfl be refused by Congress ”

The economic foreca.ster, as we 
an know, can be dead wrong, often 
because he ignores the political ingre
dient.

ALONG WITH some other ecooo- 
ndsLs. Rlnfret believes a tax rise at 
this time — even a surcharge u  pro
posed by Johnson — would damage 
the economy A year ago it might have 
helped, he \ielieves

RINFRET, WHO believe the sub
ject is often “political economy” 
rather than Just “economics”  feels 
he was wrong in calling a downturn 
fo r  the second quarter of this vear 
“ It has almdy begun.”  he said in 
an interview

Moreover, he suspects the President 
feels the same way but. because of 
complex pressures from a crumciir- 
reut of economic and political reaH- 
tias. had little option but to announce 
hii tax measures.

The accuracy of the tax foruca.st,

Borrowing a thought from Henry 
Tlioreau. he foreca.«t that in 19(7 “the 
ma.ss of men will lead lives of quiet 
desperation ”  Then he toned It a Wt. 
“We win have a stowdowm.”  he said, 
“but R win be the highest level reces
sion in the history of mankind ”

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I would like to foDow Christ, 

but I'm only 17. and I would like 
to have some fun before I settle 
down A. H.
Hhere did yon get t ha Idea that be- 

faig a Christian keeps oae from hav
ing fun' Tm afraid you have seen 
too many tmHatloas of ChristianRy, 
aad too little of the real thing The 
happiest people I know to the world 
are followers of Jesus Christ, la fact, 
I really don’t know any genulady hap
py people who are not ChrlaUans.

If you could hear the hUarioos 
laaghter when Christians get togeth
er, and sse the real Joy on thalr faces, 
you would never uy, “ I want to have 
some fan before I settle down and 
be a riuistlanagsin Probably you 
have Hatened to too many “dOT’U” 
aad napttves by older Chrtstlans. 
They Just neglected to teO you that.

DespRe Its problems, he said, “the 
American economy Is the greatest 
economic machine in the world.”

THE QUESTION then was put to 
RRifret. a man of great GaDlc charm 
and arUcalation:

“ How do you break the news to 
clients who pay a basic retainer of 
97,009 a year that you are wrrong?” 
He answered simply, “With these 
three words: ‘1 was wrong.’ ”  The 
assumption follows that he then pays 
the consequences.

although there are some ‘‘doals” , and
raatricoous. CfOd nevar asks m  to i 
up anything that is good for us. Like 
aay krriag Father. He sraats His chil- 
dTM to enjoy the finest and best. But 
rsmamber this: you can’t boat God 
is the game of giveaway. If we give 
up sooMUung lor Him. Ho gtvw 
to as a hundredfold It really then 
Ifli’t a sacilflre. but a wonderful
game la which Gad takes delict la

thWess-matchlng oar conmeratton wtdi 
incs b e j^  measare “ He that lonedi 
hie life for my aahe,”  said Jesus, 
“MuU find tL”

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald
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One thing and another:
You will soon be able to tell what 

manna* of stop the driver ahead Is 
.making by watching his tail lights. 

A Purdue University engineering

in Louisiana and eight cents more 
than the people In California pay?

student has perfected rear signals for 
automobiles, with varying intensity.
The harder a driver pushes the brake, 

reo. Dim means athp brighter the 
rolling stop, a brighter tone signals 
a quicker one. Flaming red means 
“Throw out the anchw!”

In North Ĉ aroUna, no cigarette tax is 
levied but residents there pay two 
cents more tax on gasoline and one 
per cent more sales tax than resi
dents of Texas do.

No sales tax is gathered in Alas
ka, Oregon, Montana, Nebraska, Mln- 
nesoU, New Hampshire or Vermont.

D m
rusk

I »•

THE BIG SPRING Stole Park is 
better patronized than many other 
such facilities around the state, yet 
the state refuses to spend a dime to
ward updating the recreational area.

The state la combining with the fed
eral government to spend upwards to 
a mllUon dollars on a park near Fort 
Davis that probably won’t be patron
ized as much In a year’s time as the 
local facility.

'3 B *'

'GOODBYE, DEAR —  I'LL BE WITH FULBRIGHT TODAY'

from small states may combine to de
feat the proposal, tlmgh. Under the 
present disp^satlon Alaska is given 
one electonil vote for every 7S.3S0 
inhabRants, while California ha.s only 
one electoral vote for every S92.930 
residents. The rule that each state, 
no matter how small its population, 
is entitled to two electoral votes is 
an advantage that representives from 
small states will fight to retain. En
crusted tradition, too, is a powerful 
counterweight.

A more modest approach would ap
pear to be in order. There is rea.son 
to believe, for tostance, that Congress 
might approve a proposal to modify 
the “winner take all” formula for 
electoral vote counting in the individ
ual states. Instead of awarding all 
electoral votes to the candidate who 
pons slightly more than 59 per cent 
of the total vote, the electoral votes 
would be divided In exact proportion 
to the popular vote east. This principle 
of equal representation extended to 
the electoral college is one that is 
difficult to fault.

J a m e s  M a r o w
More Talk Than Action?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
RcpubUcans were a pretty quiet 
bunch in 1995, the year after 
their election disaster when the 
Democrats outnumbered them 
295 to 190 in the House and 97 to 
33 in the Senate.

And Just about two weeks ago 
the Republicans and Southern 
Democrats formed tbelr first 
coalition of the year, whether 
or not they consulted before
hand.

preacher and man-about-town, 
from taking hia aeat in the 
House.

Not one Republican voted in 
Powell’s favor.

They were practically speedi- 
less and for want on ideal the 
Republican House leaders went 
around trying to pick outsiders’ 
brains. They set up task forces 
to give them a talking point.

IT WAS the Republicans and 
Southern DemocraU who, by 
teaming up oa the crudal vote, 
were able to prevent Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell, the Hariem

But, even with a coalition, 
Ford will have a tough time
trying to translate into
the various ideas he tossed 
in his part of the Republican 
State of the Unioo message.

Gradually, they regained tbelr 
speech but not their gusto until 
the 1998 dectkms in whkh they 
did better, particularly in the 
House where they picked up an 
additional 47 reaU. They picked 
up three in the Senate.

H a l  B o y l e
Thieves Lousy Lovers?

They’re still the minority par- 
tv — the Detnocrato outnumber 
them 348 to 187 in the House, 94 
to 39 In the Senate — but you 
might not think so to listen to 
them now.

FOR example, the Republican 
House and Senate laadm  — 
Rep Crerald R. Ford and Sen. 
Everett M. Dirtsen — have JuM 
tried to match Presidant John
son's State of the Union maa- 
sage with one of their own

It was a >*ery ambitious mes
sage and you might get the 
impres.sion from listening to M, 
at least Ford's part of tt, that 
the Republicans were the ma
jority party now and were run
ning Congress.

They might very well be able 
to if thev formed a coalRkm 
wRh the Southern Democrats — 
or could get the Southeruw» to 
form such a coalitkui — al
though ford pooh poohad the 
thou^ of R.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to cQBclBslons:

Eight out of M Amarlcaa hns- 
banda—old Jokaa to the coMrary 
— actually get along with thatr 
mothcra-lD-law about aa weO as 
they do their wives.

You can always tell a poor 
neighborhood by the fact the 
young couples in R buy the most 
axpansiv*4ookiag baby car
riages. 

If tinthe authoritlH la aay high 
acbool issued a decree that ^  
students had to wear mtnisktrts 
as a uniform, most of the girls 
would immadiatoty show up la 
hoop Mdrts.

today art thoae who try to live 
R up on stolen credit cards.

I always suqiect that a guy 
who usee a first initial, a three- 
syllable eecond name aisd a two- 
syllaMe last name—for instance 
one such as J. BeDlngton Bilker 
—Is a con man al hrart. How
ever, over the years, a surnrls- 
Ing Bomber of them Mvt 
beaded philanthropic founda
tions.

HE S\ID; “Cynics may call 
every Repubttcan victory in this 
Congress a coaiRkm Let's meet 
that issue head-on. right now.

“ By definition, coalition rt> 
quirea advance consultotton and 
nltimatc compromlaa of convlc- 
tion to win a legislative victo
ry ”

At least that's what he said, 
aRhough a coalition doesn't 
have to mean any such thing.

THE ONLY reel fun' I know of 
in attending a Mg public dtaner 
Is to place side beta oa which of 
the famous people oa the dais 
win fall asle^ first.

Have adenoids gone out of 
style? You hardly ever hear 
them mentloaed aay more.

A cocktoO periy aever raaDy 
comae alive airtil they run oat of 
coot hangers and have Witart 
piltug thiaHi M the beds.

Pickpockets are usually kmsy 
lovers and their 0r1 friends con
stantly cheat oa them.

Even in the hotetst weather, 
an VS. Suprema Court JaWice 
has ever Bad the courw  to go 
bito court wearing aotntng but 
his undeiwear under his dark 
robe. But why not? The old 
Greeks snd Romans did.

COPS SAY the cheapest crooks

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Businessmen will not argue if you 
conduct our business in a b^nessllk«>

Significance Of Salt In The Diet
manner, he believes. "They insist on 
something for their money. Thev ex
pect you to bat better than 500 They 
want you to bat more than .790 ”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner' When diet

ing, ia H ueceasary to eUminate

not. saH reMrtetion la neither 
necessary nor |ood f̂or you.

salt from your foods’  — P, T.

Some forecasters try to attain this 
through obteure language or by hedg
ing or by counchlng their analyses in 
complex language Rlnfret pinds in
nocent to these charges He takes an 
artful approach and speaks limply.

Not unless you mean a low- 
salt diet.

SOME ECONOMISTS, for example, 
examine atatlitles as a wRch doctor 
studies a sackful of bones. Rlnfret 
laarchcs for “trigger pohrta” and fol
lows this with deft probing of person
al > contacU ai buaiiwei. poiitict. gov
ernment, education.

A trigger point may be a statistic 
that cannot be explained easliy It 
may be a mere wiggle In a chait. 
It coMd be. for insiaace, a shlfi dowTi- 
ward in the volume of intercRy truck 
traffic.

If you mean a diet to loae 
weigbL then eilmlnattng salt 
may mean that tem water wUl 
accumulate in your body, ao you 
low a UUle apparent waikht. 
Yet a healthy body needs salt, 
ao after a time you gM beck to 
normal saH intoke, and promp 
tly you return to a normal wa
ter level — and the "lost”  
pounds come right back.

Many “ crash” diets tell you 
not to eat salt, but that Is be
cause people who make up these 
diets want to ihow that you can 
“kwe” a mimbar of pounds in a 
few days. It makes R look aai 
though the diet were more ef
fective thaa H really ie.

A low «Ut diet ie quite another 
matter. It h uaed when an iU- 
uass of aome aort cauees the 
body to retain too nrach water. 
Such allmenta as heart diaaaea, 
kidney or liver disorders am 
typical of conditions calling for 
Itmiiing your uH.

For a healthy peraon, wheth- 
V  trytag to kwa weight or

Dear Dr. Molner: Would high 
blood pressure cause temper 
tantrums in a man of 78, or do 
the tantrums cause the high 
blood pressure? Should such a 
man be allowed to drive a car? 
He Is alao vary hard of hear
ing. — I. B.

The emotional upsets — the 
tootnims — uadoubUadly raise 
his blood pressure. Whether 
conUnuad htipt blood praaojre 
has caused some brain damage
which mi^t contiibute to the 

ns M hard totontrums u hard to say.
1 can’t answer the bit about

THE ARIZONA Medical Association 
has a new slant on beatniks.

Downbeatnlks. according to a psy
chiatrist speaking to the group, are 
rebels who condemn society’s (allures 
with eloquence and serve aa an ex
ample for sensible youths.

Uubeakniks are sophisticated enough 
to realize they need help.

Offbeatnlks are “ the best of all- 
because they Join demonstrations 
“urging the revision of some of our 
medieval customs.”  ,

DID YOU KNOW that the 11 cent 
cigarette tax the citizens of Texas
Sy is three cents a pack higher 

in the tax bite is on the same item

HAVE YOU heard that those sili
cone injections some of the girls have 
been taking turn into silly putty In 
five years?

-TOMMY HART

H e s e X a n d e r
President Has A Plan For War

WASHINGTON-From the Oval Of
fice, the Fish Room and the Cabinet 
Room, w h e r e  President Johnson 
meets with his advisors, the Viet
nam War has the aspect of a human 
life.

And because LBJ ia so intensely a 
human being, the very same man 
whom so many In Washington have 
known to be utterly untouched by the 
pomp and portentousness of the presi
dency. H isn’t remarkable that be 
thinks and talks in the common lan
guage of mortolRv. Lyndon Johnson 
know that he, and all men, must die, 
but the day and the hour of any de
cease canwtt be fixed. So H Is with 
thfe nerve-testing, Ufe-toklng war. 
End it must, and In victory, but not 
even the Prwident can say when.

escalation of that magnitude wfouM 
have political repercussions, perhaps 
beyond military gains.

THE PERVERSITY of newsmen 
who k e e p  asking him, “ When? 
When?” Is an annoyance. Nobody on 
earth ao yearns for the end of the 
bloodletting aa does LBJ — not the 
beatniks, not the Doves, not the vol
unteer strategists who tell him pub
licly snd prl^tely bow to wrap up 
the victory and bring R home 

Fifteen months ago. In mid-1995, 
the President had as rrucial a dec!- 
skm at any chief executive of the na
tion ever faced: It was get in—or get 
out! It was to turn the dlsUnt strug
gle Into an AnMricaa war, wRh ma.v 
stve commHmaot, or call R quits. And 
with aD the casuaKiee, all the crRl-

BUT OUT OF some trial and error, 
out of the experience and intuition 
of Rnportant participation in three 
wars, based on a meeting of minds 
with Generals Westmoreland and 
Wheeler, President Johnson' flow has 
a master plan.

It could go by the initials MAM: 
"maximum result from minimum 
cost.”  What R amounts to is a war of 
attrition The grand strategy has been 
in effect since November. Gen. Wil
liam Westmoreland, as theater com
mander, Is now moving into the once- 
impregnable enemv strongholds snd 
is svstematlcally destroying them. 
The Communists need bases Just as 
much as we do. but theirs are more 
Important to them than ours are to 
08. since ours can be replaced.

dam, sD the remaining nncertoiaty as 
to durstioe. R can’t be doubled that
LBJ did what the country would 
want him to do.

There is no ca.<ie on record of 
a man faDfaig bead over heeb in 
love at first sight with a girl 
wearing a purple dreas.

BUT THE COUNTRY doesn’t pay 
Mm. and Ms duties don't require Mm. 
to predict. And after Ustentng to 
many predictors, calculators sod ex- 
horiers. the President has learned a 
neat deal about margiiis of error. 
If these men had been hb buslnea 
counaeDors. the rancher of the Peder- 
nales would be broke! Destroy the

WITH RELENTLESS pressure oa 
the Viet Cong and the North Vietnam 
forces, coupM with selective bomb
ing of sup^y lines, we are exter
minating men and materiel at a rate 
that b grinding the enemy Into sub
mission.

The end of the conflict b unpre
dictable at the WMte House for the 
best of reasons—namely, that we are 
winnlM and. In the circumstance of 
RmRed warfare, R b  the loser who 
decides when to give up. Yet H would 
be an Informed guess that No CM 
Minh has begun to wonder about his 
owe Muic decision: to stay In a los
ing fight or to pldi up the standing of
fer to negotiate.

port of Haiphong and sink a couple of 
RUKian ships! How would R shorten

MEANWHILE. President Johnson's 
ordeal often seems more than a man 
should have to bear. He can daily 
read and bear (a) that be b  bombing 
nothing but orphanages and boepltols, 
or (b) that be b  chastng motorcy
cles snd trucks with mlDioo • dollar 
aircraft.

In fact, he does have a master plan.

THE ONLY sure thing about 
Kx b  that there b  baa of R than 
there b  tok about R. The tame 
thing ta true of rahi.

The quickest way to aborten 
the war in Vietnam mlgM be to 
hire Vince Lombardi of the 
Green Bay Packers as offensive 
coach.

An old-fa.shk)ned husband b  
one who knows where the re
frigerator b  ia the kRcbea. but 
haa no Idea how many burners 
there are on the stove.

When you apply for a bank 
loan nowadays, the fellow ba- 
Mnd the desk b  likely to ask. 
"Are you plsnniag to buy a aew 
car, or Jest maMng a vbR to 
your dentist?”

The seasons are really getting 
confusing. It b  now poesible to 
see the first robin of spring be
fore vtewtag the final football 
game left over from last year.

the war by ten mlnates? Wheel up 
the bettle cruisers and blast the 
coastal targets of North Vietnam! Any

a grand strategy, and R b small won
der if R fats mm how Uttb b  wrR-
ten or said about R.

IOWr*ii««g Sr ti'^SItUt Me)

D a V  I d L a w r e n c e
Communism's Impact On Oswald

WASHINGTON — Th# Soviet prew
a M ofhas been gettiag away with______

misleading comments about the nto-
tlves of ~Lee Harvev Oiwald. and 
seems to have ignored <

tern, bet that ht nevertbelcM main- 
tohMd Ms belief ia Communist kleo- 
togy.

_  complet^ the 
fact that the assassin of Premdent 
Kennedy wu deeply iaflaenced in Ms 
thinking by Marxism sad communism.

The “ Utarary Gaaette.”  publbbed 
ta Moscow, had the effrontery last
week to charge that Gov. Ronald Rea
gan of Califbrula b  “ controOed by the 
forces which took John Ksnnedv's 
Hfe.”  TMs was reported ta a UP! 
di^tch  on Wedneeuy to newspapers 
ta the United Stotce.

EARLY IN 1993 (bwild became ae- 
Uve ta promoting the “Fair Play fer 
(Mm Commtttae,” and ta September 
— two months before the sssasslna- 
tton — went from New Orleens to 
Mexico Oty to apply at the Cuban 
embassy tbers for a visa to (^ba 
on Ms way to Romia once more.

help others — but specialists 
can tell with accuracy which b 
which So what arc yM waiting 
for?

Dear Dr Molner: Will a tea
spoon of olive oil taken after 
maab digest u  food or might 
it remain as oil snd enter the 
bloodstiuam? I have token R 
to help heal an ulcer but was 
warned against R. — J. M. L.

The oil win be digested.

SO PAR AS American obeervers art 
concerned, tbey have bean tocltaed 
for a long lima to believe that Os
wald was Just a “crackpot-’* But If 
there b  to be a re-examlnatlon of 
what reaDy Influenced Oswald’s Hfe, 
the facto can be found In the War
ren Commtaelon report. Tbey show 
clearly that there was no Hitlerism 
or Fascism Involved — as b  now 
claimed by the Soviet newspaper.

Very IMtie attention haa been given 
In the Amertcaa press to the Impact 
on Oswald's mind which resulted from 
hb tdentificatlon wRh communbm. 
The Wsrren Commission says he 
started to read about conununbm 
when be was IS years old snd told 
Ms fellow Marines bter that he was 
a Communist, though be never for
mally Joined a Ommunlst party. The 
Warren Commission In its r ^ r i  idds:

BecenUy Henry J. Taylor, the news
paper cohtmnbl who was American 
ambassador to Swltaertand under the 
Elsenhower idmlnbtratlon. pubUshed 
a series of srtlctos wMch reported 
that Oewald had a key contact with 
an officer in the Soviet Intelligence 
service and had written tatters to 
Soviet embassy offldab u  tats as 
Nov. 9, 1991. Mr. Taylor pointed out 
treatment In the Soviet Union and de
clared that he wu afllUated "with 
the (Communist cause and Ito person
nel up to the very moment he died.”

AT THE TIME (bwald was In Mos
cow, he wrote to hb brother:

“In event of war I would kill any 
American who put a uniform on in 
defense of the American government 
— aay American.”

There b  no doubt that Oswald had 
an unbalanced mind. But re îonsiblli- 
ly for unbabndng R rests to aome
extent on the Communist phlloeophy 
In which he was indoctrinated during

driving, bu 
be able to

but hb doctor should
help.

Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am al
most deaf. Two years ago 1 
wu sent to an ear spactaHst 
He said an operation would re
store most of mv huring.

ahead but mv 
relatives seared ma out of it.

I wu going

“ Vitamin starvation” b  poui- 
ble even R you eat a lot. In 
order to check your diet to make 
sure you are getting necesurv 
nourishment, write to Dr. Mol
ner ta care of The Herald for 
a copy of the pamphlet, “ Vita- 
mtaa—The Alpubet of HeaRh.”  
Ptaaae enclose a long, ulf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope and 
five cento ta coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

I am grow  and have decided 
to have tt done against their 
wtslMB, but If It dkm't turn out
sucoaaafully I would never hur 

or R. What do youthe end 
think? B.

Surgaiy baipi noM, caa't

Dr. Molnar ta always glad to 
hear from ,hb readers, and 
whenever posstale he uses their 
questloM in hb column, but be- 
caase of the tremendous vol
ume of maO received daily, ho 
casMt aaairer̂ tBdlvldual tatters.

“ IT SEEMS CLEAR that hb (Os
wald's) commitment to Marxbm wu 
an Important factor tafhienctng hb 
conduct durtaf hb adult years. It was 
an obvIoQs element ta hb decision 
to go to Rttssto and later to Cuba 
and R probably Influenced hb deci
sion to shoot at Gen. Walker. It wu 
a factor which contributed to hb char
acter and thereby might have Influ
enced hb decision to assassinate Pres
ident Kennedy.”

Oswald went to the Soviet Union in

hb two-year stay in RumU.
(CasyrlfM, NW, SyflSM***)

Bus Pals
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  An unusual 

friendship haa developed between bus 
driver Shervta Trevb snd the passen
gers he picks up in I suburban area.

When Travb married recently, hb
paasenMrs cMpped In with a plggv 
bank nDad with coins to bolp outflt^

October, 1999, at the age of 19, and 
wrote to hb brother that he would

home.

fIgM for communism. He defected to 
the Sovtat Untoa and lived there for

At nirtstmas. they gave Mm a
case.

two years. When he came back to 
the United States In 1911, he uld he

they I
sweater, lighter snd uy 

A short time bter, ■ new doughnut 
bouse opened in the aru and Travis

w u dbUhtsloDed wRb the Soviet sya- hb
opening day and treated
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Must Accept 
Mother's View

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy of 
17. A girl I think a lot of went 
to the hospital, so I went to 
visit her there and I carried her 
some flowers and a small gift 
(An inexpensive necklace.)

The next mcMnlng she called 
and said her mother said she 
had to give the necklace back. 
Abby, I like this ^  a lot. She 
is <^y U and her mother does 
not IM her date. I have never 
met her mother. What shouhl 
I do about this? BEWILDERED

DEAR BEWILDERED: Ob- 
vleusly the girl’s UMther does 
set waat year necklace ea her 
daughter’s neck, and If you 
don’t want the ^ s  mother ea 
YOURS, ysu had better accept 
Us return graciously.0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I Have several 
mmdsons in the service and I 
lust boll when I see the neigh
bor boy who is 22 years old sit
ting around doing nothing.

This boy is sloppy fat, and he 
brags that he stavs that way on 
purpose to keep his blood pres
sure up so he can’t pass the 
physical. He refuses to bold a 
steady Job, and works only long 
enou^ to draw unemployment 
compensatltm.

He tells everybody that his 
hobbles ars eati^ sleeping and 
draft-dodging.

When there are so many fine 
young men vohmteerlng, and 
even married men being called 
up, why Should fat, la^ slobs 
be allowed to get away with 
this? GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: I de not 
have afl the facta, aad aelther 
do yea. But daa*t beBeve every- 
thhei the hey says. It Is a ge^ 
bet that there Is umre w 
wRh hha thaa he admMa, 
he Is only ceverlag up 
braggadacls taM. If he were fk 
Bulerlal far the sendee, they 
weald have a aalfarm an 
faster thaa yea caa say Vlet-|

DEAR ABBY: Here Is anoth
er "I love my bnsbaad—but" 
letter:  ̂My husband, erho Is 
really a arooderful peraoa la ev
ery way, leases our two Bttle 
bo^ until they get so angry 
th^ crv. Ear Instance, the baty 
is Just neginning to w ^  so my 
husband win stand in frost of 
Mm, aad step from side to side 
so the child cant gat through 
tha doorway. Or ha wfll grab a 
toy, or ban the siz-yaar-old Is 
playiag with, and hM tt hi^ 
up over Us hsod so the b ^  
csa l reach R.

I am sure my bushaad lovaa 
tha boys u  nouch as I do, to I 
cant understand why he tens 
them this wny. I wint the boys 
to love their father, but if th^ 
grow »  harborbif reeewtmrnts. 
I woaldn’t bUme thesL Is there 
any importance to tUs?

TROUBLED MOf
DEAB TROUBLED: Ton are

'Dead Sea' 
Discovered
BEAUrOBT, N.C. (AP) >  A 

mmU "dMd M** of 
nad poOnted water was aeddes- 
taOy dtocovered recently off 
North Caronsa

Duke Uaiveraity sdartMta wy 
the bashi, four mBm northeeit 
of Morehoml Cttv, Is onlv the 
fourth kaowB major area In the 
world’s oceans where nature 
hu so puOuted the water that 
antanal me is aosedstsst

’Tht olhar three are a 
off Veoeawla, some of the Nor 
wegUn fjords aad the Bladt 
Sea.

Dr. Robert Measles, martae

Ghetto Cancer

wise te notice sad attach sig- 
alflcaace te year hnsbaad’s 
"teaalag.’* He Is in a sense

'Thoroughbred' Film Called Rewarding

"competing’’ with the boys, and 
flamni]ig hit saperlority.

TUs is bold immaturity. Ex- 
plalu this te your hnsbaud and 
nrge him te "grew np’’ er Us 
little boys wU become mei be- 

thelr Ifore father does.

How has the world been treat
ing TOU? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069.

For a personal, unpublished 
letter, enclose a self-addressed, 
stami^ envelope.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Abraham A. Rlbicoff proposed 
today a |50-bilUon drive against 
slums through the 1970s to "rid 
ourselves of the ghetto cancer 
that destroys so many of our 
cities and our people.’ ’

The Connecticut Democrat 
said Congress should insure 
guarantee job opportunities for 
all Americans — with the gov
ernment Itself the nation’s "em
ployer oi last resort’’ fm the 
Jobless. Vaulting past President 
Johnson’s State of the Union 
proposals, Rlbicoff said Con
gress shouhl approfKiate more 
than |5 billion in 1967 for new 
proem s designed to cope with 
the ills of American cities.

He said those in'oblems can
not be solved "with the outmod
ed, Inefficient, directionless and 
red-tape snarled programs of 
today.”

By CYNTHIA LOWRY amciiHs craM Tv-asw* wrn«r
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bing 

Crosby and his golfing asso
ciates encountered really rough

Thai Units Raid 
Commie Hideouts

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
Thai security forces are report 
ed to have made large-scale 
surprise raids on Communist 
hideouts in six provinces last 
weekend, rounding up 117 Com 
munists or suspects and a large 
number of gims, ammunitioo 
and documents.

The reports said the opera 
tioas indicated for the first time 
the extent of Communist activi
ties in central Thailand. The 
raids were also intended to cut 
links between the Communists 
operating in the northeast and 
those in the south along the 
iMalayrian border.

going Saturday and the ABC 
network and assmled sponsors 
must have thought longingly of 
those safe and certain golf pro
grams made months In advance 
of broadcast time.

A howling gale caused the 
wtoonement of the third round 

of the pro-amateur tournament 
but on Saturday night Crosby 
and others tried — rather lame
ly—to fUl out a half-hour of 
rMtrhat and news notes but 
mostly they talked about the 
weather.

ERRAnC WORK 
The play on Sunday seemed to 

involve some rather erratic 
cam«a work, but It was Inler- 
esting but mostly because we 
had a chance to see some of the 
celebrity amateurs, like Dean 
Martin, Andy Williams and 
Robert Goulet swinging instead 
of ringing.

The'' ftial rounds will be 
broadcast — live and weather 
Dermlttin& — today.

NBCsDlography of a race 
horse, “Thoroughbred,’’ came

iiag ia»1iiog  fcitfam erii^
was still on the air, but tbe dial

Brazilian Solons 
Okay Press Law
RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazQ 

(AP) — A new constitution sub- 
stantiaUy stretching the power 
of the executive branch of gov
ernment will go Into effect 
March IS, the day Prestdent- 
dect Arthur da C o^  e Silva is 
sworn In.

The new coostltutioa and a 
controversial law regulating the 
nation’s press were approved 
Sunday in a marathon session 
by Congress. Tbe two acts were 
among President Humberto 
CaateUo Branco’s chief aims In 
his ivogram to restructure the 
nation’s basic institutions.

The press law imposes stiff 
penalties fm* publication of 
“classified’’ tomninatlon and 
forbids foreign news agendea 
from dlatriDutlng Brazilian 
newt within Brazil.

RACE LOST
Network caroerameo were 

present on March 26, 1964 when 
a bay colt waa born in tbe 
Greentree stud outside of Lex
ington, Ky., and took Us flrxt 
wobbly steps. And they were 
around during all the Important 
events In tbe little thor
oughbred’s life until last Aug. 17 
In Saratoga when, as a iwo- 
vear-old be ran — and lost — 
his first important race.

In between was fascinating 
information on the care and 
training of valuable horseflesh

CBS decided to postpone its 
"Essav on Women" Tuesday 
night In order to show sonte 
Polish film ^ot in North Viet
nam. When it found tbe film had 
already been shown—on rival 
ABC it dropped tbe project and 
restored the light essay to its 
evening schedule.

ABC, wUch in other years 
uaed re-runs of "HUlywood 
Palace" In the summer, this

ety hour called "Loodoo 
Laughs."

'Madrid' Paper 
Founder Expires
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Juan 

Pujol, founder of "Madrid,”  an 
evening newspaper in Spain’s 
capital city, died Sunday of 
bronchopneumonia. He was 8S.

Btatle McCartntty 
Grows Mustochtt
L̂ONDON (AP) -  Beatle Paul 

McCartney has grown a droopy 
mustache because, the London 
Sunday Times said, be wants to 
get away from the mop-top Im
age.

“ It’s part of breaking up the 
Beatles,’’ interviewer Derek 
Jewell quoted him as saying.

biologist and profeaaor of »ok>- 
gy »  Duke, aald Increasid to- 
dtisttlal wastes or oUitr organic 
materials could easfly upset the 
precarious balance of oxygen 
cootent of additional areaa 
along the North Caroltoa coest.

Menxies said the necessary 
studies of current flow and dls- 
trlbotion of nutrienta and nxv- 
gen to the water are "fatrlv 
.rimple’’ and should be consid
ered before todustrial develop
ment of the Cape Lookout area.

Hw small "dead tea** Is un
der 20 to M feet of bright bioe 
see water. The polluted area 
was discovered by aeddent by 
Bdentlau aboard Duke’i  re
search venel Eaatward.

Mantos suggested that an 
opening might w  cut throutt i  
aaad bar separating tbe bight 
arsu from the oxygaiatod wa- 
ten of the Atlanttc to correct
the poOutton 

••Once -  
safe
floor

see oxygen Is present tt is 
to pnKUct that the ocean 
win be quickly populated 

tedea of animal m  of to 
0 man, such as dams and 

’ Mendea addsd.
____ poOufed arau Is altored

with fredi ctoTsnts. R w o ^  
pravlda a natural laboratow 
s tu d ^  tha wavs sad ordar in 
whM snlmnl life developa as 
wull af growth ratoa of the pop- 
ilutkto.

iPNMty'

a

Carry Home Chef 
Stuffed Peppers lb... 79̂
Stew pon-.................. 59̂
BBQBeef lb....... $1-19
™ eans Potatoes „ .  39^ 
FruitSalad pint....... 49̂

Hifkiend Center Store Only

mZ£K FOODSFruit Pies
leMQOBf’u 
Apple. Paadi, 
Cwlardor 
CoeoonfCutlsrd 29’
PMotoes sî jorKtdi(gM..-2 it; 35c
Okra lAfeV.ee................. .2 ::^  49c

Orange Juice 12c

Bg’in, Sotkis.OLEO
SPAM
PEACHES
TISSUE 
EGGS
COFFEE

HormoTs l2-Oi.
Luncheon Meat...................................Cen

CaKrose, Yelow 
Ofiog,Sficed,• • •

Cepitan, 
Aaiortad Toilet.

Meal, Grad#
A. Medium.............................................. Doim

Maryland Club, — - 
&rw

14b.

GddwWest I •eeeeeeea*'

A l vrtndi....................................Can
” * ^ 0 #  24b. Can........................................... fJ-JJ

J4b .C ao ...........................................^

STEAK
U .S J)X  
Choice Agnd,
Heavy Be^,
Yaiu-Tritiunect ••••••• Lb.

.Sicsd BologM 59c
Hose
EY.Stw dc ffif
CrMMQMesen&pHi— % 39c 
PoikSoisoge& Cr!..2% . ^  
SMoked Pladcs

^  '

OniCK ROAST
43‘

Qioion,AM<l.
HeowBesit,
Yab-triB»tod 0000̂ 0• lb .

5 9 cm u m ap m
Bwgf CLawr.....................
Ibaan llA i n.

lU |b  ........... ....... to,
M b  A N icb  194

D O U BLE
W ED N ESD A Y

WITH A $2J0 fURCHASE 
OR MORE

Calfonib NavoL
Extra Ftney .........................

Leaf Le ttu ce s^  
Celery Heorts

.lb .

r«eri
2 ..2 9 c  

u 3 9 c
AUO WTfMVBr

Irf Ctohy, CsMsaii^  Eagihrw^

GREEN OHIONS
______ 3 .19*

CocoQ w S ^ s l i . . 3 9 c
Cocoom^ « a • •• a a •• e e ea # M •• •• •*•• 79c

23c 
45c

Appltsoics t t . . . . . . .  5 *0?  *T*
Tflblc Soil SsSSoTf.............10c

mum u a  B u n r UDSi
NYLON HOSE

UlM wbyCaM M h

e a  t _ . f -  -  H i * y b M e c u e 4 * w  
U l M U a a  T iT* - seaeeaattatttttt

IfQHlieS
SLKED BACON

59<Faimor 14b,
Jones....................... Pkg.

2-Lb.Pb).— $ U 7

FRANKS
Ra1b*t
AIMeat

2 » 66 i« M d iM « .P M W 2 P r ir

Tootkposte
HasdUliM  MVAShi ML M 49c
Bobble Both Sr»°L':̂ SrE::..49c
Sboepoo SAJliLSUt:-------39c

to m  ronno-RMU
Toioite Soao SS :......3  S i 33c

Grope Juice-...
Yams—.-------- 3 k 69
Prunes 
PeachesUW P^UIlIVi

Dried........

CMspArMi

TesMito Posts —i...- 2  — 33c 
ToauitoesiBV*.— 3 tr6 9 c  
Stowed loM iloss—:.3  £  69c 
ToeatoJeke 4AOl 
Toewto Peree t52^ ™ 2^ _^
i  ->— > nneto-p m a i l  R N K  It^She.

DetergentE*ZThne
PiakU ^.

No. 300

Qiart
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MOOVAY' 'n s  MMUTC MAT 
MM UAR0CMCDCN0U6MT0 
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NOW n i t  TW VAN AND 
M tM U  MOARP wrnt

emit.

CMC NORM V s  AeuMT. PI \M  IS

i  • ar

INimSIWUM .

t o u s . w m s u p d c
AKTMRCRAFT GUH&D cm nv  

TM D I/

*10 KEEP FROM SUPPftf ON iCV 
aOeUMKS, NAL DcmUE CAPS
riDTHESOifS OF MaJK SHOES* Iec:^

f7l7
V

t i l

I THINK *<tX)*RE SUPPOSED TO 
TAKE THE B o n u s  OFFl

I S

f  III drop ̂  
from up-there.' \bu 
«tau here end «ee
which one hits the 

V ground first.'

H IS RACE D IO N Y r T V O U R  
O E S C R lfm O N . T H A T k  WHV

( I W D N ’T STOP HIM .

4̂
‘ f j j

'•'4

’̂ THt MAN I SAMT WAS A  
OOC.LpOKEO LIK E A

inii^U Ais— ^  HOW
/< :o uLD H e?
H IS FACE WAS 
A LL WRINKLED 

AND HE HAD A 
CREW CUT.

0 AA SV f M3U MEN ARE O B- 
lOUSLV'TALKINC ABOUT 

TWO DIFFERENT PEO PLE,' 
SA /5 DICK TRACT.

T W O  DIFPIRENT 
P f O P L t ? f ? ! f

I

I WISH WE 
H A P  SO M E  
M O N EY FO R  
TH E M O YIES

I ’D  O PEN  
M V BA N K, 

B U T  TH E  
LO C K  IS  

S T U C K

W H Y
N OT
U S E
SO M E
O I L ? .

T H A T S  
A  GOOD  

ID EA
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-AN'.FRANKLt fT
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TfOL/RE GOING TO 
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WHETHER YOU LIKE 
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l it t l e  P IS T //
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WERE OOMO TO vencN  )  
IT VBRY CMCnm ~ S  
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wohY
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THIS shore IS MV 
UXXV DAV/PrtW- 
2 PtDWEDUPA 

HOSSSHOC 
THIS MORMN*

AW THIS 
AFTERNOON 
X POUND ME 
AFOUR-LERP 

OOUB4

' VMicH n BemR'
NOTTOHA'̂ TO, 
WORR/ABOUT 
EUMAAFTfRX 
LEAVE HERIL 
FOR THE 
HEPflkFTER.J

9 ^  NOT TO ^
have 1DWb^ 
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MSURKNCE 
PREMIUMS 
YWite

, X MAvb som e  d e b p  
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Battles Back
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Things 

are looking up for Tom Conway.
Conwajr, brother of actor 

George Sanders and once “The 
Falcon”  in fUms and “ Inspector 
Mark Sabre”  on television, 
earned nearly $1 million in a 29- 
year, 290-film acting career.

He was found broke and living 
in a 12-a-day hotel room in a 
beatnik area of suburban Vra- 
Ice, Calif., in September 1965.

But today his health is better 
after four months in a county 
hospital and three months in a 
convalescent sanitarium for cir
rhosis of the liver and general 
deblUtaUon.

ON WAGON
He has been on the wagon 

“completely” for nearly a year 
and finds “the old brain works 
better.”

He’s seeing his agent this 
week to see about getting parts 
again in movies, television and 
radio. His last was on TV's 
“Perry Mason” three years 
ago.

He has plans to manufacture 
“a couple of gimmicks I devised 
while lying in the hospital.”

And be plans to develop a 
Baja CaUfOmia Gulf Coast re
sort, with local labor building 
abode cabanas and Conway 
serving as overseer and host 
between Hollywood roles.

*Tve got a million things 
cooking,”  Conway said. “ It wUl 
be more or less a cold start, but 
actingwise I think I’m at my 
peak.”

*JU8T SCRAPE BY*
Conway is C, large-framed, 

still with great ^Ise and quiet, 
tovial, British charm. Bom in 
Russia to a Russian mother and 
a British father, be was educat
ed in England.

Thatches of gray hair pro
trude above the frames of his 
thlck-lensed spectacles, provid
ed by the county after he had 
surgery for cataracts on both 
eyes.

He lives in a naodem, fUS-a 
month, second-floor apartment 
next to a service station on WU 
shire Boulevard. A long-time 
woman friend prepares his 
meals and does housework.

He draws a federal old-age 
benefit and has “a tittle other 
Income”  be declined to specify. 
“I Just scrape by,”  he said.

Visited unexpectedly—he has 
no telaphooe—Conway was in 
bhie leans, carpet slippers, shirt 
and sweater. He dabbles In car' 
pantry and plans for the future.

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
Acaoss

9 'Quadnaud*
4 Starting plocs 

•n links 
7 Suitobk 

10 B« in d̂ bt
13 Joann* — , 

0€tr**t
14 Lot Angtiet 

playtr
15 Roilrood tl*
17 Simolcons
19 Group* of fivt
20 Sunny hues
21 AAiu Hopptr
22 Rafttrs
24 Thro*
25 Firtploc* *h*lf
28 PotMss
29 Hoov*r 

underling: 2 
words

31 Fl»*
34 _  Lilli*
35 Inroads
37 Sot
38 Irxloor sport:

2 words
40 Form lends
43 Holy on*
44 Geogrophicol

borderlin*
47 WrinkI*
49 Tasteful
50 Jump
51 Look over
52 Russions 
54 De-ink
56 Midway employe
58 Revered ort*
59 Onset of 

palpi totiom 
compound

62 Warbled 
65 Flatter

66 Ike's command: 
' "ebhn

67 Yell; in 
Madrid •

68 Heod; slang
69 Golfer's term '
70 Los* firmness
71 Brooch

POWN
1 Subjoin
2 Sellout notice; 

obbr.
3 Seedless grope
4 Break a low
5 Corn spikes
6 Type squares
7 Skiing resort
8 Guaranty
9 Look after

10 Government 
body: obbr.

11 Morry
12 Medlterraneon 

vetch
16 Greek letter 
18 Beat soundly
21 Samuel Lover 

novel; 2 words
22 Quick curtsey
23 —  lamb: only 

child

24 Buckets

26 Unclose
27 Piece of 

furrutur*
30 —• d* mer
32 Dolmation: 2 

words
33 Officer: obbr. 
36 Secret ogents
38 Porrot
39 -Thre* Men 

►—  —  Horse”
40 On» spot
41 Wall
42 Arikoro
44 Small boot
45 Goddeu of down
46 Borbory —
48 Goofs
53 Go in
55 Anonymous 

Richord
56 Presidential 

nickrvmn*
57 Nipa polm
58 GrMk letter
59 Criticise
60 Nuptial promise
61 Loundry fixture
62 Word of assent
63 Yale mon
64 TV room
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Mrs. Martin 
Dies In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Mn. M. Q 

Martin, 81, passed away Sw
day at 4 a m. at Medical Arts 
Hoî ltal following a short ill
ness.

Mrs. Martin was bom Sept. 
25, 1885 in Coleman, and had 
lived in Dawson County for mcHW 
than 43 years.

Services will be held Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at the First Chris
tian Church with the Rev. Mel
ton Ashmore, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa Me- 
m<Hial Park under the direction 
oi Branon-Phiilps Funeral Home. 

Survivors include one dau^ 
Raymond F. NeiU,

Business News 
Pact Revealed

Dallas; two qisters, Miss Lou

{T

A

24

rr f-a

Use Herald Want Ads!

ter, Mrs
I sisters, 

venia Estes, uunesa and Mrs. 
Anna C a mp b e l l ,  Alvarado; 
three grandchildren and two 
great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be R. B. 
Snell, R. D, Kilgore, Vernon 
Bratcher, Charles Stuart, Les
ter Nelmeyer, Ralph Kinsey, B. 
F. Blair and Homer Morris.

CAP Cadets Get 
Airplane Flights
Three cadets of the 

S p r i n g  Composite Squadron, 
Chrll Air Patrol, received pow
ered flight orientation durini 
squadron activities at Howarc 
County Airport Sunday after
noon.

Cadets Paula Dean Lefebvm. 
cadet Information NCO, Donna 
Marie Young, Kaydett com
mander, and J i m m y  Carl 
Young, a new cadet, received 
the orientation flight from sen
ior member Bill Best, opert' 
tions officer of the squadron.

Other Civil Air Petrol mem
bers up hi the new L-ll just 
purchased by the s q u a d r o n  
were CWO Christine Mulkey, 
supply officer; WO K. D. Lasf- 
hon, conunandant of cadets, 
senior member Rodney Hall
mark, operations nction. and 
First Lt E. L. Mulkey, squad 
roo commander.

Flight orienution Is n part of 
the W new Civil Air Patrol pro
gram offered to young persons 
IS-li and adulU 18-80 who are 
Interested in aeronautics. Week 
ly meetings are held every 
‘Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. la Room 
8. Wtthycombe Hall, Webb AFB, 
and an interested persoos are 
Invited to attend. Information 

be had by calling AM I-may
1794.

JUST L I K E . . .
MONEY FROM THE CLEAR BLUE SKY

NEW YORK (AP)-A major 
new venture In the international 
coDectlon and distribution of 
economic news was announced 
today by The Associated Press 
and Dow Jones k Company, Inc 

The two organisations have 
signed a contract providing for 
formation of AP-Dow Jones 
Economic Report, a business 
and financial overseas news 
service that will make use of 
their respective resources 
throughout the world. The serv
ice will go Into operation April 
1, transmitting 24 iMNirs dally on 
newly established land, cable 
and radio- teletype communica- 
Uons circuits to countries out
side the United States and Can
ada.

DEMAND GROWS ' 
William F. Kerby, president 

of Dow Jones, and Wes Galla
gher, general manager of AP, 
said in a joint statement that 
“AP-Dow Jones Economic Re
port is specially designed to 
serve the rapidly growing 
worldwide demand for compre
hensive and authoritative eco
nomic news—reported and writ
ten knowledgeably for a sophis
ticated audlrace.”

The news report will be wrtt- 
_ , ten, edited and transmitted by a 
If |/|8P6dal staff, but will also have 

access to the news reporting of 
some 4,000 full-time staff mem 
hers already stationed In 104 
countries. The stories reported 
for the new service by its own 
staff will thus be supplemented 
by material developEd by the 
existing global .staff of The AP, 
since 1848 the world's largest 
news agency, and by the staffs 
of the publications produced bv 
Dow Jones, since 1882 the lead
ing economic news-gathering 
wganization in the United 
States and Canada.

DEEP-DIGGING 
Dow Jones publishes The Wall 

Street Journal, Barron's Busi
ness and Ftnandal Weekly, and 
The National Observer, and op
erates two business news wire 
services, the Dow Jones New 
Services in the United States 
and Canada.

Kerby and Gallagher said AP- 
D ^  Jones Economic Report 
will be delivered by private tel
etype to individual subscribers, 
such as bankers, brokers, in
dustrialists. traden and other 
businessmen, u  well u  to 
newspapers and news agencies 

The new service, th^ said 
will emphasia “ ‘enterprising 
deep-digging reporting. It will 
give businessmen immediate 
(acts on news developments and 
economic trends affecting their 
busioea and their market  ̂

CHANGING TRENDS 
Aside from carrTlnc daily 

stock and commodity market 
quoutkms from the world's 

«e ocfrters. AP-Dow Jones 
EcoDonilc Report win com  and 
analym the changing treads in 
national economies and major 
industries throughout the world 
iNdustry and corporate co m  
age win tnetnde repofta oa do- 
nseetic and export marketing 
plans, price policy, 
products and procesecs and 
aaraings prospects. The deval- 
opment of new government 
trade, fiscal and monetary poli
cies wfll be covered, as wdi as 
neclflc Bctioas In the economic 
(M l. Other areas of covaragt 
adn range from finance and 
commodmes to new man
agement techniquea.

BRANCM PLANTS 
'*IlM emphasis.”  the an- 

nouncement said, "wfll be on 
aseful news—news that win 
equip businessmen with the In- 
.fonnatkNi to make sounder, 
ipcoaapter decisions and to grasp 
opportunities quickly la today’s 
Incxeaiingly competitive busi- 
Dees dlinate.

"The eervloe also wiD enable 
businessmen to keep their own 
cuetomers and poteotlal cas- 
tomera better informed of de
velopments of Interest to them 
And it will enable buriness coe- 
oerns to have the sarvlos deBr- 
ered to branch pUats, ending 
the feeling of isotatioo and tnad- 
equate information that often 
trouble operadoni ecattered far 
(Torn headquarters.”

‘Thla news report will pro
vide the economic intelUc«Ke 
neeM  by the modern, profit 
minded bustneeimsn who wanU 
to nn his enterprise more oom- 
peUtlvely and efficiently,”  they 
said.

Clay Exercises, 
But Not His Jaw
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Eniie 

Terrell took a day off from
__________.jU k toy  .A W l. iJMVitHliec
bAvyweight champion, Cassius
Clay, idanned a sparring 
Sion in addition to the usual 
three miles of dawn roadwork 
in preparation for the Feb. 6 
showdown fight in the Astro
dome.
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VA and FHA REPOS.
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PARK INLL IttTwm

Montreal Coach I nb a r  bcmool 

Says Team Quit
Mm w  •HcWiheR. LMFiiitir mmm. fiPJM.

CHICAGO (AP) — Coach Toe 
Blafee called his Montreal ('.aae- 
dlens "a bunch of quitters” and 
virtually dismissed their hepee 
of repeadm aa Natkmal Hociey 
League champioat Sunday night 
following a 4-1 km to the diira 
go Blau Hawks.

“I aevar thought I’d have i 
tmm that would quit,”  shouted 
the inforiatad. gum-chewing 
Blake, who has gakM the 
Canadtens to al|At champton- 
Miips ia the last 11 years.

6lake wasn’t the oidy unhap-ENHL coach. N«w York’s Em- 
Franda saw the Rangers 

hUtaed by II goals la etmaacu 
five loBsaa to Boatoa and De
troit. The Brutam won Saturday 
9-2 aad the Bed Wings Sunday 
7-2.

Boitou completed Its weekend 
sweep with a 8-1 dacMou over 
TtiraHo Sunday.
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O N C E ~ A ~ Y E A R
S A V I N G S

IOutea-aanaNc Tran 
Whtta NroL tate ON 
aotalv abuteraaNl. incteNtea I hoca-uN bWOT. wiwNOTiNJ I

niontlily

BUY A NEW

' 6 7

GALAXIE
5 0 0

2-dear hardtop

$145
DOWN

H SECT IO t^ lb mbuNa NNt N» Btp 
SortnE* yanrty c h N InoNOTa an property 
piw  rotN oatten aNaPnant, STB ocra 
U SECnOH In St. Lanaanca otm

Ex'â iK* ̂

isn  E. «h  
Ham Realty
RENTAL — 1

A M 7 -a e  
Night AM S-S447

CliEaat Ulh
AM »3B7I AayWne AM 74*|S 

SEVERAL Mr# Hi

Stasey
1366 DDOE AM 7 -7M

HHSl Sa.
ESTAOLISNEO 

Mian te nal
•USINSU

■Y OymtER- ten aeroa af roar tend.;
AM

H •IM •HUM •••# %
2W 4.

4aMoack Caanty-|

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS AT AN ALL TIME LOW

Need At Least 25, '62, '63, '64 And 
Model, Clean Used Cars Immediately

ACREAGES -  FARMS ~  
RANCHES

COLLOOE NARX — S h*m. Mate EOT. Pica. tajSI — TOTte
EXCaLLEHT eUS. LOT — NMI

ONE ON mNNOTri tew
a s s  n .  R. Rates -  * hrk. M

dW EOT, I

CALL us an aaSurbap Rot two noOT S«nd Sprbm CAN SHOW aama fnd I tmmm tV» not Savarnl.
NICE COUNTRY LIVINe.

CORNER LOT — S b *n i brk. f  carOTOTc

^ l i n  A C R E S - lu ln N  m  OOTdOT OlV.
lAMISTAO ACRSAOE -  VOT V w «i ObbOT' 
ty — OR late te I pOTe Irncte.
OS A. 4MTLMELL OauRV.

YOUR FRESENT CAR WILL NEVER BE WORTH AGAIN. AS MUCH AS IT IS TODAY,
AT BOB BROCK FORD

NEAT S bdrm b'OTH. no 

EMMIROS MTS. -  teOTlv S b*OT hrk. t

44b ACRES noOT Rtetebraak. iiMEi 
on A. ROT yoOT. SMS Aj VEALMOOR 
a ^ A .  fjm  *WW’ w*r *ited. E nd I

wNterT SSTJi *■ apT""*^"^ "***  
HEW LISTTHU OT4A-VA EEROS

.[iMMACULATa 4 bSOTPOTn. t  boRte adte
silS^
RERRte. AW — S bOTin. I  boM. dbl •  

Ml dan. SIB nw.
REMTALS-

nsB Orate — Sill.

aH te cuRbWian. owR i 
• DEEDED ACRES. 

LEASai B  A. aaRon i Si t  SW

O B  ACRES -  CdNte rondL «  wL

Cook & Talbot 
L  J. PalatEr, Land Salaamaa 

AM 7 -a »  or AM M Ct

New
ONLY
$145

DOWN

1967 MUSTANGS

37 MONTHLY

Coming Sooa -  2 New Charnels 
From Dallas*Ft Worth Oa The Cable 

A Third Dae Later

REAL ESTATE WANTED

'SPECIAL
SHIPMENT

W A 4 fT tO -« l ACRES an■ I  ACRES an OTM L 
not law teon W

. _  j tetete #4 prafOTty. No
rapNaa aMRpid OTBpaba4a and Adi dp  
tela  Raply: E. L. Rarbar, MB Rt 
traa Drtrp bUOTnl EaNcA. RtertdbL

-------------- eR I N T A L S

Yee've Never Hed A Good Deel

Immtdioft Dwiivtry g
. TR Yee've Hed A Bob Brock Deal . . Try One Howl

Instant Financing #  Cask Discounts
BEDROOMS
NICELY miRNISHEO. prt.bte 

ar nNhaiN bttcAan. odteM 
S4W7. InNMir*

>  T E L E V IS IO IV  S E U E D E L E  ^  I
WYOMINO h o t e l  — Claan rawna.

S7 sa  OTid ate Rraa ROT' SCO W. 4th BOB BROCK
l a r g e  n ic e l y  tenNOTad

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
FIRST IN SALES •  FIRST IN SERVICE

AM 7*7424

CLEAN EEOROOMS and aHEty

MdNDAY EVENING

cneiMflL •ISoŜeMoORB CAOCt mm. AM ^ e o l .  a m
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Sacrat
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I d

Lacy SAP* I d  
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OTiNr CrNMA 
Anar GrNRIA

Id
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Naa
s a w f
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CC1
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iS
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UKV
!3

AnNr GrNNRi 
A«Ny OrtNRA

!3
Tad TAa Trute ( d  
TOT TAa Trute (d  
TnUlOTt Zona 
T a----------

Cteams 7 
7

MOTck Ooma 
44OTOT Onoti _

SpaOTiOTkS Sr h p

Dart Ikadaate 
D a ^ S M n B B
mrnm u

ROTkar XnaoN Baal 
Fneiot KnOTBt iaOT 
LONOT N Ta RateMT 
Laoua n  Ta BaavOT

S S t e S
bmara Adten la 
yiteara Adten m

TMOPy •  LOMla 
Tteony A Loatea 
Noon Rapart 
NaaOT Rapart

NMWm WWMlIlHir 
tmme, Waatear
SSpSry Steak

Naopb. w m l^ RjRp INI
iriin Iteraa (cl 
Noti Marta ( a

OTbPin or JtOTNdi ( d  
Ofuan af JaaoNa i d  
Etotme I d

Iran Marta ( d  
man HOTta ( o  
Rat ROTrtl ( 3  
ROT Rabral ( 3

RapN WiOT ( d  
■apN yaaai i d  
■aoN yNfi lOT 
RaPN yibal I d

natony { ototN ( dscs;SI|
Rayten Riaea ( 3

Ran ter Lite Id  
Ran ter Lite I d  
Run ter Ute Id  
Ran ter Ute ( d

Me VaNay ( d
ilS  VOTtey ( 3
ilE  VOTlav ( 3
Eit VOTtey (C)

S T H s
tblOTri
Tkaatea
Tbaatri
TkaOTra

DUNCAN IN7TEL — )W Aillfte — OTDTb
a x i v a a r s T O T ?  y  fli R I N T A L S B RENTALS
SREOAL WEEKLY rated. 
Mate! OT Sr. TSOTPOT narte FURNISHED APTS.

HorntH ~ s RoSir
B4 FURNISHED HOUSES M

ROOM 4 BOARD
ROOM AND EaarN-nRa ateca te Not . i ?  AM
Mra. B a r n t . WOT OOTot/ otI »7B>
FURNISHED APIS. imm. m* ^B4 a it
c l e a n , j r o o m  tenNOTad. Mite pdM.

KENTWOOD 
APAJRmENTS 

IIM E. TSth AM 7-M44
BI

1*1
• NtwaM Apta. 
FinBhed or Ua-

Paopla of dlaOactioa 
LIva alegaBtly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
t  »  e  S EiOTlOTi‘a’aar

IMALL FURNISMEO Paata, 
OTI bPte paid, t a  LMdbarBL
74V1

fib  NaOT, 
roOT. MM

PURHiaHtO WOUSR — I n  

A M 'i -i B e* ' * * " '  *"**’ ***

■OTOT bOTh.
C m  arc

PURNIIMEO ANO UiiterOTOTOT. kaaM  
and apdrknante. AM M B k  H. ot 
Maara.
ONE ANO Tbte bNOTNOTP lOT 
aiSW tteab. UNRNta pdMi 
IME yyatt MWMvr m

<Hc n u a
AM I B n ,

a EEOROOM, OEN. ideate 
Ona balk. I1B nwOTk. AM 
74IP7. McOinOTd RtOTte.

teiateiteC
m m s T am

RENTALS 1 •
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UMRURNIIMED I SEOROOM. I 
nate ib irb iM. nadr bOOT AM LTML 
7 m 7 , AkOanald Raatty

LODGES C*l
ITATEO MEETiNO Bahad Aatet Ladba tea M aTR.

NICE a EEOEOOM caNtOT ana
,  I AM I4»7I

C ^ L I M  RARR — a badraamt. doA
ĤHEHMa ê ÔT

4MOTIIII Rate Ettate. AM 7-aM7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

_ C

C*I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MOR. at ART. B

a REOROOM. N 
E laiA

l a  nUBtearlMdd. ototP  
(Auai, Raar kanocaa. 

AM V tlB . AM a-TdB

No «  Ordar at teaIM
ittatate Taaaddy, Jotot- Nry EL 7mp!in.
*T ot ArOTarfaiA, W. A.

Mn.- mme.

•la
CMTpdM, oripta, wmC‘ 

JtchEm. waUmr • dryar
1

ENMIM
CaH

a BEORbOMT l/ro4
acNaate. E71 Appty HM 
arm t7 .___________________ _____________ATTRACTIVE i ttomook bNaaa.~tEia

MEETIMO EOT 
a Ha . naa A  F

ei#pFwoe« nei.

ruflMlSMIO 3 MDirOOM MmIhr, tm  
A Lcwjnji^ AM 7 M il  AM -------

THE CARLTON HOUSE
RaiOTOTOT • UnAmdOTOT ANOTVnarOT TWO BEDROOM. 

bOTtnOTbiad AV. CanML Otepw. .R i"' rv Sbte. WNOTar*. iSyara. f » p ^
NDl Mercy Dr. AM I41S6

Wraplpca. winna. i 
AM l47<

E taom, 1 /V , a» 'L
'OT altar S

eA*Ae < ^ U > R - P U L L
PooderoEa Apertmaota 

New Addltioa Available Now

NICELY RUENISHEO a 
naan arvy. Clian prtyata.

UNRURNItHEO NICE 
OT, aaadI amir

tern T* L tenead

JTATEO MEETlim Bte 
lOTtep OMPlOT Na lit  EAM. 
f% d  flwradMr aack

ft,-.Ervte Odntet. 
Tampl

A f iM iB v  w ee I ime
A  Rtamt Ladsa Na EM A

.  and A  M. ovary M  dnd 
HiotOTP*. 7 :B  pot. VteRWalcâ â.

4 X F  w . t .  MarriA W. NL 
T. R. Manrte. tic.

*1alnpte
a T A T ■ 0  CONCLAVE 
ipOTOT Camnwndtrv Na. II 
K.T. OTd MaPday aack maMk,

• 7 B  API.X a y  RNIV. > c
SPECIAL NOTICES C4

SPECHAL MEETING
Paioten Local No. lUl

Friday. JoRvary ."X "
Ta maat: Caadan Local _____
aa dtecuat atertteE eandRtena, 

byOTart and pay roteo.
Buslnexs Agent 
Jimmy Sandy

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT AOB

KMID-TV
TU iSO A Y MORNING

1, 2 ,1 bedroom foniished or < 
famisbed apartmenta. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea. adUtiea 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, ra- 
creatton room and waahaterla. 
I Mocha from College' Park 
Shopping Center.
AM M nt 1421 Eait 4th

AM 74Eri. _______________________
NICELY RURNItMt p  t . OTOTP̂  EOTy  
•••PtmHNtr HUHiaM 1 . • AMAtS.•jjFtmwMt#

C A A ^ r r D  4 MDHOOMr f  

part. aiEI auter Raatty, AM 74im . 
a BEDROOM, }

bSC DENNIS THE MENACE

LAROE ANO OTINR -------- - . . .
Ittea pOTd. Day-waab Mpnik. Oaaart I4a-
laL i IeI Scurry AM 74IB.

LEA$<! _
4HMa afH0i0OI« $BflOH$i 
•TV I. Can AM i4Rm .

a R<X)M RUawiEMEO OTOTt̂ tl . 
vOTa batea. anoMOTrOT •Ete palN. C 
m , m  Mabt AM 74BL

NICELY REDECORATED t b i  
fTb mantk, no bMN NEE
Rkaada RaaRy, AM M M ,
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Minteutea tram baaa. | « l W M  Ute

P A R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E
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TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Nice fandtarc, fenced yard, 
aaw carpaL vantad beat, air 
coBditloiilng, axcdlaat kicatkin. 

AM7-7MS

a MrOROOM, CtNTRAL ttecNdV, 
part, tenead boebydrE, HB MarrHan. 
Cod AM 7-aid7.
■XTEA NICR lOTNa I  bidraam bbMa. 
aranaraP carpal, OTOTarlaai ratetearater 
and tteva kirntektE. aratlw dnd drvar

anT « i^ 'cerwractlant, teMdd 
paid, AM 7' _________
HOT EAST MNl, t  M O R O O M  
•all an tebaaparOToM baOTb BI
AM 74SP

‘An Attractive Place To Uva”
yyiTN

-camtert RrkMCv"

NiyvLY oecoR A y ao  > tiWyiiPi, wwL______________iLrjsrzii
3SSS83te aS* SS ĵSX, ik  1 haOROOM, Ite lATHt, ŴMp 
S  wSot m ,^  *** ^HtWdaib todBi 8ila i a ? S g . - ' JI&

I p n n ii  n t N M iB f l  haaaa tiOTiiri ^  anpOT. ______ __
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Rd OTti RpWl llOTlad Rail Cd .
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Big SprliMra FIneat
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta 
Fumiahad or UnfumMidd

THREE BEDROOM
Or

TWO BEDROOM 6 DEN

OfhaIb6A» MPomMi MMam, Mrft IMm rwuma eerwMei, ii'Miii

Atr Coodtttonad-Vented Haat- 
WaD-to-Waa Cferpat (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Gerafi 6 Stonge

•n tlM6A4 IMfOp IMPA WHilt, m MHt PM
AM MSS7 AM S-:

eî icuNCY'

F^ij^ MBr, 
tprteMOT
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AM 7*2521 AM S-2I7I _
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m 47. INCL
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Featurin 
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Sponsorc 
Assn, foi 
a better 
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itudenU 
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Bnercro: 
Texas or
BUSINI

AM 7-7T
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INCUM
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WeH 
Sat. I
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POE PI 
tOMtanlWf
RADIO
RICTURI 
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C-1

W M

■ c

C4

Demonstrator
___SaU>________

VOLKSWAGEN Square- 
" •  back, whi t e  sedan, 

equipped.
P M  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 

Beige * ^ lor, - radio,
heater.

,WESTERN CAR CO. 
YoHr Anthorbed 

VOLKSWAGEN Dealer 
SlU W. 4th AM S-707

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

SPEGAL NOTICES C-1

w a t c h  TN It SFACB
FOR

FHA IISTINOS

n iA  f t p f W t  art attaraa iw «••• ta
jual lOaa ourchaMr* vtlhaut r«aor4 <a { 
lh» frmp t t i^  e u re h a w l raca, eat craaa af watlaaal artgla. ____

McDonold't 
pod9«, J««p & ttffir Raiich 

Th« Tradin' 
Irishmon

P M  CHEVROLET, 4- 
d o o r  hardtop. 

Loaded.
PHI CHEVROLET Im- 

pala Super Sport, 
^door hardtop, C1CQ C
loaded ...........
PfiA CORVAIR, Vdoor
.®®.......  $495
PAA MERCURY 4-door 

sedan,  loaded.
i ir  S295
PA? 0 0 D G E • ton 

Pickup, Sweptline, 
V-l, autonutic, air condi
tioned. Newly overhauled

$ 1 1 9 5
INTEBNATIONAL 

Pickup, V-8, stand-
$1295

paint Job
PAI »
"<» Pickup, t 

ard shift, wite

PA ) INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup, %-ton, 4- 

speed, 4 • whom drive, 
engine overhauled, tO-gal-

S L S * :? : . . . .  $ 1 5 9 5
PCA FORD Pickup, ^  

ton, V-8, standard
........$595

PA ) DODGE Pickup, 
long wide bed, V-8, 

Mtonudc, 5 J I 9 5
•JT «»a*«aa#**aa ^
^61 Econollne,

sharp $695
P ^  FORD Pickup. V-8. 
^  4^peed r ^ C  

Grill guard ...

PECAN TREES
8.8 FEET TALL 

BURKETTE and MAHON 
1st Year Bearing 

$ 9 .9 9

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571 -  Ext. 89

OOMT MSRFt V krtaMm vaar caraaH 
Slut luatrt Hmti . . iltwiaata -aaM
rOTatlma Kant eteetrlc ahamataar t1.M 
0. F Wadiar-t Slara.
RUSINESS OF.

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n ald  m otor co .
1M7 E. 9rd AM S-7ISI

SFARS TIMS IMCOMS

RatMIlna anS caWacWaa aianay Iraai NSW 
TYFS auaHtv CM apirata* Maaant- 
ara In aita araa. Ma aatHna. Ta M Pfy 
mu muat liaua car, ratarancaa. MM ta 
tNM caaF r ta It town aiaakly can nal 
Mcattant manlMv Incatna. Mara Ml Nraa. 
w  a araa nal Naarvlaar anita ^ N T tX  
pitreiBUTiNo CO., m i stim m o n s  )>actw*y. tu iT f ai Dallas  tsxm 
m tf. INCLUOS FNOaal NUMSSK

Big Spring (Tems) Herald, Monday, Jan. 23, 1967 7-B
EMPLOYMENT PjWOMAH'S COLUMN J
h k i T p  wanTCD. Female F-lî EWING J4

M ynw kRva aaat AVON COSMKTICS, 
yaa knaw yaa can tafl Riam. Many tM- 
tort can kt anmat jarytoaty O M ln i^  
In a lacTitorv mm yaa. wnto Baa 4141.
MMIant, Tiaaa.

FNOFKSSIONAL ALTWRAnOMS. Call 
Havana KlrkaaRkk, 0*7 Caclat Oriva.
AM >aa
ALTRaATIONS. M IN 'S  ant Waman'a 
AHca Riga, a m  > a iX  B7 Runnito.
SKWINO AND ANartotona. La-a FMMh-
tr, AM 7-IM7.

TRN WOMRN atotoat. atark Ram yaar 
Kama tiatoa OM l ^  iBiltoary 
Htlana CurNa. AM >1111.

ORKSSMAKINO AND Altoraltont, Naxto
Mailtn. i m  Frotlar, AM >4t3S.

FARMER'S COLUMN KHELP WANTED. Mlee. P4
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K 4

APARTMENT
MANAGERIAL SCHOOL 

Lubbock, Texes
Festuiing Apartment Mgmnt. 
expert. Paul Pohly of Dauu.

THE MARK-DOWN'S BEGUNI 4-3-2-1 . . . BLAST-OFF 
. . . AND THE SKY'S THE LIMITI WE'RE REACHING 
FOR THE MOON WITH THESE ROCKETING 
USED CAR BARGAINSI

EVERYTHING’S A-OK!

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

AtSOICAL W C - M  la X . arawtaut 
maMcal Hkrarv aaaar. SMS toarttonp
ana tyatna tataa. aacatont anriuaa aw»-mmm ..............................  nr
ouH. F « u > A Y -r  ta le  f m  b  w a a >

CMCTAtotOMS SSCRSTAHV— 8  la B . 
ataS tvatat. pra*. Mctaatona ttoar. STS 
BXIC. UCSSTASY-a la B . taat

FEBRUARY 1-4. 1987 
Sponsored by Lubbock Apt 
Assn, for benefit of sO desiring 
• better professionsl future In 
apartment industry. Number of ■̂cain-v. paaman
students limited. Mnd now for u C M T A R y — at ta a. arawlawa aacra- 
applications. Write: L. A. A.. SS B rla l.aayar., mua>  ̂ torn ataa l y ^
B r ie i^  Office Park, Ubbock. ................
Texes or cell: SHerwood 7-5288
BUSINESS SER^CtS I

20,808 BALES HAY 
Located near Lemese

•aaS aialM auetar Me par aalt U 
talra OaaO MMM MepA—Be par tala 

L a a M  at tam. Flva aar cant y 
Macawnt ta I J B  tataa ac mara.

Gordon V. Waldrop 
Hatch, Texas 

487-5000
ALFALFA MAY, Ragwi bunttoi tm 
M to-4 nttoi aato O a rta  Oty Ontw- 
aaat torm. KL IW II

UV'ESTOCK K 4
FOR SALK: Ntallant 
cRHtoan. AM 7-Stot

ipr
altor r i K

MERCHANDISE L

CHARLIE RAY 
PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE

Tto !

-cat
Asphalt Pavtng

AM 7-7871 Snyder Hwy.
L G. HUDSON 

Top SoO-rtn Dirt- 
Concrete Materlal-Drtveway 

Gravel—Aspbatt Paving
AM 7-5142

MMOT. TtAiNSB—a la B. catafa ac cawnatna aaaar. MtpM. aatWan «nilat.ancawianti. lacal ................. tlTSSALSS-SI ta a. artwMwa aalat aaS-

M c r  r S A I l i e a - T i ^  JtatoSf jSwra
anSCk. laraa aamaany. tanattti . .  SUia  
tALSSM A It-M  It  a. tosraa. aNHaM 
aaiaa tacuarawto. Waat Taaaa araa to«a
malar camaato .............................. MMa
ACCOUM TAM T-a ta A  i ia r ii . aaaar 
atia la maW Ma auWM. WaalTaato M ia
CLSax T v e it T — a  ta a  T «a  yaan 
cailtaa. taaS lyama v i  ' '
atllct mmur......................

lOI Penninn BMg. AM7-2SB

ELECTROLUX
Mnai 1̂  Larjjto *B * S

Sales and Service
toaa Oamanatratona Amntoart

Ralph Walker
AM 7-mn AM 74M
Sa m  TAMO f s s t i l i z s s  «it«ara  
I B B  tract laaS Call AM r-TTH.
6>LL O A Y t Fumatu Sarrtia W S c 
M M  ctaaaaata ciaanat. ataWl . . '

Be a FuDerette
Kintbhm wm ^ nbi

Write: Mrs. Eileen Ttanty
10. LattlCt Nan BMa.. Lattiet. Tta 

tar MaaM manttM  SM Ip ito
------------ -£!52L »<-------------- 4xS-i4 AD Plywood
INSTRUCTION G  4x8-% CO Plywood

INCOME TAX SER\1CE 14

INCOME TAX $5 UP 

HhR BLOCK CO.

America's Largest 
Tax Service

1813 South Gregg 
AM 8-1831

Weekdays: 8 A M. • 8 P M. 
Set. k Sun.: 8 A.M.-S P.M.

LADIES

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE'

• SHRETROCK OOet
4x8x^ ..................

.... $7,451
• CORRUGATED IRON

Americaa CO 0 0
Made.........  Sq

• HR STUDS )Q .||
2x4‘s ................. ea. <w7v|

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

’65 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Sedan.
one is loa<M and ready for 

orUt. Power, air condltiooed, all the 
extras. Pretty green and white
finish. Priced too ......... $2195

8HO PONTIAC BonneviUe Coupe. Beauti- 
ful white, inside and out. It’s got 
all the equipment you would exp^  
on such a car. Full power and air
condltiooed. Sharp. ...... $3195
C^VROLET BelAir 4-door. Auto
matic transmiiaion, air condltiooed, 
power steering. This is the sharpest 
one this side of Cape Kenn^.

........$2395
transmission, lliis is  truly a taptr 
VALIANT Signet coupe. Economical 
8<ytlnder engine with autonutk
iST:“ ;.............$2095

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
USED CAR SPECIALS!

’64

’66

'66

FORD Pickup, V/8, automatic 
transmission. Custom cab. This one 
is real nice and ready C 1 )Q C
for work. Only ..............

9HO MERCURY Meteor, sharp looking 
aqua and white finish, automatic 
transmission, sir conditioned. Ex- 
pnrience true “waitless-ness" on this 
one, we’ll put you to riding C 7 7 C
Imedistely. Onty ...........

94H -IFFP. Real good condition with 
tim and all. CUmb aboard this four- 
w M l drive. It’s got the 
worts. Only .................

9C7 CHEVROLET Impala super sport, 
automatic transmission, new tires. 
Ready for a trip around the world, 
in orbit or on the C l
highway. Only ..............

A FEW OUT OF THIS WORLD BUYS ON
’88 DEMONSTRATORS. CASH DISCOUNTS

5595

POLLARD CHEVROLETS

OK Used Cars
1S01 E. AM 7-7421

25 MONTHS. 
25.000 MILE 'OK 

USED CAR 
WARRANTY

Hwy.
YDER

H I  14113
S N Y D E R .  T E X A S

CASH 4 CARRY 
SPECIALS

ouiT/ui r f u o a w H -s u M iiir i 4xS-% CD Plywood 
1x4 WC Fir No. 3 ... 

Jt* toOM AM 2x4 WC Fir No. 3

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women— Couples

3x4 Hem. No. 3 
3rt WC Fir No. 3 
[m  WC Fir No. I 
1x8 YP No. S SL 
U13 PP No. 3

BF 13U« 
. . . .  BF H

BF 18t^

Raynvend Hemby 
M e t e r  C e .

•a drum wmnrieii. Oto a 
ttm atm ton a «to Myt*. •

CITY TIRE A WHEEL 
111 W. 3rd AM 74Sa 

GOOD USED 'HRES
HMIy«ai ywr MtotoMS lirw. Ml

Gearaalccd

B F
. BF 1SH<

BajjOtora^toM ^  toytj38xl4 Alum. Wind............88.58
JSItoVSa 98x38 Alum Wind...........$18.801 ■■ aii i j a i f fto IN. W f N r. tow ■MtCtoto ns j.| |  Roofloc . . . .  88.7$ MiRCMAN O m

HOUSEHOLD GOODSiSTTy * * * * * : Fence. 50 RoQ .. 113.70 -------
CACTUS PAINTS to^  sai.Executive Training Divlsioo -toseiTAi. sao irnw rito.ixuunn mvitow. i LUM BER CO. l;ary*"asbi

Ambaasador Hotels Incorporated, litw m m  inn ibb!40I W. 3rd AM S-37T2inIw owto i  ^
Dept. E 1585 AlUaon Street

AM ^7n8

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

IlSK W. 4th AM 3-1883

MERCHANDISE

P U N O S L 4

L 4

PAINTING-PAPERINQ B-ll
eAltAlMO. TAFINO. f toiMtl B m -

U.A.

FOe FAINTINO w pw  towNto m t
tw tw t^  cat 0 M M Itor, ton y-MW.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
eicTvae Tuees. ra*H KiMt can 
-W K ft ma a n ti wty. awrk amm- Hta WtOmt TV, AM ytU t._________

CARPET CLEANING E ll

Denver. Colorado 80315 
ARTHUR MURRAf’S 

Adult BaOroom Danee Claeeee
■w ry MOTtoy NM *  

iW lwwry —  7:m fJN . tt»mnett — i;S FAA.
Nu Nttr Anvttow —  B B  LWMA

Americana Chib 
Can Now, AM 8-7357

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODh 1-1

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
AKC NCeiSTIXfO 0«rm«n SKwtoto Maw. B l  B  cat AMtowy Mih m a. FartcM mutn
exednieNceD fooolb r»N"t"e 
my Km M . Fu m  m W fM cIIW K « -  
m in W*. a m  M a i  tor WFantmant.

ma
8t8

I mm w rW W

• "-ow ^Isro*HOME

CIDAR CNtS

W Nw» c a «  TFar mm t  B a n  . . . .  w B
AS Wlartrir ......................

NC' euv oooe useb XlemTuUM

FurnitureA IM O A L I FU FS -A K C  reBM ira. «
wwki. M at. tomtto. M  M. c  Uitto. MyW toto tow m m m  mOtm j m i m m  

0. e w  « B  stA<.4DMe F u * N iTv * e -w w » ma u w * -> <p-: 
». T*

B U . F.

KA«MT . XAM.
nKton Cati M d iM  C. Ttom n.
7 B it . Altor S :B  AM J-I7W. ______

.toSor.

NAtNAN HUOMBI -  »¥• tto  C tw a  
CMtotto -  VW I J irtotr Mtitito. Ftf 
t r a  tShmOt ma Mtormatiw >  AIIFTC __________
w  M. BitOOtU d a t a  tto  
rtottow ^  atototw. B7 B ta  M AM swa
e m K o y m in t
HELP WANTED. Mnle
w e f S  t  Q U A U F ItP  mtw to rtmmm* 
tto —^
tUS* oaMt e. I. wn-
Ntib Teucx Btotr tor tomka yak JJ5 7

r f f l !  * . ' g j " . c  g
CAB o a iv I M  mmm -  ^  m taA: ttmt, AApty Ortytotto Bm ftrm- -= ^ — 5 ----- r-— 55”* WIU. BABY ill. My M M
HELP WANTED, PeMale F 4 l i»m»i. am a iA .___________

TAKING
APPUCATIONS

ANTIQUE SALE 
Now 'Through January list 

20Sfrm Discount 
On Everything 

Open Evenings By AppI
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

East Hwy, 88
14cusM im ci

tuiikax Nmb Ciaiiiici. am 7̂^B IB a ^  iTlii. OOttm Mtrrto.

JUST RECEIVED
Nwr SAtomta F tl hMatot •toi. fettki. Orttmmt

WwB._Ttyi. Na r ttttna

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

418 Main Downtown AM 7-8377
F O « SALB: AKC 
^  I m at. )  
tocktoto. Cai AM
ARC MIWtATmid P ilB l  vttki tto. cat AM >-an.

C ftstotorto♦utlt, krWo w Ntti.krV tttorto.

504
I M M .
w. w

Atwell's 
Used Cors

a  LMttto tton

tNcfe to tot

t ill wr4ih'

CLEARANCE SALE 
New and Used 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
For the Buy of the Year 

CaO AM 7-3301 
Doc Young Musk Co. 

flOE. 4th

NattenwHe Warranty
AI Can LMei Are 

CBverei By 84-Mb. Natlea- 
wlde Warranty.

I
nm

. • .•••ttt*tttttttttttt<

‘B awtrttol totoBN NeB 
•a Mwkwto. totito , V B

C. L . Meeen Ue«^ Cnre 
411 Gnlverten AH 84347

A f t

a N to

AH7-74M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FOR SALE M-ll
most SRLL — mtka aitor mt ^>eMrlM. m> Fart Otoaali. mi Itota-kaRar. 0U Matoarry. AM >tia
ms FOWTIAC. air caatRiibahM. fBatf
itolTai aitor 4

A U T O M O B I L E S

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
DARACe S A L I: O M i tto  I t o i  H B

OARACI CLtARANCa Sato —  SM C ty  
Mr Drtot. Sttoay Twaaeay. Yaw fiamt

M
tUTtlS FOR SALE H -I O
•tot C O R V ITT I. L A Tt -n r ,  w «  
toR, krtRti. tow. RtRty to Rt. 
to MM. AM 74SU

•aa.Pf4CB4
•«M SALAXY -a r  a OOON. I B  owto- 
mallc RR, Rtwtr, mm Ryleto. at- trmmtf  ctott Frltto to MR AM 74SB

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

With Apfwoved 
Credits

a  COMBT as caaRt si>.<vto
toS7 FORD, AOOOR MaltoA 
e a t  cMtoNton. a m  m s b

V4.
•tol aulCR LtUBRB. 4

f  SALB; i m  Fkktni Avanwa tacto to catl— S IJB  AM >4114. 
.** S M y  ' !to  '«•  CM evRO ttT-STA N OA RO  i
laooww IMS.* i r * 7 js r ^  *-• ^

B ie it Bt  TRAOINO Fm > Bay. SaR. ar 
TtoBi awytotoe to Vatoa. W a W. Irt.
AM 74BI

17 Inch ZENITH TV 848 15
1 FRIGIDAIRE 13 cubic ft. re- 
rrigmtor .................... 888-85
RepoeaesBed KELVINATOR fw- 
fripretor, 10 cubic ft  Take up 

j j j j  payments of 17.31 a nKwth.
;  31-todt ZENITH TV, maple cab

inet, real good . . . . . . . . . .  888.85

MERCHANDISE i ‘

HOUSEHOLD GOODS« L4

^ K :  RUOMAVDX camBtotkIBA B$y»- CAAftltlBA.
AM >-140 aitonRL

SALK; tost RAMOLBR Amartcart. etat 
Mcarto car eaU  R rw  AM >BM  I
i  Rjn.

AUTOMOBILES

CHILD CARE 1 4
• A tY t lT -to y  kim i Ray m 
S ia  ear tto . ......................
BABY SITtflNO my 
n n  tto  tor «Nr 
Mata, AM >4U«

Rta»>Sa».

•BRBA
»MrkMi matoart.

_ JSFW  ,
Nurttry lntoRcy-4 yaari. AR Mw 
ra m , ttoto SRRyRPSe. m  74lm
■ xFBRieilCBO ^ 1.6 CRB
Waae, AM 7 a w , Oiriltw  J y B

JnS rS Jl̂ lS l Electric Dryer, icood
conditkNi •••••*••••••••••

ARC OBRMAN Btoa. I awnlto ~Cwto. AM >4 a s _______ Iconditloa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14 ......................................^  *
mi ntoiDAife rkfriqprator-atae canaiton. SB AM >lifl altor 4.
N IC ! COUCM, naaAy 
ytoyt tola taam to 
411 wamwMii  (H .

In ktoa *4, SM

Inrty Amar. HMoA-Bad,nine
na

ONS-fikn new-Take up 
. $10.81 Mo. Pmta. 

CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex-
188 86

t-na. SIT vavr j t o ^  ARyAwA **> 9HI i****.” **’ !.* VV*y  wato bbl __MAPUE—Dropleaf Table — 4
SruRlL̂ AM' Ladder Back Chairs 

l-Pc. Dtolng Suite,
C M JLj^  etra my

UUNDRT S E l i ^ J4

For Wall-Experleiiced WaltTBaa. aS H 'liie"® ^^

IR6n INO WANTBO. MixaR FtotN i n i  
n a  Banian AM J-SIM.

WUI Hire on or about FEB. IM. 
Only WaU>QuhIlfled WeltriH 

Nned Apply.
Apply In Pereon T#

Col McNeil
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
to 1:00. to . 5:00. P iL

I  L

IRONINe — NBAS RtoML toto 
tiR, SI A  IRiRB tiMR. iJ t fa n ’
iROiliW i w w  to*«BwtoiaRBR.

I.

iROiiiira 
> im l  •

W A N ttO  -  W T T »
ikbNiNd wantM ; In i  cmA  ta

WANVep. a s  BanRaM. ~Ct»

IMX HERALD #ANt k o i  
fllB m A L D  WANT AM

•B*Bee«**a*B*«

18816

USFJ) TVS vl8 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

SIS 81 4 Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDV\^ARE

u  SALK OR Tiato n a  Fart OatoaV 
* "  '■ V , l a  V4. aiRiniRllc. toctory air 

^  totor X a a  Cktov.
SCOOTERS 4 BIKES H 4
NONOA -w r SCRAMKLKR. ITS mRw  
MB RRa nao. SS4I manRu Manta W
SeartiTii t it  manin. caR a m  7sr*.

TRAILhRP M 4

CLKAN tiM THUMOKRRIRO. wctRtnl

s ia i

m i FOWTIAC TKMFKST, 4 cyRnt. . 
awtomallc Irantm lM ltr, tm . CrR am  
> m i. SM KRaarti CIrcto.

V4.

S7 CMKVROLKT Mtoton 
V4 antlnt. aalamalUOnRf

SOMK OLDKR, ROUOMKR CARS IN
LTOCR FROM I B  UF.

Kar City
761 E. kd AM 74611

OpKB *tH 8:08 P.M.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
FNIOIOAIRK tM tto a«an itockrie rt _

I Rica, totay aarrM»» ..........  s a js ,
RKFOSSKSSKO TWIN W IN. FLAIR Mac. 
rm tm  aaat toM toan a yaar. rial taat!
emorntm. W tay aaitwly ......... sa*y$j
TAFFAN ato Nia trn ranRi, i ^ |

H %•%a*aaaa*aa*«*Rta«a*a•kk••••••• ^^P.aW,
FRIOIDAIRK Watotor. tawnto tmrrtoto
BH PWPTB WMI ISeBP kRkkktkkaktkikkk S7v.S$
WtSTOtMHOUSe CwwNm M w rW  
tokmal wRNwr. Jt tty  Rtrrtnl'y.. S B H

COOK APPLIANCE 
411 E. 3rd AM 7-7478

KANLY AMKRICAN J 
IrMtor. S3W 
manit CaR

1907 MOBILE HOME
n  FI. WIto. l  BaRraam mimm, cmpm Ottum FwmtoMnai

$4495

115 Mein AM 7-5219

S-IR-IJ-M
CuatoJ?*Lni F a l l  Rw air-inagranca 

M a.iRR Ntolito

With China ........ ..........  188.85
TrtplB Draaaer, Mirror, King 
SlM Bookcase Bed . . . .  81«86 

Many Mote Itema Priced 
To Sell 

'̂ •S4H GREEN STAMPS

Qiod HouN(tt|if

AND a p p l i a n c e s

m  J « A l l  7-1

II In. Double-oven 
CLASSIC RANGES

am  Or Kiatortc
Reduced 141 
Now 8318.11

i r s i u ’ ssL  s “ » r r «
toaa.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

4M Runnels AM 7-fBl

NATURAL gas stove ... .  $35.00
USED gas heater . . . . . . . . .  $6.58
RCA 31 In. TV, real good coo- 
IdtHon ...........................  $W 88

PRICED LOW 
TOR QUICK SALE!! 

Used Portable TV’s 
Uaed Record Ptayws 

THE RECORD fflO P  18U M m  A M  I nil

D&C SALES

<(*•»€ R

kM >407

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 MRk eat IRlRaay W 
I CUStOm  M ld B  COtClM SMAYTAG Washer, good m u y  ^ |  t itra im  traitor, am

U on ............................................ H i .5 0  5 t

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly HardwarB”

H 3  R a w ie lB  A M T 4 n i
•eit tot tiMkr M

.AM 84788

C A B FITS  CCSAN 

iRrlna
Btoa LwRa R

Open EvenlagB Until 1.88 
■Kept Wedansday Until 8:18 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
fiUCKS FOR SALE
FOa S A L l: m »  H 4kl - 
In g w t canaiton. AM >m *

B

AUTOS FOR SALE M -18
LKSytAr.fN Oatoiia 

« { l ia .t t in i .  CRR

1

'Ovr lafta. the schanft mn4 thatthm w m ’t Hmtk  m  
a tm rt tk m o  fh ia g e . f r  a m 'f  e a r  tm yh  w n  h a v o  

I f jnc4 it u9 w h n  W9 «m I'* 
t  °  . A



Grand Jury 
Panel Drawn

Twenty Howard County men 
and women will report to Judite 
Ralph CatOB In 118th District 
Court on Jan. 31 to serve as a 
grand jury pand for the new 
term of district court which 
opens on that date.

- The 20 grand jury panel mem
bers were drawn by a special 
jtny commission last week.

Twdve of the 20 will be chos
en by the court as grand Jurors

*Ge Out To A Mevio*

the panel n^Mita on Jan.
a .

Members of the
are Randall Polk,S S V S i

Pilot's Ground 
School Starting

New Shewlic Opea 12:41

nruiusnt 
iSRiim -M icnni 

'JUIMUIIIlllUIKUUIT

•OiMClIHUlE
‘nCHMQOLOr 

A OOLUMtlA nCTOn

Tniett Thomas, Mrs. W. W. 
Posey, Mrs. Vemice Jacobs, E. 
P. Driver, Ben T. Faulkner, 
Winston Wrinkle, Don Newsom, 
Coy Nalley, John L. Suter Jr., 
Morris Robertson, EJvis Mc- 
Cruy, Ray Echols, T. B. Ad
kins. Mrs. Bernard Rains, B. 
M. Estes, Charles Merritt and 
Thomas L. Hutto.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, said there are about 22 
pending felony c o m p l a i n t s  
which he plans to lay before 
the grand jury.

Rehabilitation 
Officers Listed
Mrs. Morris Robertson is the 

volunteer coordinator of th e 
)ora R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 

Center, not president of the 
auxiliaiy as reported in the 
ieraid Sunday. Mrs. Roy Gran- 
>erry Is predident of the anxll' 
iary, which was organized dur
ing INt.

ll-W A tl _  I
Toidght A Tner Opea C:M

MOMStirBUMM
eouMwnuM

GO
HAVE FUN 

OUT TO A MOVIE

We Are Hovinf 
A SALE!

FIFES 
RACKS 
HUMIDORS 
DANTE' 
TOILETRIES 
DANTE' MEN'S 
JEW ELRY  

Fine Vehie from 
Our Repwler Stock

50% off 
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST
1H4 G res AM MIN

The first session of a private 
pilot's ground school begins to
night at Howard County Air
port, for all persons Interested 
in qualifying for a private pi
lot’s license.

Felix N. Thomas, assisted by 
Ken Bates, will conduct the 
class, which will meet for 10 
weeks on Monday and Wednes
day evenings, 7-10 p.m. Subject 
matter will indute prefliight 
tests, meteorology, navigation, 
radio navigation. Federal Air 
Regulations, and a review and 
examination.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Tbni ar0«m N«. 1 Sdiartouar, o
Otast, N«rH< (WBWcoffjp) Is
maklna M *  bctow 4.410 f««t In llm*
oM tanO. Lacotton is 1JW teal fri 
sauM and 4,147 (sal (ram svaat lln 
laagua 144. LoSolla CSL aurvay.

8-B Big Spring (Taxas) Merold, Monday, Jon. 23, 1967

-C A B I T A L H i G H L I G H T S

Uncle Sam To Ax 
Jackie's Funds

“ tfii
Stock Market

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
govonment {dans to discontin
ue after July 1 clerical and of
fice funds for Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy.

For several years after her 
huaband’s death, Mrs. Kennedy 
received ISO,000 a year from the 
govomment to cope with mas
sive cmespoodence and other 
business relating to the assassi
nation. At her request, funds for 
the current fiscal year were cut 
to 130,ON.

“The work at my office, al

UP

Airman Scudder Aworded 
AF Commendation Medol
Airman l.C. Bruce A. Scud- Air Base, Vietnam from Nov.

der recently was awarded the 
Air Force Commendatkm medal 
for service in Vietnam. Airman 
Scudder has served as a day 
shift chief in the T-37 section 
since his arrival at Webb in 
October. Presentation of the 
medal was made in Mî inonies 
held in his office by Col. Wi
liam K. Knight, chief of ihkin- 
tenance.

The citation accompanying 
the award of the Comme^- 
tloo Medal read in part; . .  
distinguished himself by out
standing addevement as an as- 
sistaat crew chief on the RF- 
m e  aircraft at Tan Son Nhnt

OPTIMATION SPEED 
READING COMES TO

SPRING
Optimation. the most advanced meUxxl known for speed reading, will bold
classes in Big Spring.

OPTIMATION EXTENDS .
School k  Jr. High stodeou, teadMn, bustnen and proisMiofial peopte.

DR. CECIL MULLINS
Educatiooal Psychologist 

and Director of Optimation

UNDA WILSON 
Ahda High School Student 
reads f.NI words per min- 
nte after takinc Optimation's 
12-tonon conrwe

“ Hoth and Buggy rsod- 
ittg methods are no loogsr 
sufflcNat to keep pace 
witk today's increaaad 
reading reqnirefnenta.’* 
ays Dr. Cadi MnUnt, 
tuveator of Opthaatloa.

Ite  world li movlBg 
ahead af every fMd of 
endeavor at Jet spaed ia 
a Jet age. Today*i indus
try could not aurvlva by 
u i^  the same naethods 
used decades ago. R just 
does not make sense to 
use aatiqoated readinc 
methods.

Dr. Manias, renowned 
Educational Psychologist, 
ays that the faster yon 
read, the more you com
prehend “ FUtaen yars 
ago.”  he coottoued. *T 
became intrigued wrtth the 
tremendous possfbiUUes of 
the human miod. I found 
that bv teaching students 
to read with greater 
speed and concentratloa. 
I was able to make them 
read books in a  little as 
fifteen minutes with bet
ter comnrehension than 
they would e\-er have 
been able to in 8 to II 
hour* It didn't matter 
whether the books were 
notional, history, or of a 
terhnlcal nature A doctor 
ran  devour medical 
hook*, a lawyer legal 
matter, etc at unprece
dented and often unbe- 
lim-able speed* ”  ^

MuIUn*’ methods 
*'rre so vuccessfiil that 
he (Tented the Optima- 
tton S n e e d  Riding 
''nurse Taneht fn 12 two- 
hour session* Optimation 
in**rantees the student 
wfDread af least 1N8 
'•nrds a minute or a 
book in an hour or less 
with good comprehension.

“One of the secrets «)f 
w  succes*.”  said Dr. 
MnlUns. “ is that we ai«

firmly committed to the 
principles that 
proceeds best only svhen 
the students art enjoying 
themselves. In onr cImms 
most of the stodeats have 
a baO from hegt— to 
end—and aJoag the way, 
thev become the bast 
readers anywhere.”

The accompUahmaots of 
•ome of Optimatloa’a pre- 
vioos stadents sound iIIdb 
something out of sclenoe 
fletion. One 13-yenr-old 
lad reads books for bis 
poblic school assignments 
in • to 10 minutes. His 
grades have jungied finom 
barely passing to straight 
A’s and B’t after taloi« 
the course.

Another ex • stodeot. a 
SS-ycnr-old poblic school 
teacher, has made less 
thaa average grades ip 
his undergraduate univer
sity work He went back 
for graduate studies after 
develoning. thru Optima- 
tion, the ability to read 
an average non-fletion 
book in 10 to IS ndnutes 
His first semester at 
Texas University he was 
awarded straight A’a and 
a chance for a scholar 
■hip.
Thm are Just two of 
many reports ftom teach
ers, doctors, lawyers and 
other busineaa and pro
fessional men who ftaid 
that each day has nro- 
gresaivety more reawg 
to be done and fewer 
minutes to do H.

“I know the results 
sound Incredible.”  Dr. 
MnlUns said. “ But we 
have a standing offer for 
anyone who is undecided 
to come to onr first 
meeting free of u n  obll- 
gatlon. to see for himself 
what the course wOI be 
like And our guarantee 
is sbsohitely firm.”

FREE INITIAL CLASSES
FIMT FiOUtAL SAVIN6S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ILD6.

SOO iMidn
Men.* ion . 23— 7:00 p.m., Wod., Jnn. 2S— 7:00 p.m., Frf., Jon. 27—  

7:00  p.m., Sol., Jm . 20— 10K)0 mum., M o«., Jon. 30— 7̂KK) pjm.. 
Wad., Fob. 1— 7:00 p.m., Fri., Fob. 3— 7:00 p^n.. So*., Fob. A —

10KM a jn .
Find out iww fast you read and bow mueb you comprehend. "The cootk cowtets of

Takatwelve 2-hour 
If you waM 
HDMlIevably

aeuetoni given twice a 
to achieve reading q

ake the first ciass frss and Urn dsdda 
you never thouglM pomible . . .  and at

For ReaervaHon CoN Mrs. Sfreln. CaN AM 3-2470 Local or CoWocf

OPTIMATION
SPEED READING

15. IMS to AprU 1. 1N6.
His exceptional t e c h n i c a l  

know-how and accimato trouble 
shooting techniques during air
craft (xeflight and postfll^t in
spections kept the aircraft down 
time to a minimum. Through 
his efforts, his aircraft aver
aged 77 flying hours per mont^ 
wen above any stateside aver- 
«ge

A veteran of six years Air 
Force service. Ataman Scudder 
brought back some favorabla 
im pr^ons from his Vietnam 
tour.

‘The first thing that you be
come aware of is that every 
serviceman there is a man, re
gardless of his age.

*T Uked the Vletnameee peo
ple. I was able to obaerve the 
tremendous good accompitshed 
by the orphanages established 
by U.S. forces.

“The USOs are flooded by 
mall addressed ttai^y to *Serv' 
iceman, Vietnam.’ ** And it was 
beartening to see tha mountains 
of cookies sent to the hospitals 
I saw these personally when I 
was hospitalted for an appen 
dectoray during the Ctartotina* 
season in INS.”

Ataman Scudder atao rdated 
that he missed by two days 
seetaig Us brother, who Is a vet 
crea of X  years’ service tai the 
U.S. Army. Rls brother had 
served a tour at the same base 
bat left two days before Air 
man Sendder’s arrtvaL

Atimna Sendder and his wife 
have two chlktrra. Keith 4, and 
Cheryl 3.

DBftntB Chitf Dits
BOGOTA Colombia (AF) -  

Gen. GafarM Rebelx PizaiTO, 51. 
CotomMa's defense minister, 
died Sunday after suffering 
heart attack.

though still consMwable, has 
diminished enough so that I can 
personally assume the burden of 
my own official business,”  Mrs 
Kmmedy recently wrote Presi
dent Johnson and the Bureau of
the Budget.• * •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Hugh Scott says he will intro
duce today a bill that would re
quire public dl8(do8in« of the 
source and uae of all contribu
tions to candidates for federal 
elective office.

Scott said in a prepared Sen 
ate speech his bill would require 
memners of Congress and can
didates fw  Congress to disclose 
aU gifts or payments they re
ceive with a value of mcme than 
|1M. His bill would apply to i»ri- 
maries and preconvention 

as well as to general 
ion expanses.

FOOTNOTES
The AFL-CIO committee on 

collective barmdning with Gen
eral Electric Q>. a ^  Westing 
house Corp.. intends to continue 
cooperation among the 11 mem
ber unions, espedally in the 
fields of organizing and contract 
admtailstratkm.

Rep. Fred Schwengd, R-Iowa, 
says 11 senators and 31 
sentatlves have signed a letter 
to President JobnM 
change in the St Lawrence 
way’s financial atructare to 
elimtaude a need for a toll tai- 
creaae.

CAPITAL QUOTES.
I propose that la 1170 — aft 

er tmee years of careful plaa- 
afaig — we begin spending this 
money at the rate of N

r — unto an substandan 
_ is erased from the 

land . . . ”  — Sea. Abraham A. 
Ribkoff. D-Coaa., urging a 10- 
year. NO-bOIioa drlveto “rid 
ourselves of tbs ghetto cancer 
that destroy! so many of our 
^ les and onr people.”

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market climbed in heavy trad
ing eatiy this aftmnoon, spur
red by reports that Ho Chi 
Mlnh, leader of North Vietnam, 
had invitod President Jetaaon 
to confer with him in Hanoi.

The report came from London 
and quoted a rabid who said he 
had seen Ho.

On the theory that “peace is 
bullish,”  stocks wera bought on 
a broad front.

The more volatile glanxa’ 
stocks, however, were the most 
heevUy traded.

The market roae from the 
start, reached a peak late in the 
morning then backed away from 
its best level.

Tbe Dow Jones Industrial av- 
*age at noon was up 2.62 at 

8 4 ^ .
Tbe Asaodated Press aver 

age of N stocks at noon was 
up 1.1 at 315.5 with industrials 
up 1.7, rails up 1.0 and utilities 
iq> .1.

Ampex, up a fraction, was 
pacing the list on volume.

Gainers were outnumbering 
loeers 7-to4 as the mariwt em
barked on Its 14th clear-cut rise 
of the 15 sessions so far this 
year.

Prices rose in heavy trading 
on the American Sto(dc Ex 
diange.

Arkansas Rape 
Ruling Issued
WASHINGTON AP)-Tbe Su

preme Conrt unanimously or
dered a lower federal court to
day to beer an Arkansas Ne
gro’s claim that the death penal 
t f  ie admlnisterad dlspropor 
tkaately to Negroes coovictod 
of raping white women.

The court made no continent 
tat orderiBg the U.S. Circuit 
Court in SL Louii to dear the 
way for a bearing on the claim 
It was made by dvil rirtts law 
ym  on behatf of Wullam L. 
MaxwdL a Negro sentenced to 
death In Garland County, Arkan
sas. in 1N2 for the rape of a 15- 
year-old unmarried white worn-

Time To Spray Against 
Tree Gall Formers, Scale

W H I S P E R  S H E E R

Seamless Support
s to c k In g s —L e g s Iz e d  to  g ive
the perfect fit of B ELLC -S H A R M EER .

So sheer . . . even your hair dresser can't tell for 
sure— >o comfortably supporting . . . you'll forget 
leg fatigue forever . . .  so beautifully fitting 
. . . you'll love weoring them with your 

newest foshions. LEG SIZED in BREU for 
short, slender legs; In MOOITE for overoge legs; 
in DUCHESS for king, full legs. Nylon and 
Vyrene Spondex Whisper Sheer Support . . . 
Taupe Mist or White . .  . 4.95 pair.

j ilK p U li

FREE
ISc DRINK 
with
TEKITA 
BASKET 49c

Fm Orders le Ge, Dial 
AH 7-3771

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE-IN

UN East 4tta

WE CAN H ELP  
YOU PLAN . . .

THE KI TCHEN:  G.E., 
RANGAIRE, MODERN 
MAID, etc., Bdlt-hi AppB 
aaect.

A nREPLACE: Plaas, am- 
leriali and labar cetlmatea.

BRICK: N to baOd a beek- 
fheR, 3 mOHea Mr a Mg- 
ger Job. U elaoli for eew, 
ued. Mewe ffrcbrlck, 
etc.

IT DOESNT COST ANY
THING for you or your 
coutractor to get current 
taiformatioa and pricee 

FROM:
H. J. Morrison Supply 
Cantractar's Wbetemlen  

M  Sewry AH 7-N75 
Rig S p ^  Texas 7I7N

This is the beet aeeaon of the 
year, eccanUag to Paul GrosA 
county aomL to take stepa to 
cootrol plant pesta whlcb infest 
deddnons trees and plants.

Hie plaats are tai dormant 
Mage now, Groee potntod oet 
and can be eOecthreiy treafod 
for maoy djeeaaee tiy proper 
am of dormaat oOs.

Spraying pecan and tnrit or
chards as wen as ornamental 
trees and dmibe with such oils 
can oftco prsveot severs dam
age from phylloxera (gaO lor- 
meri) and scala bmects the fol- 
lowing aaason. Control durt 
the growinc season it dtffln 
due to the nrd waxy covering 
on scale hmeds aed the n 
tectlve gaO of pbyUoxma. Di 
tag the winter, thece bnecta are 
generally in the egg stage and 
oils are effeettvt as ovicidee— 
are able to cause death to the

are two typee of dor 
Imant oils on tbe nuitei, con- 
oRitrated emulsions and emnl- 
sibie oOs Such terms as emul- 
shre oils, ndscible oOs, and sol
uble oils are applied to enial 
siMe oils. These oils nraaOj 
consist of an on hi which one 
or more emnlstfylng ag e n  
have been dissohreif Eimilsibie 
oQs usuaDy contain from N to 
N per cent ofl. The coaceotrat 
ed emnlsioiis usually contain 
from N to N per cent ofl ny 
volume.

Careful attention should be 
paid to tha aeiectlon and appU- 
catkm of a dormant oO. G ^

eraDy. heavier oOs art more 
toxic to insects; however, they 
are elao more toxic to planu 
The more highly refined or 
purer aa oU, the safer it is to 
the plant: aim, tha higher the 
cost of the ofl.

OOt kfll tneacts by compiete- 
ly eoveloping them in a conUnu- 

film wMch interferes with 
respiration, thus aaffocatlng the 
insect Therefora, conqiietc cov
erage of plants with a dormant 
ofl spray is neoaasary in ob
taining satisfactory c o a t r o L  
Avoid excemtve appUcatioa u  
damage to the tree may resalt 
Dormant oflt shonld be applied 

I the teimwratiire Is be- 
I N and N degrees F. and 

free of freextng weather within 
N hours afler appUcatioa

Dormant oils saonld not be al
lowed to get on the roots of 
trees.

Dormaat oils have reporiedly 
damaged sugar and Japanese 

beech, Hcfcory, wataiat, 
butterant trees.

Follow dlrectioas fiven on 
Gross

FIS Airmen 
Get Promotion

the cootalaer labd. said

CoL Mkhaal W. Shaieck Jr 
commander of the SUM Flghfer 
Interceptor S a i a d r o i ,  eo- 
nounced Saturday that IS m 
will be promoted from A3.C to 
A.l.C. and thTM win be pro
moted from Al.C. to atafl Mr 
geant. The promotions are of 
lective Feb L

Airmen who win be wearing 
four strtpes are Ronald A 
Beck. Richard D. Hendrix, ant 
Harold Noiau. Tha new A 1C 
ratlM  go to Arture Alan 
Evai^ A lb  a r ado. Herby 
Downs. Fay M. EOiott, DarneU 
Mair. Juaa Rodreqnez. Robert 
M. Thomeon and JoUas David.

In addtUon. X  win be pro
moted to A.2 C. Feb. 1. They 
are Gerald N. ANIock. Billy 
R. Brinson. Manual Oubarrla. 
Robert L  Cblttendea. Michari 
W. Crowder. QoMitia A. Daw
son. Robert 0. Gatas, Ahra 0. 

i Harris, Leaodrew Harr i s .

James P. Jonas, Jsrohl L. 
Ira J. Laaey, Cary L. 

Emmett Loctett m , 
Clareabe Mamhn. Ciifos Msn- 
doa. DaaM K. McBride. Doo- 
aid R. Ream. Richard E. Rash, 
Robert L Selderi, Stanley A. 
Stanoaton, Randan L  Smi th,  
John A. Specht, Donald S. Stn- 
beoo. Ronaldo A  Tapia, Frank 
L  VIgns, John R. Vned, Rich
ard A  WOd and Roanla R. 
Wolfe.

Public Records
tw H .oM in e ssM iT * 

i »>iv ■wn m ummMnwW 0 »«  ' 
Mm  •( »1  I  M .  m s  

IMM Oil C a . MimaitMi feMiMMi 
4i«  MW im i. m t  

OwM ON 0* .  Nm w NMi feMUk* 
IM I LMMW MW l— I . OM 

S jt  IprNM WMiNMMyt 
N*c(. NM4 (4 4RN MaNRaftF
Mr (4«MI fco—I S»NMiig. U IL m  
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Diroct From Hollywood

The
A m ericana

Club
b  The Ffrut Ti Offer

O NIGHTS 
A WEEK

WILSON RUMBEIS 
Band FruH Movtelaad

FeotHlog Lovely 
BARBARA BARRIE 

SbgNg Star ef Radb.
Stage and TV. 

TeoHMThra PCR. 4
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Former Lamesa 
Resident Dies, 
Rites Set Today
lAMESA (SO -  Word was 

received here Satnrday of the 
death of Mrs. Bonnie L o u i s e  
Threet. formerly a resident of 
this city.

Mrs. Threet was born May 7, 
1R1 to Dawson County and had 
nved In Lamesa until tw o 
months prior to her death.

Services will be held today at 
the Bryan Street B a p t i s t  
Charch with the Rev. Jimmy 
Hardy, pastor, offlciattaig. Buri
al wtn M to Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon-Phlllps Funeral Home.

She is survived by her hus
band, Purcy F. Threet Jr., Fort 
Stockton, her mother, Mn. F. 
L. McCasIand, Laroasa; on e 
daughter. Mrs. Larry Don Ed- 
WMW, Lamesa; and one son. 
Artand Calhoua, Lamesa. Four 
brothers, Jtm McCeslaad and J. 
P. McCasIand. Lamesa, and Roy 
McCasIand and Buford McCaa- 
land, TnUa; fo «  MMart. Mrs. 
Jsos Tyre, lamwa; Mn. DtO 
wmiaiM. Kran; Mn. K. P. 
mrley, Tncumcari, N.M.; Md 
Mn. Ruby January, Houston, 
aloo survive.

PaObearen todnde Roy Mc- 
ICaatond, Alton McCaetond, BID 
iMeCeMaod, Frank

O viy, Gary Joodi,

tiffe

Two for the aeisoa
... ooanoitMur cMhmsre 

■wester flatbed with 
sQkan contrast, colour 

mated vritht skirt of 
■aoothsst wool flsnnsL

iwsstsr with sosrf, S4-4S, N.N 
lklrt,e-ao, t fn


